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CENTRAL FLORIDA WATER 
TRAFFIC LEAGUE TO HOLD 

HEARING HERE JULY 27

USHER DEFENDS POSITION 
ON SHIPPINGTIOARD VESSELS,

SELLING LIQUOR AS STATED• v

Will Continue Until the Supreme Court Renders a
Decision

Plans Being: Made For 
Most Comprehensive 

Report to Lemen

BIG MEEMNG HERE
THAT w il l  b e  a t t e n d e d  b y  

a l l  THE BUSINESS MEN, 
GROWERS AND SHIPPERS

The Control Florida Wntor Traffic 
f League is now preparing additional 

data to bo submitted to Major Lemon 
at the meeting, which the intter has 
called for Juno 27th at Sanford. Whilo 
those in chargo of this work will not 
disclose their plans, they have advised 
that this date, when completed, will 
be the most conclso that has ever been 
submitted in support of tho St. Johns- 
Indian rlvor project. They feel confi
dent thut it will bo an irrefutable ar
gument and that tho government en
gineers, on the basis of the fncts 
shown therein, can take no other 
course thnn to endorse this project.

Never beforo have tho sections tri
butary to tho St. Johns river realized 
the importance the completion of this 
project means to them. In addition, 
the entire East Coast south of Titus
ville, is also cognizant of tho great 
possibilities which an opening into the 
St. Johns rivor would give them. The 
interest aroused in these sections has 
also facilitated tho compilation of sta
tistics upon which will bo predicated 
the claim mado by tho supporters of 
(he St. Johns-Indian rivor route for 
gn.crnifiont action.

Tho most influential citizens of 
these sections will bo present nt the 
meeting Juno 27th to give testimony 
thawing tho urgent necessity, for tho 
government engineers * recommending

STATE POLICE 
GUARD JAIL 

OF MURDERER
GEO. STUART, ALLEGED SLAYER 

OF MISS MELLETT MAY BE 
MOBBED

(Hy Tka Aaaoclnfrd Prraa)
ST. LOUIS, Juno 15.—The Anheus-j Officials of tho deportment of jus- 

er-Ilusch Browing Company is willing ,*1™ refused to comment on tho sltuo- 
to produce witnesses to support tho tlon* but ,n othor Harters attention

(Hr Tka Aaaoclatrtf I'raaa)
LANSING, Mich., Juno 15.—Stato 

pollco today continued tho guard the 
city jail whoro George Straub, tho al
leged confessed slayer of Miss Alico 
Mellott, being held in safety lost 
night ns soverai score of Jackson men 
demnnded tho prisoner. Local offic
ers on guard all streets in the vicinity 
to disperse crowds or prevent demon
strations that might lend to another 
attempt nt violence.

charges that tho United States Ship
ping Board is violating tho prohibi
tion law and'tho Volstond act in event 
congressional inquiry it was mado 
known hero today by representatives 
of tho firm.

WASHINGTON, Juno 15.—The 
House Merchant Mnrino Committee 
adjourned today until tomorrow with
out action on tho Bankhead amend
ment providing no stcnmshlp lines on 
which liquor Is sold should obtain any

wns called to an opinion on filo thoro 
which was rendered by former Act
ing Attomoy General Frierson in 
1020. Mr. Frlorson held that the nat
ional prohibition net was effoctlvo 
upon ships flying the American flag 
whorover thoy might be.

According to hlgh%depnrtmont of
ficials nn opinion of on attorney gon- 
crnl remains tho official interpretation 
of law until It has boon rovoked by 
court decision or by u superseding 
opinion. Furthermore, they added, 
such opinion always stands unless ro-

pnrt of tho federal ship subsidy. for a roviow comos from tho 
funds. Continuance of selling liquor ■««"«> department or agency which or- 
aboard the Amorlcan ships "Justified »Blnally requested tho ruling.

ALL OF EUROPE’S HOPES 
ARE CENTERED TODAY IN 

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE
BOOZE FIGURES 

IN BIG R I O T  
ON STEAMER

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND 
.  POTOMAC RIVER RESORT 

LAST NIGHT

charge that Uncle Sam is engaged in Mr. Lasker’s stand ns to liquor

SENATOR GLASS 
DE N O UN C E S  

BONUS BILL

bootlegging” Representative Cooper, soles on bonrd Amoricnn vessels wns 
Republican, of Ohio, declared in nj taken, ho informed Mr. Busch, on tho 
statement announcing ho would sup- authority of an opinion rendered by 
port the nmondmont in the ship Hub- Gonernl Counsel Schleslngor of tho 
sidy bill to stop it. » shipping board.

---------  Thu chnirtnnn conferred yesterday
WASHINGTON, Juno 15.—Definite'with Attorney General Dnughcrty and 

stops through legislation to stop tho, while there gnvo him copies of tho 
snlo of liquor on American ships wns correspondence with the St. Louis

NOT IN FAVOR OF YOUNG MEN 
TAKING VACATION TO BE 

PAID BY PARENTS

CHAPEL HILL, N. C., June 15.— 
United States Senator Cnrtor Glass, 
delivering the annual commencement 
nddress nt tho University of North 
Cnrolinn yesterday morning, denounc
ed in emphatic terms tho Boldior bon- 
nus bill, and rendered high praise to 
Woodrow Wilson, whom he tormed 
tho "renl author” of tho federal re
serve system.

Tho senntor’s nddress wns heard 
this route, and this testimony will!by nn nudlonco that packed tho Uni- 
lupport tho brief which will bo nub-1 varsity auditorium to cnpnclty, and

started today through presontntin by 
Bankhead, Democrat, Alabnmn, of 
amendment to morchnnt mnrino bill 
which would cut off government aid 
provided in monsuro from any ship 
carrying intoxicating liquors. Ala
bnmn representative offerod amend
ment at meeting of houso. merchant 
marine committee of which ha is n 
member. Considerable doubt express
ed thut amendment would be accepted 
as indications of tho majority mem
bers of tho committco would vote to 
report tho bill as framed by tho com
mittco.

kitted by tho Central Floridn Wntor 
lnlTic League. At tho conclusion of 
th hearing Major Lemen will then 
nfanit his recommendation to a 
Board of six nrmy engineers, who in 
turn will approve or disapprove, nnd 
their recommendation will bo refor- 
red to tho chief of the nrmy board of 
engineers. The chief of this bonrd in 
turn makes a recommendation to tho 
Secretary of wnr, nnd from hitft it is 
transmitted to congress for whatever 
•ction they care to tnko in tho mat
ter.

It is nhvious thut before tho adher
ents of tho St. Johns-Indinn River 
cannl can hope to see thoir efforts re- 
warilotl, it is necessary thnt all the 
Witimis in tho territories tributary to 
the St. Johns river maintain nn active 
*n'i militant campnign, following it 
UP to the halls of Congress. To in
sure the success of this campaign tho 
Central Florida Wntor Traffic League 
is preparing plans along well thought

his jtributo to tho former president 
brought spontaneous and prolonged 
applause.

Governor Cnmoron Morrison made 
a short nddress following Senntor 
Ginas. It wns n word of appreciation 
for the senator's nddress. "Whether 
you agree with his viows or not," tho 
governor said, "I know you will rec
ognize in him n mnn, nn Amoricnn, n 
deeply Binccro statesman.”

Honorary degrees were conferred 
yesterday morning by Dr. Archibald 
Henderson on tho following: William 
Preston Byrnum, William Robort 
Webb, David Franklin Houston, Cnm
oron Morrison, Chnrlos Edward Mad- 
dry, nnd Edward Victor Zoellnr.

Senntor Glass in his address trac
ed from its infancy tho growth of tho 
banking system of tho nation, cnlling 
it tho vital prholem facing tho young 
men nnd women about to lonvo tho 
university. Ho termed tho banking 
and currency Hystcnt a problem of vit-

WASII1NGTON, Juno 15.—Attor
ney General Daugherty will bo asked 
for a now ruling on tho question of 
tho sale of liquor on shipping boar 
voskoIh It wns Indicated today nt tho 
trensury. -

WASHINGTON, Juno 15.—Snlo of 
liquor on shipping bonrd vessels at 
son will bo continued, Chairmnn Lns- 
kor reiterated Inst night, until n su
premo court decision has boon render
ed holding Huch prnctico llegal under 
the prohibition laws, or until he 
"has been convinced of Its illegality."

Mr. Lasker maintained throughout 
the day tho position taken by him in 
his letter to Adolphus Busch, third 
vice-president of tho Anhouser-Busch 
Brewery Compnny, St. Louis, despite 
Indication thnt it would bo mado tho 
subject of attack in congress nnd by 
tho Anti-Saloon League nnd other dry 
organizations.

brewer. Tho matter of liquor sales nt 
sea was not tho primary purposo of 
tho conference, Mr. Lnskor indicated 
inter, but it wnB bruglit up incident
ally.

Refusing to discuss his talk with 
Mr. Daugherty, Chairmnn Lasker de
clared lie would not ask the depart
ment of justice for a now opinion, bo- 
ing entirely satisfied with thut ren
dered by Mr. Schlcsinger. He ndded 
that he would not unswor further let
ters on tho HuhJcct of liquor selling.

Representative Upshaw, Dcniocrnt, 
Georgia, publicly announced yesterduy 
he would offer nn amendment to tho 
ship subsidy bill providing thnt no 
pnrt of the fodernl subsidy, fund 
should bo used by stonmship lines on 
whose ships liquor is sold. A lend
ing Western Republican previously 
had announced that ho would offer 
tho same amendment, and friends of 
the bill snid it seemed certain tho is- 
suo would have to bo met unless tho 
bill wns roported by tho rules com
mittee with a stipulation thnt nono 
but mcrchnnt marine cominitteo 
amendments would bo considered.

There wnH talk last night thnt such 
nn amendment would be put square
ly beforo tho contmitco itself, probnb- 
ly todny, although its defeat thoro 
was predicted. •

One ardent prohibitionist went so 
far ns to express tho opinion thnt "by 
next summer n law will bo enacted 
prohibiting the landing in tho United 
States of foreign ships on which liq
uor selling is permitted.

(n r  Tkp Aaaorlatrd Press)
WASHINGTON, Juno 16.—Disputo 

over a quart of whiskey is said to 
hnvo started n riot on n steamer be
tween Washington nnd Potomac Riv
er resort Inst night, in which four 
hundred excursionists took part and 
one mnn was killed nnd a scoro in
jured, one probnbly fatally, before 
the disorder ended when one of tho 
contending factions left tho vcssol nt 
Aloxnndrin, Virginln, soverai arrests 
were made. Pop bottles nnd knives 
inflicted most of tho injuries.

WALTER WARD 
IS INDICTED 

FOR MURDER
ARRESTED AND PLACED IN JAIL 

WITHOUT ,  
BAIL

Dedicated to the Task of 
Bringing: Russia into 

Concert of Nations

FIRST S E S S I O N
STARTED TODAY FRAUGHT 

WITH MANY RESPONSIBILI. 
TIES FOR WHOLE WORLD

(Dr The Associated Press)
THE HAGUE, Juno 15.—Ths con

ference to consider tho Russian af
fairs tons called to ordor in Peace Pal
ace this afternoon by Dutch Foreign 
Minister H. A. VnnKnrnobock, with 
sixty dclegntcs representing about 
thirty countries presont.

(Hr The Aanirliitrd I'rraa)
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y„ June 15.— 

Walter S. Ward, millionaire baker’s 
son, wnB indicted todny by the West
chester grand jury on n chargo of 
killing Clarence Peters, former sail
or. Soon after indictment wns re
turned n deputy wns sent to Ward’s 

i homo in New Rochelle to nrrest him. 
Ho had been nt liborty on $50,000 bail.

out linos, which hnvo proven uniform- !«1 importance to ovory member of tho 
ly successful in sfmilnr campaigns o f ' graduating class, regardless of tho 
this kind. Within tho near future an ' professions they will pursue.
•ctivo movement will bo started to so-1 Sonntor Glass declared that the 
cure 5.000 members for tho Longue Wilson administration put an end to 
ut 510.00 por member, to give it tho [nation wide panics. "Wo mado it so 
necessary financial sinews to sqe this thnt no two’ or twenty bnnks may fail 
fik’ht through to n finish. I in Now York and not nffcct business

Fighting valiantly for tho sumo end in North Cnrolina or nny other state 
i* the .Sanford Chnmbcr of Commerco.1 in tho union. Wo hnvo panics now In 

efforts nro successfully being ox- New York, but thoy never got beyond 
pended to secure tho necessary finnn-, the walls of that groat money cen- 
cie1 and moral support of tho com- tor."
U'i rcial organizations of theso soc- [ The senator, in explaining opposl- 
*‘"11.1, In assisting tho representatives tion to tho bonus bill, said: 
of the League In tho compilation of | "I am opposed to burdening tho 
statistics for tho brief the Intter is people with it, for tile same economic 
Preparing, It is indeed gratifying to reason that he would not surrender to 
those, who hnvo watched tho develop- the ’printing press’ remedy for tho 
ment of this proposition, to know that currency problem. Many, ho had ns- 
juch cnpablo men ns cx-Congressinan serted, had actually been in favor of 

I’- Bland, formally of Missouri, turning to the printing press to re- 
#n‘* *VJ- Sllgh, of Orlando, nro glv- Hove the country, a method that had 
ug so liberally of thoir time and nbll- boon employed in Germany, RusHin 
y to the furtherance o f this project. Arid other countries whoro money now 

^Congressman Blond, for several 1« practically worthless.”  Although 
0rm9 represented his state In con- bo had two sons In the wnr, and ii sis- 

Kfess, led the fight in that body to ter in. the Red Cross, Senator Glass 
*e' Ure appropriations for the deepen- [«nld he wns opposed to the sentiment 
ug of the Mississippi rivor. No ono appeal of tho bonus. lie was not In 
* 'utter qualified than ho to know favor of,the ycung men taking a vn- 
l“ soquonco of moves necessary to 'cation to be paid for

AMERICAN FEDERATION DISCUSSES 
SUPREME COURT DECISION  

URGES CONGRESSIONAL VETO

Constitution for 
. The Irish Free State 

Will Be Made Public
Good Progress Has Been Made nnd 

Public Will Honr It.

IIIl The Aaanrlntrd I'rraa)
LONDON, June 15.—Tho constitu

tion for the Irish freo Btnto in shap
ing of which unexpectedly good pro
gress has been mado will ho mndo 
public tomorrow.

RESULT RAILROAD
COMMISSIONER RACE

IS STILL IN DOUBT

And Denial of the Power of Lower Federal Courts
to Set Aside Law

CINCINNATI, Juno 15.-OfficerH 
of rail unions will not interfere to 
stop the Htrlko of one million two 
liindrcd and twonty-fivo shop craft 
nnd malntonnnco of way workers, B. 
M. Jewell declared todny in nddress- 
ng tho Federation of Labor conven

tion hero. Jewell Is president of tho 
rnilwny employees department of tho 
federation.

CINCINNATI, Juno 15.—Without 
opposition or debate tho Federation 
of Labor convention todny killed tho 
resolution proposing radical change in 
the f irm of organized labor movement 
in the United States by tho amalga
mation of nil unions into singlo or
ganizations, each covering nn indus
try,

— ----------- ,  .v. ...............  - -  ..............  by parents,
f tUri* K°vornmontal appropriations ' thomsclves, nnd posterity. His words 

; waterway improvements. I wore npplnudcd vigorously. CINCINNATI, Juno 15,-Organlx- 
od labor indicated n determination nt 
tho American Federation of Lubor 
contention hero yestordny tlmt it 
would start a drivo for a constltution-

■vuvemont urn m|n„ . » , v ------ ;----------------  —:------------------------  nmondment for n congressional
Utters from <,otor™ino‘1 to wln °ut- ore boing recclvod by th e ’  Longuo, voto of tho supremo court decisions, 

'sth] grower* n#P*rum«n! nt. morc1hunt“ compiling dnta shrdiu ahrdlu otnolnu and for tho denial of tho powor of 
er East Const ^ ‘ {compHinontillg it upon its efforts lowor federal courts to sot aside a

federal law as unconstitutional. This,

 ̂ ls handling of tho situation nt tho Tho sponkor urged the graduating 
firing in̂  Tltusvillo wnH fnvornhiy 'clasa to put chnrnctor nbovo every- 
mniontod upon und drovo homo tho thing clso.

2 v - ! ! ,io.n thnt those behind this'

(H r The Aaanrlntrd I'rraa) ,
tho delegates wore informed, would 
pvercomo decisions which labor bna re
garded nH inimical to its interests.

The only formal action, howovor, 
was unanimous adoption of a motion 
creating n special committco to frnmo 
a policy, which action wns taken af
ter tho proposnl for tho amendment 
had been mado by Senntor LnPollotto 
of Wisconsin. Other speakers, most 
of them leaders in tho Inbor movement 
approved tho program ns prncticnblo, 
while tho delegates voiced npproval 
with applause.

Thu auggostion of a drivo for the 
amendment enmo in the midst of n 
program devotud to condemnation of 
child Inbor. Tho addre.m of Senntor 
LnFollotto, centered attacks on tho 
supreme court, which for n second 
timo recently declared tho fodorni 
child labor law unconstitutional, -In 
authorizing appointment of tho spec
ial committco, tho dclcgntos votod to 
vost in it authority^ consldor nil de
cisions of tho last fow years which 
tho fodorntion has branded ns Inimical 
to organized Inbor.

(H r The Aaanrlntrd I'rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, Juno 15.—With 

the counting of votes In the recent 
primary still in progress at tho of. 
flco of Secretary of Suto Crawford 
nt Tnllahnsscc, tho result of tho con
test for membership on tho stato 
railroad commission remained ox- 
tremoly In doubt.

Tho official count of first nnd hoc- 
ond choice votes from 5:i out of tho 
<11 counties shows R. 1,. Eaton lend
ing A. D. Campbell, incumbent, by 
scvcrnl hundred voles. But on tho 
fnco of Incomplete returns from sov- 
cn of tho remaining eight counties, 
compiled by tho Florida Tlmcs-Unlon 
Mr. Eaton’s margin in cut down to 
3<J7. Okaloosa Is tho county from 
which no offlcinl or newspaper re
turns have been tabulated, and- Mr. 
Campboll claims to hnvo substantial
ly enrried this county. Tho voto of 
tho soven counties compiled by tho 
Tlmos-Unlon does not tnko jn tho 
socond choice votes.

Regardless of tho final outcome of 
tho rnco it will remain ns ono of tho 
closest In this stnto slnco tho mem
orable contest botwoon tho Into W. A. 
Blount of Pcnsncoin and Judgo Nn- 
thnn P. Bryan of Jacksonville, for 
the United .States Sonnto In 1012,

Mr. Campbell wnH appointed n 
member of the commission by tho 
governor to fill tho vnenney caused 
by tho death of Newton If. Blltch.

Tho world at your door ovory oven-
ing for 15c/—Dally Herald.

. • - /  *

. /  '  ;

McW h o r t e r  a p p o in t e d  *
RESIDENT N. S. INSPECTOR

_  . fU l The Aaanclnted I'rraa)
TAMPA, Juno 16.— Appointment of 

John L. McWhorter, nssoclnto editor 
of tho Tribune ns resident naval 
stores inspector hero, wns announced 
nt tho Tampa board of trado mooting 
yestordny by Colonol W. F. Stovall.

Tho Herald for Post Cards.

THE HAGUE, Juno 15.—All Eu
rope centered its hopes todny in open
ing international conference dedicated 
to task of making practical arrange
ments for ro-entry of Russia into the 
concert of nntlonB.

THE HAGUE, Juno 15.—Two not
able meetings will bo hold in Tho 
Hague pence palace todny. At 11:30 
o'clock this first nnnunl session of the 
permanent court of intornntlonn! jus
tice tons opened nnd nt 2:30 this after
noon tho conference arranged to con
sider Itusslnn problems began its ef
fort to settle those questions which 

'tin* Genoa conference alien loned after 
weeks of unsuccessful wrangling.

Two more dissimilar meetings it 
would be difficult to find under tho 
same roof. Tho first will he purely 
Judicial, with tho solemnity nnd ro- 
structions which the ermine casts 
about its doings, whilo the second will 
lie a continuation of tho spirited ses
sions nt Genoa, dovotod to nttompts 
to untangle vexatious probloms aris
ing from tho wnr. •

Tho Hngue is not especially pleas
ed, particularly tho officials of the* 
cnpital, in hnving thr Genon troubles 
transferred hero and sheltered under 
tho ponce palace. P. A. Vnn Knrno- 
boek, Dutch minlstor of foreign af
fairs, will extend n welcome to tho 
conference nnd thon turn it over to the 
representatives of tho various Euro
pean powers which hnvo sont dele
gates. ^

Until tho RusHinns nrrivo nnd be
gin pnrtieipntion in tho conferenco on 
Juno 20, interest in it will probably 
not rench n grent boight, ns tho Inter
im will he devoted chiefly to arrange
ments preliminary to dealing with tho 
Bolshevik delegation. Grunt uncer
tainty nnd lack of organization char
acterizes the affairs of tho conforenco 
to which Holland apparently does not 
wish to give great publicity or promi
nence, as tho Dutch did not seek the 
conference, but merely offered neutral 
territory for tho mooting, without de
siring herself to direct or influenco its 
development.

Delegations from tho major coun
tries arrived yestordny or Into Inst 
night, but somo of tho representatives 
of tho smnilor countries will not rench 
Tho Hague until nftor tho oponlng of 
today's mooting. Tho British delega
tion, bended by Sir Philip Graemo, 
numbers 50, and tho Italian delega
tion, headed by Baron Avozzano, for
mer ambassador nt Washington, 25. 
Somo of tho smallor countries liko 
Czecho slovakia, may not dinpntch 
representatives until Juno 20, whon 
tho meetings with tho Russians will 
begin.

Baron Avozzano remnined in Pnrls 
for sovornl days* to discuss Italian 
viewpoint nt n conferenco with tho 
French officials, endeavoring to bring 
about harmony-and closo co-oporntlon 
between the two countries.

Tho Jnpnncsu delegation is hondod 
by M. Suto, councillor of tho umbns- 
sy nt Paris, who Is a son of Almnro 
Soto, forinor ambassador to the Unit
ed States, nnd ono of tho Ji pnnoso 
representatives at tho Portsmouth 
poaco conforenco.

Hugo Stinnos in expected to nrrivo 
horo todny from Berlin.

Tho misery nnd doprension caused 
by n bilious nnd constipated condition 
of tho system can bo quickly removed 
by using Horblno. It purlfios, 
strengthens nnd Invigorntos. Price 
00c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.
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Bargains found each day by read
ing tho Herald Ada. '
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SOCIETY FOR 
THE WEEK
(From Tbindty't Dill/)

BRIDGE LUNCHEON FOR 
VISITOR8.

A protty compliment to her chnrm- 
Injr hoURO guests, Misaea Ethol Docn 
and Mary Shelton ,of Dougins, Gn., 
wns tho bridge luncheon given by Mra. 
W. Morton Thigpen, ycRtcrdny morn
ing at hor homo on Mngnolin avenue. 
Thoro bolng five tnblca of plnyern and 
a number of guests came in for 
luncheon.

QuantitieR of ycHow and white dnia- 
lea wore uacd in charming profuaion 
In tho variouR rooms. On each table, 
was a crystal vase of yellow 
buda.

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE.
Tho Jenny Spaulding Circle mot on 

Wedncaday afternoon nt tho homo of 
Mra. Murphy. Meeting oponed by 
prayor led by Mra. E. M. Carroll. It 
waa tho regular bualncBB meeting and 
there waa a good attendance of mem- 
bera.

Mooting noxt week with Mra. Her
bert Speer. An intereating program 
ia planned and all memhers are urged 
to mcot promptly at 3:00 p. m.

I otu Two (3) and Three (3) o f  Block 
Three (I) ,  o f  Chapman A Tucker's Ad
dition to Hanford, Florida.

You and each o f  you are hereby re
quired and ordered to bo and appear 
before our enld Circuit Court at tho 
Court Ilouae In Hnnford, Florlca, on tho 
first Monday In August, 1983, being the 
7th day o f said month, then and there 
to make answer to the bill o f  com

ENTERTAINS CIRCLES 
Tho members of Circle No. 3 woro 

moat plcnanntly entertained yesterday 
afternoon by Mrs. Tom Williams at 
her homo on Ouk ave. Tho members 
of Circle No. 1 were alao invitod to 
enjoy thoso delightful afternoons, 
which waa spent with auwing doll 
clothes for the bazaar to bo given this 
fall. Plans were also made for a 
chicken supper to bo given Juno 17th 

rose'on First street. •
l At the close of the afternoon MrB. 

The morning was pleasantly spent Williams served pineapple ahorbed 
with aevernl games of bridge, tho (nnd sponge cako. 
prize, for high scoro, n box of sta-

Idnlnt filed herein ngalnst you. and 
herein fall not else said bill will be 

taken an confessed, to be followed by a 
final decree.

It la further ordered thnt thin notice 
bo published In the Hanford Herald,I - - -  Mg ||„

of
newnnnpor published In Hemlnolo Cotin

, once e
ght const ..... ........ .
witness my hand and the seal o f  said

ty, often each week for n period 
eight consecutlvo woeks.
court this 2nd tiny o f  June, 1933. 

(HKAI.) B. A. DOUGLABH.
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Hemlnole County, Kin. 

Uy: A. M. WBBKH. D. C. 
DICKINSON A DICKINSON.

Hollaltors for Complnlnants. 6-9-910

In Court of County Judge, Hemlnole 
County, Htnle of Florida
NOTICE OF EXECUTOR 

(For Final Discharge)

tlonory, wns won by Miss Lottie 
Caldwell, while tho cut prize, n box 
of powder, was Won by Mins Daphne 
Wimblsh. The honoroes, Misses Dcen 
and Shelton, were presented with silk 
knitted scarfs.

At one o'clock a delicious four 
courso luncheon wns Hervcd by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs, D. C. Mnr- 
lowe, Mrs. RtL Lane, Mrs. . W. A. 
Lester and Mrs. Stella Arrington.

Thoso invited to meet these charm
ing honoroes were: Misses Florence 
and Ethel Henry, Agnes Dumas, Ks- 
thor Miller, Anna Lou Huff and Win- 
nette Manning of Atlanta, Lottie Cald
well, Mildred Simmons, Katherine 
Wllkoy, Daphne Wimbish, Marion 
Phillips, Nonio Willinms, Snritn I.nke, 
Edith Magee, Mrs. Percy Mero, Mrs. 
Don Whitcomb, Mrs. Robert Hines, 
Mrs. Ren Caswell, Mrs. Dick Brown 
and Mrs. Ed. Betts.

FOR MISS DUMAS
Exquisite in every detail was the 

pnrty given yesterday afternoon by 
Mra. Henry Wight, at her attractive 
home on Park avenue when she enter
tained nt cards in honor of Miss 
Agnes Dumas, n bride-elect of Sep
tember. There being six tables of 
players, five tables of bridge and one 
of hearts.

The tables were arranged on the 
spacious porches overlooking the love
ly gardens, and on tho porches and 
throughout tho house quantities of 
beautiful cut flowers effectively ar
ranged in brass bowls woro used in 
charming effect.

The guests wore greeted by Mrs. 
Henry Wight, Mrs. C. R. Kirtley and 
Miss Dumas. Mrs. Wight wore a be
coming costume of white, whllo Mrs. 
Kirtley’s smart frock was of grey or
gandy over pink. Miss Dumas was 
lovely in white crepe do chine, com
bined with gold Inco.

In the game of hearts, the prize, n 
Inal vaso, was won by Miss Florence 
Henry, while the high score among 
the bridge players was made by Mrs. 
Hen Caswell, who was awarded a 
candle stick, painted in platinum, the 
artistic work of Mrs. A. II. Commons, 
this she presented to the honorec. 
Miss Dumas, tho honoree was present
ed a sandwich plate, also the lovely 
work of Mrs. Commons.

Following the awarding of the prlz-

The class of people who indorse 
Tanlac is n convincing guarantee of 
tho mctliclno’s morlt. Give it a trial. 
Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

Servant Girl Wouldn’t Go In Ccllnr 
Fenring IlntH.

Mrs. Topper, Plainfield, N. J., snys: 
“ Rats were so Imd in our ccllnr tho 
servant girl wouldn't go there. 
Bought some RAT-SNAP nnd it 
denned all the rnts nut.” RAT-SNAP 
destroys rnts nnd mice. Absolutely 
prevents odors. Conies in enko form, 
no mixing. Cats or dogs won’t touch 
it. Three sizes, ,16c «r»c, $11.23. Sold 
and guaranteed by Pall Hardware 
Co.—Adv.

If you have reason to thing your 
child is suffering from worms, take 
the safe course—use White’s Crenm 
Vermifuge. Worms can not resist 
its expelling influence. Price, 35c. 
Sold by Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

TO DARKEN HAIR 
APPLYSAGE TEA

LOOK YOUNG! BRING BACK ITS 
NATURAL COLOR, GLOSS AND 

ATTRACTIVENESS

Common garden sago brewed into n 
heavy tea with sulphur added, will 
turn gray, streaked and faded huir 
beautifully dark nnd luxuriant. Jur.t 
a few applications will prove a revela
tion if your hair is fading, streaked or 
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul
phur recipe at home, though, is trou
blesome. An easier way is to get a 
bottle of Wyeth’s Sago nnd Sulphur 
Compound at any drug store nil rendy 
for use. This is the old-time recipe 
improved by the addition of other in
gredients.

Wliilo wispy, gray, faded hair is 
not sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance nnd attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s Sago and Sulphur Compound 
no one can toll, because it does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You just damp
en a sponge or soft brush with it nnd 
draw this through your hnir, taking 
one small strnnd nt a time; by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared, 

cs, the tables were cleared away nnd and after another application or two,
little Miss Billie Wight danced the 
“ Fountain Dance," sho wns followed 
by little Mary Wight who interpreted 
tho graceful "Nnrcissus dance.” A f
ter tho dances, theso dainty little 
maidens entered with a silver basket 
filled with clever toasts, written by 
tho guoHts and presented thorn to 
tho honoree,

After th*j presentation of tho toasts 
tho hosteHB, assisted by Mrs. Ralph 
Wight served jellied shrimp salad in 
popper cups, potato chips, sandwich
es, snltcd pecans, crystalizud grape
fruit, hot "schncckno” and pineapple 
cup.

Among tho out-of-town guests wore 
MIhhcs Winaette Manning, and Anna 
Lou Huff of Atluntn, Gu., and Misses 
Ethel Dcen and Mary Shelton of 
Douglas, Gn.

your hnir becomes beautifully dark, 
glossy, soft and luxuriant.—Adv.

Bo well nnd strong. Be full of life 
and energy. Tanlac will do this for 
you, Union I'hnrinucy.—Adv.
In Clrmill Court, 71)■ Judicial Circuit, Hriulnolr County, Florida.— 

lu Chnnrrry.
NOTICH TO .NON-RESIDENTS.

MERRIE MATRONS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Fred Wnlsmn entertained tho 

members of tho Morrio Matrons 
Britlgo Club most delightfully yester
day afternoon at hor home on Mng- 

nvenuo.
Fragrant pink roseH combined with 

greenery woro effectively used in the 
roomH where the cnrtl tables were 
placed.

An absorbing game of bridge wns 
played during thu afternoon, high 
scoro being mudo by Mrs, D. P. 
Drummond, who wns uwnrdod n may
onnaise Hot. Miss Louise DoCottes, of 

won tho guest prlzo, n 
bottle of perfume.

At tho conclusion of tho cnrtl gumo, 
tho hostess served a tempting salad 
coursu. ,

Mrs. Goorgo W. Knight nnd Miss 
Louise DoCottes acted as substitutes 
/or absent dull members. Tho regu
lar club inotqbors bolng present were 
MestlanieH D. I’. Drummond, C. E. 
Henry, Harry B. Lewis, A. W. Fitts, 
Harry Hcorun and It. J. Holly.

T. L. l.lnuo. Complainant.
VH..Ciinca t), JclItH, Jr., Trustpo for tho children of ElUulivHi C. Jclka. ct at. Dofvntlauls,

TO JAMEH O. .IELK8, .III.. TRUSTEE Kirn THE t’ llll.DllEN UK ELIZA- IIIOTII (’ ,1 ELKS, If llvlaa. aiul If dead, lu all purlieu claiming any llt- teroHlH under .Inimm O. .Iriks, Jr.. Truaten fur the Children of Klliinboth C. Jellot, duecnHcd, nr otherwlMc, la the folhiwliia deHcrlhed land:Three ucri'H iif laud lit tho norlhwont quarter of tho Houlhonat i|iiarler of Heel Ion II, TowiihIiIii 31, I tain;n 31 Kant, lo commence at the center puHl of sulci swilnii, thence run Mouth 1* chaliiM ami la IlnkH, (hence eaHt 3..1(1 chnliiH. thence Hontli 9.10 ehalliH, thence Went 3.30 chnliiH to point of hoKlnaltiu.II appeurliiK by a sworn bill of com-
iign liiN t you th a t

’ * ’ • the
plaint filed horoli. ...........  . _
you have or c laim  hoiiio lutercul lu 
nit Id dcNcrllicd laml.

You m u therefore  hereby required 
ami ordered (o  he ami appear before  
our Halil Circuit Court at the Court 
IIouhc lu Hanford, Klorlda. on tho firm 
Monday In A ukumI, Hi22, liolng thu 7th 
day o f  Halil mouth, thou ami thoro to 
m ake uiiHwer lo  the hill o f  complaint 
heroin filed agaliiNt you, and therein 
fall liol, clue Halil hill will lie taken nn 
cnnfoHHcd agaliiHl you, fo l low ed  liy 
f InuI decree.

It Im further ordered that Ihls notice 
he pulillHhed In the Hanford lii>ruld, a 
newHpaper pulillHhed la Hyinluole. 
County, Klnrlilu, once ouch week for  a 
period o f  eight eonHecutlve works.

Done anti ordered this 23rd day of 
May, 1932.

(HKAI.) K. A. Dol'dl.AHH.
- Clerk Circuit Court, 

Hemlnole County, Kill. 
DICKINSON A DICKINSON,

HullollorH for  Complulnunt. (I-9-Ulc

la Clrctlll Court, 7lh Judicial Circuit, Mcmlnnlr County, Florida,—In Chnnrrry.
ORDER Ftlll FCIII.IlWriON

Kerry Jernlgnn and llruxtnn Hugged, 
ComplaliianlM,

John T. Kelly ami Addle N. KMIy. Do- fundaalM
TO JOHN T. KKl.t.V. AND ADD IK N.

KKI.I.Y, If living, und If dead, to all 
porHoiiM claiming any Intercut under 
John T. Kelly and Addle N. Kelly, or 
otherwise. In und lo (ho following de
scribed InndH, to-wlt:

In rr Eatntr of*K. M. I.OUOH.Notice Ih hereby given, lo all whom It may concern, that on tho Kith day of August, A. D. 1922. I Hhall apply to the Ifonornhlr K. K. Ilousholder, Judge of nald Court, oh Judge of Probate, for my flnnl discharge oh Kxecutrlx of the cHtato of K. M. Dough, doccnssd; nnd Ihut at tho sumo lime I will prcHent my final accounts as Kxecutrlx of said estate. nnd usk for their approval.Dated Juno Bth. A. D. 1922.MATTIE II. LOUGH. 43-9tc Executrix.

hereby tequlred and ordered to be and 
appear before our said Circuit Court at
the Court House In Sanford, Klorlda. on 
the first Monday In August, 1913, be
ing the 7th day o f  said month, then 
and there to make answer to the bill
o f  complaint herein filed against you 
and each o f  you, nnd therein fall not, 
else said bill will be tnken ns confess
ed against each o f  you followed by fin
al decree.

It'la further ordored that this notice 
bo published In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Semlnulo Coun
ty. Klorlda, once enoh week for a per
iod o f  eight consecutive woeks.

Dono nnd ordered thle 6th dnv o f 
June. 1923.

(BEAD) E. A. DOUOLASH,
Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminole County. Kin.

Ily: A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 
JOHN O. LEONAIIDY.

Solicitor for Complainant. 6-9-9tc

In Circuit Coart 7lh Judicial Circuit, 
Nrmlntite County, FloVIda.—- 

In Chancery.
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT*.

In Clrrull Court, 7th Judicial Circuit, 
In nnd for Hemlnole County, 

Klorldn.—In Chancery
NOTICE TO NON-ltEHlDENTS,

K. L  Woodruff. Complulnnnt,
VH.

O. H. I.lndslnv, I'lcrro Krcdln nnd E. J.
C lo se , e l i l l . D o fen d u nts  

T o  C . I I .  I.Ind H ley , P Jo rro  K rc d ln  and  B . 
J .  C loeo. and tho u n k n o w n  h e irs , 
Icgatoi-M, grantooH and dcvlHoeH, am i 
a l l  perHiuiH c la im in g  a n y  IntoreHt In 
(h e  landH d e sc rib ed  an fo llo w s , to- 
w l t :
■ lo g in n in g  ir> chnliiH  N o rth , and  33 

und N-100 rhaliiH Kant o f SouthwoHt 
co rn e r , Section  36, T o w n sh ip  19, Kouth 
Itan g e  30 K n s t, ru n  N o rth  13 ch a in s . KuhI 21 ehalliH, and H o uthw cM ln rly  16 
nnd 2G-I0I) chu lnn , W ent 13 ch n ln s . A lso  
b e g in n in g  29 and  4-100 c h a in s  E a s t  or 
N o rlhw cH t co rn e r. S ectio n  2. T o w n sh ip  
20, Itnngo  39 B a s t . ru n  K n s t 6 ch a in s . 
So uth  10 clinlttH, W est G chn liiH , and 
N orth  IG clia ltiH . A Iho h o g ln n lu g  3r.n 
feet So u th  and IIG  fee t W e st o f S ec
tio n  post on K u s t lino  o f S e c tio n  30. 
T o w n sh ip  19, R a n g e  30 K a n t, ru n  W est 
21G fe e l. South 300 fee t, E a s t  21G fool. 
N o rth  300 fool. A Iho Dot G. B lo c k  I I ,  
T ie r  5 o f  K . It . T r a f fo r d ’s  M np o f S a n 
fo rd . K lo r ld a , n il o f w h ic h  InndH ly in g  
and b e ing  In Sem in o le  C o u n ty . K lo r ld a .

It  ap p ea rin g  liy  a sw o rn  h i l l  o f com 
p la ln l r iled  Im ro ln  a g a in s t  you  the said  
dofum luntH Hint you h ave  o r c la im  
Homo In te re st In the d e sc rib e d  Iam bi. 

You am i each o f yon a re  th e re fo re

N. II. Garner, Complainant,
vs.

K. C. Pnrkhurst, nnd Hnlllo A. Park- 
hurst, his wlfo, et al , Defendants.

TO B. C. PAHKIItmST. and 8ALL1B A. PAIIKIIUR8T, If living, nnd If 
dead, to all imrtles claiming any In
terest tintlor E. C. Pnrkhurst nnd Hnl
llo A. Pnrkhurst, deceased, or other
wise, In tho following described land: 
South hnlf ISH ) o f  Dot II. Block 6, 

Tier 2. o f  Sanford, Klorlda.
It appearing by it sworn hill o f  com 

plaint filed herein agnlnst you Hint 
you have or claim some Intercut In said 
described property.

You nro therefore hereby required 
and ordored to ho und appear boforo 
our said Circuit Court nt the Court 
llouso In Sanford. Klorlda. on the flrel 
Monday In August. 1922. being the 7th 
dny o f said month (hen nnd thoro to 
make answer to tho hill o f  complnlnt 
heroin filed against you, nnd herein 
fall not, olso enld hill will ho tnken no. 
confesHOil agnlnst you, followed b y 1 
flnnl decree.

It le further ordored (hat this notice 
he published In tho Hnnford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Hemlnolo Coun
ty. Klorlda. once each Week for a por- 
lod o f  eight consecutive wcoks.

Done and ordered this 23rd day o f 
May. 1922.

(SEAM  B. A. noun BASH,
Clerk Circuit Court.
Hemlnolo County, Kin. 

DICKINSON A DICKINSON.
Solicitors for Complulnnnt. fi-9-9tc

described lands which have been pro- 
vlously sold and conveyed, to-w lt : The 
South half o f  the North Quarter o f 
Northeaet Quarter o f  Section 24, Twp. 
31 South, Itange 29 Eaat; and begin
ning nt the North-west corner o f  Sec
tion 84, Twp. 21 South, Itange 39 Enel, 
and running thence Kant 312 foot, 
8outh 480 feet. Weet 318 feet, and 
North 460 feet to the point o f  begin
ning, containing nbout 3 ncrea more or 
lean: nnd tho South-weat Quarter o f 
Seatlon 24, Twp. 31 South, Range 29 
Eaet, and North half o f  North-cant 
Quarter o f  Section 24, Twp. 21 South, 
Range 29 East, all o f  which lands ly 
ing nnd bolng In Hemlnole County, 
Klorlda.

It npiinarlng by a nworn bill o f  com 
plaint filed herein against you that you 
hnvo or clnlm some Interest In the said 
described land.

You are thoroforo hereby required 
and ordered to he und a linear before
our said Circuit ____ ,  „
llouso In Hnnford. Klorldn, on tho first

Court the Court
Monday In August, 1922, boln........ , _ _____ . . .  __,.|S
7th day o f snld' month, then and 
to make nnswor to the bill 

heroin filed against

tho 
there 

o f  com - 
ou, andPlaint herein riled ngalnst y .......... ..

therein fall not, elan said bill will be 
tnken ne confessed against you, fo l low 
ed by final decree.

It Is further ordored that this notice 
be published In tho Hanford Herald, n 
newspaper published In Hemlnole Coun
ty, Klorldn, once each week for n per-

o f
..................... ........ ......  .........  for
loil o f  eight consecutive weeks.

Dono and ordered this 23rd dny 
May. 1923.

(SEAM  E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Hemlnolo County. Kin. 

DICKINSON A DICKINSON.
Solicitors for Complainant. 6-9-9tc

In the Circuit Court, 7th Judicial Cir
cuit, Nrmtnnle County, Florida.

— In Chancery,
NOTICE OF NON-RESIDENTS.

Inc., n Corporation,

T. L. IIEI.I,. OF WEST END,
t h e  r e m a r k a b l e  c a s e  o f

tllltM IN G irA M , ALA.

In Circuit Court, Tlh Judicial Circuit, 
Seminole County, Florida,—

In Chnnccry,
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS.

Walter II. Ilallnrd, Complainant, 
vs.

Ilarvoy II. Kurd, nnd holre of Jnroh M.
Hill, et :il„ Defendants.

TO IIARVKY II. IIIIRD AND THE 
11 KIRS OK JACOII M. IIII.L. If liv
ing. and If dead, (o all parties claim
ing any Interest under Harvey II. 
Hurd, or the llelrs o f Jnroh M. Illll. 
or either o f (hem, or otherwise. In . 
the following descrlhod land:
The norlh-ensl Quarter o f Section 24. 

Twp. 21 Soiilh, Range 29 East. less 
and excepting therefrom the following

Smith Brothers,
Complainant,vs.

AM the unknown heirs at law of John 
P. Morton, et ah, Defendants.

TO THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF JOHN 
P. MORTON. If living, nnd If dead, to 
all parties claiming any Interest un
der John P. Morton, deceased, or otherwise, In
Lot 1 o f  Block 3 o f  Tier I o f  San

ford. Klorldn. according to E. It. Trnf- 
ford’s Map o f  tho Town o f  Hnnford.

It appearing by a sworn hill o f  com 
plnlnt filed herein against you (hat 
you have or clnlin some Interest In the 
said property.

You nre therefore hereby required 
anil ordered to he and nppeur before 
our said Circuit Court at the C ou rt : vore 
House In Sanford. Klorldn. on the first 
Monday In August. 1922, being tho 
dny o f snld month, then nnd thero
make answer lo the hill o f  compln.... ,  ________
herein filed against you. nnd therein run down condition, 
fall not, else said hill will ho tnken ns I 
confessed agnlnst you. followed by "I was final ilocree.

It Is further ordered that this not 
he pulillHhed In the Sanford

IF SKIN BREAKS 
OUT AND ITCHES 

APPLYSULPHURl
Just tho moment you apply 

tho-Sulphur to an itching, burning £  
broken out skin, tho itching stops 
hcnllng begins, says a noted 8kfaJ 
specialist. This sulphur preparation 
made into a pleasant cold 01?*® 
gives such a quick relief, oven to flerl  
cczemn, that nothing hns over 
found to take Its placo.

Because of its gorm dcstroyin* I 
properties, it quickly Bubducs the It- 
chlng, cools the Irritation and heals 
the eczema right up, leaving „ clear 
smooth skin in place of ugly eruptions’ 
rash, pimples or roughness.

You do not hnvo to wait for jm 
provemont. It quickly shows Yon 
con get a little Jar of Rowlcs Mtn, 
tho-Sulphur at any drug store.—A<|y

SUFFERED FOR 
FIVE YEARS WITH 

RHEUMATISM

Hit.

"j, su ffe re d  for  five y e a rs  win. .1 
m ntlam  nnd had E c s e m a f „ r  r,l.*u‘ 
y e a rs , Hays M r. Boll. ” 1 had hum tWo 

. . . . . . . .  vo re  1’it ln s  In m y IlmbH i.? ,0’1
s first "uch terrible Itching on "m y ???
10 7th ''.'K? from Ecxomn that I was | ,  h?,1 
*re to rlnlo condition; my kidneys iiiJI, »I* plnlnt cunie effected nnd I w ai fn 
1— eln ru"  down condition. " 1,1 11 general 

ns I
* y seeing''iTadVenbtVd1 ln°Alnbnma ^ J *  

he published In the Hnnford llornld,' n 1 was noUceiitiVy*reMovod™nd,1|<'
i T f C l M  nC penr-' ; In tern
loti o f  eight consecutive weeks.

Dono and ordered this 23rd day 
May. A. D. 1922,

(HEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Hemlnolo County 

DICKINSON A DICKINSON.
Solicitors for Complainant. 6-9-Otc

general system has boon built 

recommend Kcrrnllno b eca u se  t m ,0
?,v,
. Fla. would not be without '  „  1

• Hum It cost. T w o hottles ,mo!* mo a well man.'*— Adv. * ,mvo

■ ■■■■■■■■a ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ aaaMCDi* ■)!■■■■■■■ ti i s s b i i i s i s b i i b i i i s s i i i i i s h

The dolltr* growers ĉt The hijh dollar received The dollars returned by
from speculative buyers by the cooperating growra commercial maAoeing r̂ mrim

t /

Why sell fruit for less when 
you may get the high dollar?

When you sell Rrnpcfruit or oranseB to a speculative or commercial buyer you 
get less than he bcliovca it is worth.

Tho purchaser of your fruit expects to make a profit and the amount he agrees 
to pay you is figured just that much below the anticipated selling value.

More, the average privately owned marketing agency must sell the fruit it han
dles for lower prices than are obtained by tho co-operating growers in nine cases 
out of ton! , | , .. •

Why ? Because the speculators and commercial buyers have not been able to 
establish the reputation for dependable grade, pack and quality that is had by Seald- 
Bweet grapefruit and oranges in all the markets. •

Recausc, too, the consuming public is slower to buy tho comparatively unknown 
and non-advertlsed brands than it is to purchase citrus fruits sold under the na
tionally advertised and well-known Sealdsweet trademark.

When a speculative or strictly commercial marketing agency buys your fruit lb 
must, therefore, pay you enough less for tho crop thun the expected worth at timo 
of shipmont to provide margins fo»- price-cutting and for profit.

The growers’ own marketing agency can sell tho fruit of its members for tho 
high dollar, because it deals in advertised goods, which consumers buy quickly, and 
becauso it sells under a brnnd that means something to tho trade.

Tho Florida Citrus Exchango has no stockholders and pays no dividends nor 
profits. Every dollar realized for the fruit of tho members, less actual cost of sell
ing, is paid to them, through cho sub-Exchango and local associations. They get 
what their oranges and grapefruit are worth when marketed.

Join the Florida Citrus Exchange and receive the high dollar for 
your fruit. Consult the manager of the nearest association or sub
Exchange or write the business manager at Tampa, Florida.

Hie FLORIDA 
CITRUS EXCHANGE
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Getting Dope in 
The Federal Pen 
Starts Investigation

ATLANTA, Ga.j June 12-— Fifty* 
six warrants charging violation of 
the Harrison narcotic law have been 
issued in connection with Investiga
tion of an alleged "dope ring” at the 
Atlanta Federal penitentiary, Feder
al District Attornoy Hager stated to
day.

Dr. H. C, Garrick, the physician at 
the prison, and three guards are in 
jail in default of bond and Mr. Hager 
said they were "only the beginning of 
the clean-up” . A numbor of arrests 
may bo expected before the end of 
next week, ho said.

The Investlgntoln began a week 
ago. All of those arrested deny any 
connection with the sale or distribu
tion of narcotics at tho prison.

“ Wo never drenmod that such con
ditions existed ut tho prison until wo 
started tho investigation ut tho in
stance of Warden Joe Dyche,” tho dis
trict attorney snld. “ Evidence Is now 
in our hands which will nhow that 
more than 180 prisoners, who wore 
not nddlcted to tho narcotics before 
being sent to tho prison, acquired the 
habit after their imprisonment from 
drugs furnished by tho dope ring.”

Approximately 780 of the 2,800 
prisoners are drug addicts, many of 
them having been sent up for viola
tion of tho federal narcotic laws and 
others for other violations. The 
gunrds at the prison, who are paid be
tween $120 and $128 per month are

owners of high powered automobiles 
and are living in a state of luxury 
which nover could havo been attained 
from their salaries alone..

Evidence has boon obtained which 
will show that a numbor of prisoners 
Implicated in tho dope ring disposed 
of their surplus stock, “assets and 
good will” in tho business to the oth
er prisoners before completing their 
terms.

THE MYSTERIES OF ROAD 
BUILDING

Chns. A. Browne, engineer In 
chnrgo of building tho Orlando-Titus- 
villo ocean highway in Orange coun
ty in an address before tho Tampa 
Civitan Club said counties could save 
$7,0000 a mile on overy mile of rond 
building by using homo material— 
that at least $7,000 per mile of tho 
cost of road building is taken up by 
freight costs on materials.

Mr. Browne further stated thnt tho 
labor costs of rond building had drop
ped about 33 per cent in tho Inst 18 
months.

Rond contractors will tell you thnt 
when concrete or asphalt la used for 
hnrdsurfncing, coquina rock or any 
homo rock 1 sub good ns imported 
rock, with no outlny for railroad 
freight.

Engineers in St. Lucio county say 
thnt for every $100,000 spent on 
roods In thnt countv $50,000 was pnld 
to railroads 'for hauling tho rock.— 
Titusville Advocnto.

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week forTB conts—

CA TES CRA TE CO.
THE BIG NEW FEED STORE 

NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING

ThfcYt 6Ho 
WALKING AWAY
with nr.

Ocff, *THt* 
CfctVTA'NLY Aiq 
O-MOteHE PowCR

Every Ounce of Power Needed
So does other work such as heavy hauling or plow

ing. But you can't get the m ost work from your
mules and horses unless they are fed right.$

What is it worth to you to have your horses or mules 
in the "pink”  of condition. Their skins will be glossy, 
their eyes bright and they’ll stand 
erect and firm. You get the extra 
power you need for heavy work.

Thousands o f t e a m s t e r s  and 
farmers every where have found that 
Purina O-Molenc feed actually puts 
horses in j u s t  s uc h  condition de
scribed to haul heavier loads, and it 
costs no more to feed.

Coll up today and l e a r n  more 
about this specially prepared feed. 
Lots o f people you  kn o w are using 
O-Molene feed.

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ONCE FOR CASH
Purina O-Molcnc 100-lbs., per sack .....................................$2.52
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Protoon, 100-lbs., per sack.......... $3.23
Purina Calf Chow, 25-1 Its., per suck .............................. :... $1.30
Purina lien Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sa ck ............... $2.80
Purina Hon Chow (Scratch), 50-H>b., per so ck ................. $1.49
Purina lien Chow (Scratch), 8 1-3-lhs., per sack .......... $0.30
Purina "Winner Brand" Scratch 100-lbs., per Back.......... $2.50
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sack .....................$3.34
Purina Bpby Chick, 50-lbs., per sack ................................... $1.73
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per sack ................... $0.35
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs„ per snek .....................$3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lbs., per sa ck .......................$1.91
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 l-3-lha., per sack .....................$0.10
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack...............................$4.84
Lorrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ...................................$3.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sack...............................$2.52
No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lhs., per sack .......$2.50
No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack............................. $2.16
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-Jbs., per sack .....................$1.91
No. 2 White Corn, 100-lbs., per sack ...................................$1.91
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs„ per sack .........................$2.21
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lhs., per sack ............................... $2.58
Puro Wheat Shorts, 100-lhs., per sack ........................... $2.35
Grit for Chickens, 100-lhs., per sack...................... •..........$1.50
Oyster Shell, 100-lhs., per sa ck ...........................................$1.50

Have you seen that new chic fountnln wc just got in? It 
fils any MASON JAR, cun’ t leak or overflow. CHICKS can’ t 
get wet und CHILL— It saves baby chicks. It and PURINA 
keeps them healthy and growing. We are giving them free 
with a snek of PURINA CHICK CHOW. Tell your neighbor. 
Call nnd get yours— if not listed ask us for It. Will give one 
sack of Old Beck Sweet Feed or Purina Molasses Feed with 
every $10.00 purchase. For your garden nnd flowers phone 
us for fertilizer. Wc know the kind you need and furnish 
uny amount. Phone us your wunts— If we haven’t got It will 
get it for you. Thanks!

P H O N E - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 8 1
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SOME CIVIC COMMANDMENTS
to to to to to to  to to  to to * mi to  to  to

A short time ago, in a southern city, a civic booster wrote out 
a set of ton commandments that he considered essential for the 
guidance of his people in the upbuilding of their home town.

• Although designed especially to meet what he deemed to be 
the peculiar needs of a particular city, the commandments were s o . 
well chosen thnt they will apply very aptly, right here in Sanford. 
Horo they ares .

I. —Thou shalt love thy home town nbove all other towns. Thou 
shalt be ioynl to her poopio and to her Institutions.

II. —Thou shalt guard thy home town from the host* of evil that 
would invado nnd destroy hor soul. Thou shalt keop the good name 
of thy homo town clonn nnd without stain or blemish.

III. —Thou shalt elect as thy public servants in political offlco 
men of strong character, eager to conserve the best interests of thy 
people. And when thou hast elected such men thou shalt stand 
by, support, and cncourago them, for thoir temptations are many 
nnd their burdens are not light.

IV. —Thou shalt cxnlt thy public school and honor it nil the 
days of thy life with tho bost of teachers, building, nnd equipment, 
for tho school is the cradle of tho future. Thy children are hero 
and thiy shall be the citizens of tomorrow. No training Is too good 
for *hem and no preparation superfluous.

V. _.Thou shalt defend the henlth of thy homo town from tho 
death thnt lurks in marshes, swamps, nnd heaps of filth. Thou 
shalt exterminate the fly and the mosquito for they curry typhoid 
ami malaria. Tho tubercle bacillus shnlt thou drive before thee 
with the sun nnd fresh nlr as thy allies.

VI. —Thou shnlt build good roads, nnd keop them good. For 
by her go<̂ l roads is n town known for good or ill. Eternal watch
fulness shall 1)0 thy motto, thnt thy roads may not ravel nor thy 
supervisor forget thee,

VII. —Thou shnlt keep thy home town beautiful. Tho hills,,the 
trees, the waters thnt nnturo has given her thou Bhnlt preserve In 
snered trust. No hovel shnlt thou permit to disfigure them. Thou 
shalt keop thy homos nnd tho door yards clonn nnd cheerful. Thy 
waters slmit thou purify thnt they may bring thoo life nnd strength. 
The future of thy t<Twn shnlt thou plnn with care nnd diligence, 
thnt thy growth ho not hnphnznrd, but full of thought nnd loving 
enre ns the pluns of n mothor for the growth of her child.

VIII. —Thou shnlt honor thy community institutions. Thou 
shnlt work together with thy neighbors with nil thy heart und 
strength nnd mind. Thou shnlt work together in thy organizations 
nnd clubs for tho common welfare. Thy lenders shnlt thou lunrn to 
oboy. Thou shnlt servo on committees whore thou nrt put nnd 
not intrude on committees where thou arc not put. Thus shnlt thou 
know each other bettor, thy work shall prosper, und thy friendship 
shall multiply.

IX. —Thou shnlt be n good neighbor to nil who livo in thy home 
town whethey they lie rich or poor. Thou shnlt speak ill of nono 
nnd good of many. Thou Rlinlt he a friend to strangers nnd visit tho 
sick in their affliction.

X. —Thou shnlt go to church for the honor of thy homo town 
and (or thine own good. Thou shalt not consider thyself too wise, 
too busy, too had nor ton good, to spend an hour or two n Sunday 
with thy neighbors in tho worship of God. Thou shnlt not send 
thy children to church. Thou shalt bring them there. Thou shnlt 
offer thyself to thy spiritual lender for the service of God nnd thy 
community. So shnll we win many buttles together.

to

GLASS OF SALTS 
CLEANS KIDNEYS

IF YOUR BACK HURTS OR BLAD
DER BOTHERS YOU, DRINK 

LOTS OF WATER

When your kidneys hurt and your 
bnck feels sore, don't get scared and 
proceed to toad your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that oxclte tho kidneys 
nnd irritate tho entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keop 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with n mild, harmless Balls which re
moves the body's urinous wnste nnd 
stimulates them to their normal ac
tivity. Tho function of the kidneys is 
to filter tho blood. In 2<i hours they 
strain from it 500 grains of acid nnd 
waste, so wo can readily understand 
the vitnl importance of keeping tho 
kidneys active.

Drink lots of wator—you can’t 
drink too much; also get from any 
pharmacist nbout four ounces of Jnd 
Salts; take n tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breukfust each morn
ing for a few days nnd your kidneys

’ ri" u t :
ly along aaiq oreuk 

1 eeetern .portion thereor to intiV soot on of said crook with south ifn« •notion It. township SO a, r. j? -5* thoaco oast to southear1 *—  section IS. Twp. 20 ~ ~ south to soutbwsst

with a certain crook in soSimn ‘ l\Y 
township 10 K, H. II  H.. thonoo Souih*’ 
sa ilorly  a lon g  said oreok fo l lo w ln * »{?; 
most eastern portion thereof to inti,*

„ , r .s s

W herein:

quarter of_ southwesttownahl to northoaa

s ^ t o s w i i i iohoql District No fFlorida. Axtiiri<ia4 _ •
that petitioners doolr« the limits snld Special Tax School District Bemlnole Count- —*-*-Bemlnole County, Florida, oxtunrtV.t 
as to Include all o f  the territory ,l **.2 
included in eald District together 
thnt territory contiguous thereto an3 
secondly hereabovo deeorlbod, and tha* 
the territory hereinabove first de.orih1 
ed to be created Into a Special 
School District to be known and nom 
bared aa this Board shall deem m,?»* 
but preferably as Hpoolal Tax Bchnil 
District No. 2, Bemlnole County. jq0T  
da. and also to be .known as the LVnJ' 
wood Special Tax School District, a n / '  

Whorona: -Said petitioners repress,,* 
at they desire an election to bo eatl* 
i and held within the territory fftfi? 

above described to determine the null1 
tlon whether or  not the limits o t u i i  
Special Tax School District No. 3,H«mt 
note County, Florida, shall be extends 
eo as to Include ell o f  tho terrltn?5 
now Included therein, and In addition 
thereto to Include all that territory cos'1 
tlguous thereto and secondly hersinl 
above desarlbed, whether or not tho lirl 
ritory first above described shall bi 
created Into a Special Tax School nt, 
trlct. and to determine tho number 
mills o f  district tax to be levloVt and 
collected annually for the two succeed. Ing years, nnd to determine who shsii nerve ns trustees for  the satd district 
for the r.cht ensiling two yenrs, amt 

Whereas: It from  an t* ami.

thated

will act fine. This famous salts ia] nation of (he said petition nnd^of'iti 
made from tho acid of grapes nnd: than twenty-five ^er^cent of'Viu,'321! 
lemon juice, combined with llthla, and j 2\ThelJ1̂ a V 0o0; Oner^n°a.,,n ^ L .23
has been used for generations to clean 
nnd stimulnte clogged kidneys; also 
to neutralize tho uclds in urine so it 
no longor is n source of irritation, 
thus ending bladder weakness.

.Jnd Snlts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes n delightfu! effervescent 
lithiu-wnter drink which everyone 
should take now nnd then to keep 
their kidneys clean nnd active. Try 
this, also keep up the water drink
ing, nnd no doubt you will wonder 
whut became of your kidney trouble 
nn<j backache.'—Adv.

Don’t wait until ymtr horse is stol
en before locking the barn door. Pro
tect your henlth now by taking Tun* 
Inc.— Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

666 curea Malarial Fever. 38-20tc

either real or personal' property, nnd 
who .reside within tho territory f|„t 
above described, have signed nnl<| nett. 
Mon, nnd that said petition him ),«•„ 
published In tho Sanford Dally llurald 
a newspaper published in Hcmlnole 
County, Florida, but not within the snld 
territory, thero being no newspaber 
published within said territory, (or * 
epaco o f  tlmo as by law required, 

NOW TtircnBKOnra In pursuance to 
snld petition and In pursuance to see. 
Mo ns 5fl0, DO), fi82, Sfi3, G99 and <loo ]>.. 
vised Men ora I Hta lutes o f Florida NO. TICK Is hereby given thn* . .. .  ............

Ibi to to to to  to  to  to to to to to 

to to to to to n  to  to * to to to

to to to

to to to to

LABOR DISPUTES HOLDING 
BUSINESS BACK-BABSON

to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mnss., Juno 
.7rd.— Roger W, Unbson, the statistic- 
inn, today Inlicntcil Severn I of thu fac
tors which nro responsible for tho 
slowness of business recovory.

"The floods still continue to trouble 
the Southwest," Bnld Mr. Ilubson. 
"Nearly four million acres of land nro 
said to he submerged. This tends to 
delay plnnting ns well ns to interfere 
with transportation nnd general buy
ing. With the exception of this flood 
situation nnd tho lateness of spring, 
tho crops nro coming nlong very well. 
A little scare in tho case of cotton will 
do no linrm. Scares do not affect 
crops but only straighten prices und 
make for business activity. ,

"Tho four industries which nro tho 
most nctivo at thu present time nro 
the building industries, railroad equip
ment, public works, nnd nutomobile 
mnuufucturlng, They nrc nil indus
tries of n fundamental nature. Not 
only is development of these indus
tries giving temporary employment, 
lint tluly provide permanent und pro
ductive capital for tho country. This 
is especially true in the first three in
stances; building, rnilrnud equipment, 
nnd public works.

"Very hopeful reports come from 
the Michigan district. Mines which 
hnvo not been oponed for a year or 
two nro now running on full timo. 
Thousands of men in tho mining sec
tions nru now going buck to work, nnd 
tho whole Michigan district, leaks 
mure prosperous. Although tho cop
per sltuutlon is still very flat, it is 
like n mun flat on his bnck. Thero in 
only ono way he can look nnd thnt is 
upward. Michigan during the next 
two years is apt to lie n very busy 
state.

"The mill situation in New Engiund 
is upset. Thousands of people nre 
still out on strikes. Althu both sides 
claim decided ndvnntngcs, statistics 
nro rnthur in favor of thu employers, 
It is believed thnt n cut is inevitable, 
and it is only n question of whut tho 
cut will be. When the bills are open
ed, wngu reductions will run front'10 
to, 20 pur cent; nlthough these reduc
tions will do little good unless

ors will go back ngnin nnd deni with 
thu union us soon ns business becomes 
good and help scarce.

"Wage reductions apply not only to 
the textile industries hut to tho shoe 
industries and in some cases to thu 
building industries. Thu Structural 
Iron nial Steel Workers Union in 
Syracuse, N, Y., hnve recently ncccpt- 
cd a wage scale of n dollnr nn hour 
for nil work. I emphasize thnt those 
Inbnr conflicts—whichever sldo may 
be to blame—nro tho one important 
factor preventing business from com
ing bnck to normnl. Iioth profits nnd 
wages must lie cut and nil connected 
witli industry from tho president of 
the concern to the office boy must 
give more service per dollnr received.

"The Iinbsonchnrt index now stands 
at 1(1 per cent below normnl ns against 
22 per cent as it wns nt this timo in 
11*21. Ttiis chart is really n chart of 
production and vniuca. To have pros
perity people must bo at work; to 
have people nt work there must bo a 
demand for goods; and to hnvo a de
mand for goods, people must be pros
perous! Hence, the soundness of the 
Golden Rule and why wo nil—wheth
er employers or wage workers— 
should bo interested in having tho 
other follow prosperous. Yes, “con
cluded the statistician," thore is a real 
connection between religion and bus! 
ness, Tho sooner wo realize it tho 
Hooncr we’ll bo buck to normnl."

u e s o l u t i o n , o iid is ii  f o u  a n d  n o *
Tit; 1(3 OF HI,(ACTION

Whereas: A petition from the qualt- 
fled d octo rs  who pay ii tax on olther 
real or personal property anti who aro 
residents o f  that portion o f  Setnlnolo 
County, Florida, doscrlhod as follows, 
to-wit:

Iloglnnlng at southeast corner o f Sec
tion 34. township 21 H, It 30 R ,  run 
Mienco west to tho southwest corner 
section 33, township 21 H„ It 30 R ,  
north to southwest corner o f  scatlon 
31, township 21 H,, It. 30 R .  Mienco west 
along county lino to southwest corner 
suction 10, township 21 ti., it 20 R ,  
thence north nlong county line to W e- 
IMva river thonco northeasterly alone 
said river to tho Intersection o f said 
river with the east and west aonter line 
o f  section 0, township 20 8., It. 20 Is., 
thonco east to eouthenst corner o f the 
northeast qunrtor section 7, township
20 H., It. 30 R ,  thence north ono-hall
mile, thonco oast to Hanford Grant line 
thonco southeast along satd tine to cen
ter section 10, township 20 8., H. 30 R ,  ----------------- ,
thonco south ono mile, thonco onst one- Instruction for Homluolo County, Florl- 
hnlf mile thence south to beginning, da, at tho o ff lco  o f  the Superintendent 
which said description Inaiudos and eni- <>f Puhlto Instruction, Court Iloueo, Han* 
hrncos all thnt torrltory o f Somlnolo ford, Florida,
County, Florida, now Included and am- . This resolution, ordor and notlco shall 
braced In Special Tax School District lie published once a week for four sue- 
No, 2, Bemlnole County, Florida, said cesslvo weeks In tho Sanford Herald, » 
Special Tux School District being also newspaper published In Homlnote Coun- 
known as tho Longwood School District, *y< n|)d having a general circulation 
together with that territory o f  Bnml- throughout the County, 
note County, Florida, contiguous to said . All o f  which Is done and ordered of 
dhitrlct and described as followe: tho County lioard o f  l ’ uhllo instruction

Uegln at the SR corner of Section 3 1, for Seminole County, Florida, In sen- 
township 21 H, It. 30 13., run thonco worn "Ion assembled at Hanford, Florida, this
to southwest corner Section 33, Town- tho 16th day o f  Mny, A. D. 11)22.__
ship 21 H, It. 30 R , north to southwest (Heal o f lioard) C. F. IIAIMIISON. 
corner Section 21, township 21 H., It 30 Chairman.
E , Mienco went nlong county lino to Attest: 
southwest corner suction 13, township t . W. LAWTON,
21 H., It 2B R » thence north along the Superintendent nnd Ex-offlclo
county Una to Woklvn river, thonco In' Secretary. 5-lS-5t«

Ivun that an ........ ..
will he hum. ami tho name Is hereby 
ordered to he held within tho torrltory 
heroaliovo first described, on the 20th 
day o f  June. A. D. 1022, to determine 
whether or not the limits o f Special Tm 
School District No, 2, Seminole County 
Florida, shnll ha extended ho ok m liw 
olude all o f  tho territory now Included 
therein, and also thnt torrltory contig
uous thereto and horouhovu secondly 
described, whether or  not thn territory 
hereabovo first dencrlhad shall he cr». 
ated Into nnd become a Special Tax 
School District: who shall he pchool 
trustees o f said district (If enlarged 
nnd cronted): tho numbor o f mills of 
district tax to ho loviod nnd collected 
antiualy for the two nuccoodlng years

All qualified alectors, who pay a tax 
on nlthor real or personal property and 
reBldo within tho torrltory first above 
described shall he entitled to vuto In 
said c|oatlon.

Thu said oleotlon shall ho held In 
cnmpllatico with tho Inwu or tho stale 
o f  Florida, at tho novernl polling pincee 
within tho torrltory first above iloacrlb* 
od, whore tho Inst general election wni 
held, to-wlt, nt Lnko Mary, Precinct No. 
10, Longwood Precinct No. 9, nnd Alta
monte Springs Precinct No, 11.

Tho fo llow ing numud persons are 
hereby appointed ns elorkn nnd Inspec
tors o f triolr respective precincts to 
hold said election, to-wlt:

I,nke Mary, Proclnot No. ir»: \ .  e. 
HJoblom. Clerk, and Mrs. II, I>. Durant,' 
JohhIo M. FarguHon, J. D, Evans, In
spectors

Longwood, Prclnct No. 0: C. II. .Sear
cy, Clork, and I). W. Short, Maude 
Batcher, Mrs. L. Cramer, Inspectors.

Altamonte Springs, Precinct No. 11: 
A. It, Fuilor, Clerk, and W. II. Morris, 
Mary Whitehead nnd Marlon F. Uallard, 
inspectors.

The clerks and Inspectors hotdlng the 
said election nt the eoveral polling 
plncos, shnll, Immediately, after the 
polls close make returns of thn said 
oleotlon to the County Hoard of I’ uhlte

RIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 iluntl Fertilizer Distributors now $19.25 f. o. b. Jackson
ville, Fin. Writo for special ensh discounts and delivered price. Hundred! 
of those in use by Sanford Growers.
“ GET NEW MARCH, 1922, PRICE LI8T8____________ BEFORE BUYING

E. O. FAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville, Fin.

IBBI

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

NEW BUILDING STARTS.

S. O, Shlnholscr hns the) contract for 
tho noyv Morriwothor block to be 
erected on tho old Mngnolio Houso site 
opposite tho Miller Bnkory on Mag- 
nolin avenue. Thore will bo threo 
store rooms erected to lie ono story 
but with foundations sufficient to 
stand several more stories as tho city 
grows. The building will be of brick 
nnd modern in every respect. One 
store room will bo twenty-five feet 
wido nnd two of them will bo twenty- 
two feet each. All qf them will bo 
fifty feet long. Ground Ib being 
broken today for this now building 

tho [ thnt will mid much to tho business
workers feel right nnd aro happy. At | life of "Wall Street,” or "Herald 
some mills reopen, they will reopen on Square.”
nn open shop plan, nltho I liollevo that I ----------------------------
in many instances those mnnufactur-1 A Herald Want Ad will help you.

s “SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” 'lattract
ing atten

tion—lots are being Bold right nlong and building in this 
section is such ns to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heurt.

s

This i» no idle talk—I have weighed the statement nnd 
to any just whnt is my candid convictions would put it 
moat too strong for the careful, conservative person—thnt 
person whose eyes are turned backward—Tho fellow who 
hna VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
" TheM an Who Sulla D irt C h ea p "

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

*.-u,
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FIRST w ed d in g  
for th e  HARDING 

ADMINISTRATION
MISS CATHERINE HUGHES MAR- 

HIES CHAUNCEY LOCKHART 
WADDELL

WASHINGTON, Juno 10—Tho first 
cabinet wedding of tho Harding nd- 
ministrntlon occurred late today when 
Miss Catherine Hughes, daughter of 
the secretary of state, and Chauncey 
Lockhart Waddell, of New York, will 
be married at Washington Cathedral,

meeting to dotormlno whether the 
plant shall be rebuilt. Tho fire start
ed In an overheated exhaust pipe, ac
cording to Engineer A. S. Hutchin
son, of the plant, and was quickly 
communicated to several barrels of 
fuel and lubricating oils stored near
by. Tho plant la in a settlement of 
shlnglo-roofed tenement houses, and 
the firemen hud to fight a dozen small 
fires at tho hame time tho big fire 
was on, as many roofs ignited.

INSPECTOR CLOSES
SIXTY-TWO DAIRIES

SUPPLYING ORLANDO

ORLANDO, Juno 10,—Slxty-two
, . _  . , . . .  „  dairies which supply the city of Or-

Reception nt Pen-Amerlenn b»,ldln«. ,„ndo „„d  W i„lcr p/rk, „  .uburb, W|lh
Pres dent and Mrs. Harding nnd nil _, , ,
_ lu "  nnUe. mllk* woro clo8cd by Jessemembers of tho cabinet and the entire 
diplomatic corps will be among tho 
guests.

$100,000 BLAZE AT
TAMPA YESTERDAY

II. Hamilton, city pure food inspec
tor, for alleged failure to comply with 
the provisions of the state health 
laws.

The city's milk supply is derived 
from cighty-sevon dairies, but follow
ing tho swooping f ’ ior of the inspoc- 

TAMPA, Fla., Juno 10.—Fire yes- tor, only twenty-five of this numbor 
icrdny afternoon gutred the building will ho allowed permits. Tho others 
and destroyed tho plant of the Co-ops [may reopen after installing now equlp- 
Icc company at Lozano nnd Constant ^ en t and meeting the provisions of 
streets. B .S . Robertson, president

MRS. SWANSON IS 
AT PRELIMINARY HEARING 

HELD HERE YESTERDAY

en and turned round saw her father firMkTrfffl A /Iff ¥ Ffll 
with his left hand draw back the head | | | /H j 1  I J U 1
of hor mother against his breast and j

State’s Attorney Makes 
No Case Against Girl 

Accused of Murder

COURT ROOM FILLED
WITH CROWD OF MEN AND WO- 

MEN WIIO HUNG ON EVERY 
WORD OF WITNESSES

of the company, estimates the loss at 
around $100,000 with little insurance. 
Thu stockholders will be called into

tho state law, tho inspector Baid.— 
Tampa Tribune.

Have you read tho want ads today?

NOTICE
Notice la hereby Riven that the fo llow ing described Inndo, or no much thereof ne 
x)iall bo necessary to pay tho nmount uue for taxes herein eat opposite to the 
Kuinu together with costs o f such sale anil ndvartUliiK, will bo sold at public
auction nt 10 a. m., Monday, July 3rd, 1023, at the eohool house In the Town of 
Altnmonto Springs, the County o f  Bemlnole and State o f  Florida.

Description of 
Land

t/S cri
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a
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is0 is0 a
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Amount of Taxes 
and Costs

U o f  SUM and N'4 
HW M ft N14 o f  8<4 

8 W U  ( le s s  [jo b . B w

NWM of S\V 
o f  NI3M o f
o f  SHM of .............. .......... ...
corner .................................................  13 21 20 10
run E 201 ft. N 105 ft , W 201 
ft.. H 105 ft) and Lot “ U" o f  Al
tamonte latml, Hotel nnd Navi- ’
nation Co.’ s pint ......................... .

lice;In HW corner of N^i o f 8*4
o f  810M o f  8WM ............................  13 21 20
run B 201 ft. N 105 ft. W 201
ft. 8 105 ft ................. :......................

8M o f  8KM o f  HWM and begin
HW cor. o f  8BU ............................  13 21 29
run 10 11*4 chains, N 10 chains,
W 11*4 chains, H 10 chnlns

N li  o f  8HU of NEJM ........................  11 21 20
NEV* of NR M ....................................  11 21 20
810*1 o f NWU ....................................  23 21 20
8 W H  o f  NRM ..................................  21 21 20
H*4 of NWM o f  NAVV1 ...................... 21 Zt 29
Reg. HW cor NWM or NWM.........  21 21 20

run N 203 ft, 8 87 deg» E to briolc 
rnud, 8 to HW cor o f  NWVi of
NWM. Wto beg ................................

W t t  o f  8W U  o f  NWVi .......  21 21 20NWM o f  NWU ................................ 21 II  20
........................ and BV4 o f

'M ............................  21 21 20
____ BW cornor o f  NBV4

o f  8WM .............................................  7 21 30
TUlti 8 208.02 ft W 82 ft N 208.02
ft., W 82 ft to beg ...........................

lieg  210 ft 8 o f  NWM o f  BWM «>f
HW M ............................................   7 21 30
Run H 71 degrees W 702.2 ft. 8 
370.5 ft, N 59 donrocs. M 200 ft,
8 167.5 ft. W  131.1 ft. H 210 ft E 
303 ft , N 335 ft., B 170.8 ft. N

Hot; HvF c ’or o f  SBM’ o f  flWM 
run W 73 ft. N 801,0 ft,, B  300.1 
ft, 8 891.fi ft. W  287.1 ft (less 

id B. o f  brick rorttl) .... 
ft B & 170 ft N of

HW ccr. o f  8BM of 8 W M ............
run K 160 ft. N 60 ft W 160 ft
8 60 ft ....... y...................................

Ileir 017.7 ft B and 120 ft N o f  BW
cor o f  SBU o f  BWM ....................
run W 160 ft. N 100 ft, B ICO ft,
8 100 ft ...........................................

Hen. at HM Soot Ion Post o f  ........
run W 10.8 ft N 336 ft B 10.8 ft

Uermnn ........................ 3 90,55

1 Unknown 1.07

21*4 11. J. Lobcnn .............  08.55
7.381.05A. W. Mullen 

,T. W. t.nndnmn
P. Phillips .......... . 70.50
I,. C. Mitchell ........ !.... *1.33
W. N. Mitchell ...........  91.05

H, W. Mitchell 
P. Phillips

B B 'i  o f  NW , 
8W U  o f  N\V rj 

Reg l6 ft B o f  8(

3.0(1
20.70

1.9210 Bmplre Lnnd Co. ...
60 p. Phillips ..................  210.75

lie

H 335 ft to be 
leg. 200 ft 8 o f  1 
HUM o f  BWM

Bw cor o f  BV4 o f
run N 200 ft B 075 ft 8 105.1
HW to hoK........................................

Reg. (147.2 ft B o f HW cor or
HRM of 8W U  ..................................run B 210 ft, N 310 rt. W  210 ft.
H 210 ft ...............................................

H<>g. 40R rt W o f  M Hoctlon Post
In H linn ...........................................
Hun W  130 ft, N 336 ft, K 130
ft.. 8 335 ft .....................................

Peg, 817.7 ft E nnd 210 ft N of 8W
cor o f  8 WVi o f  B W U . ....................
run K 223 M ft N 457*4 ft 8 69 
•leg. W  2(10 ft 8 333*4 ft to bog

All EH  o f  NWM 
not Included In 
Altamonto ........

Front's Addition to
NBM

7 21 30

7 21 30

7 21 30

7 21 30

7 21 30

7 21 30

7 21 10

7 21 30

18
to

21 80

18
19

21
21

30
30

Unknown

14 P. Phillips.

6V4 J . H. Hruco

1-6 I. Jlmmorson

2.82
AlbO,

6.79

1.67

1-3 W. Penny .................... 2.28

M L. Q. Btnrbuok

2*4 Eugene Orr

1 Jos. Stark

1 K. M. Dales

2 O. W. Cook ___

1.68

1.60

0.29

4.19

4.19

19 21 • 30

Ilradnhaw, et nl ........ 17.85
llrndshnw, et nl .......  4.05
Frank Byres ............ 6.90
Frank l ly res  ............ 2(1.36HEM of NWM ....... - .............................. - — - -  ______  .. . . .PLAN OF TU B  SUI1-IHVIHION OF LAND RELONHlNtt TO ALTAMONTE LAND, 

HOTEL AND NAVIOATION CO., ns Iteeordrd In Pint Hook No. 1, l*«gr 
II, 10 nnd 12, Seminole County Ileeords

Unknown ....................  1.17
n. I,, H o w e s _____ ..... 8.60

Lots 323, 324, 330. 331
Lots 403, 106, 407 „ ..............................
Lots 109, 410 .........................................
Lots 111, 112, 118 ............. ..............
Lots 121, 126 ........................................
Lots 127, 428, 439 Mohs H 21',4 ft

o f Lots 428 nnd 429) ....................
Lot 1 3 2 ...................................................
Lot 430 ..... ...........................................
Lots 137, 138, 139. 156, 460 and

157 .......................................................
Lots 112. 413, 411 ..............................
Lots 400. 109, 470, 171 ........................
Lots 638. 639, 640 .... ...........................
Lots 641, 643 ....................................... .
L ot ’ 613 .................................................
Lot n il  .................................................
Lot 660 ......................................... .........
Lot 507 ...................................................
I.ot " n "  (less W  t acre lying H

of Lot 301) .....................................
W l nrre o f Lot "D "  lying 8 o f  

Lot 361

O. Derumun ..... .......... 28.89
A. W. Mullen ............ 21.16
Mrs. Hudson ..............  22.20
O. Dornmus ................ 07.32
.1, A. Wndhnuis ....... 10.06
O. C. Adkins ............ 2 55
If. C. Tyler ...............  19.05
C. L. Ttnndnll ...........  12.43
J. 8. Ilarn ....................  19.50
L. H. Wnrhnm
Unknown .....
Unknown .....
O. O. Adkins 

.11. M. Tucker 
A. L. Carter ..

2 55 
1.02 
1.10 
1.10 
1.02 
1.10

A, I,. Tuvonu ............  21,76
Unknown .............. . 1.49

FIIOHT'N ADDITION TO ALTAMONTE, ns lleroriled In 1*1,11 Hunk Nil. 1. Piute I I. 
. Seminole County Itecnrds
Lot 00 ...................................................  Unknown ....................  1.60
Lots 01 and 02 ....................................  T. H, (looden ............  2.65
N*4 Lots 57. 58 and 60......................  F. ItyreH ft Hons .....  1.17
T.ots 03 and 61 ................................  W. Knl.lnmm ........................81
Lot 05 ...............................................„.... K. W. Cook ......................... 00
Lot 00 .....................................................  A. McAlister ....................... 00
Lot 07 ........................... .........................  Arthur James ..................... 08
Lot 70 .....................................................  Utlxnheth Ttohinson.. • .00
Lots 80. 81, 83 ......................................  Unknown ..............................08
Lot 82 .....................................................  Amanda W il l ia m s ............. 00
Lots 188 to 210 Inc. nnd 163 to 168 

Inc. 88 to 180 Inc, and 212 to
2.10 Inc................................................. llrndshnw, ot nl ........ 13.05

FtiaiPM ADDITION TO ALTAMONTB ns Recorded In Pint Uook No. 1, Pnge in, 
,  Seminole County Ileeords ,
Lots 3, 4, 5 and fl ............................  II. J. Lntienn ..............  6.18
FIIOST'H ADDITION NO. 3 TO ALTAMONTE ns Heeordrd In Pint Ilook No. 1,
............................... Page tjl, Sent I mile County Itecorde
Lots 3, 4 and 17 (less 50 ft B and 

W by 100 ft N nnd 8 In NB cor.
. Lot 3 ...................................................
Ileir NB nor. Lot 3 run W  60 ft, 8 

100 ft, B 60 ft. N 100 ft to hog... .
A. II. Williams ...a... 3.15

Lots 5. 0, 16 and 16
Lot 13 .............................................
Lot 14 .....................................................
Lot 20 and 21 .................... ............. .Lot 24 .............................. .......................
Lot 25 .....................................................
Lots 32, 33. 34, 36, 42. 43, 44

nnd ts ........... ........................ — ...... llrndshnw, et nl ........ 3.59
IIOIIKIIT f„  IIKTT'S ADDITION TO ALTAMONTB ns Iteeordrd In Pint Book No. 

3. Panes no and 07. Seminole County Records

Wm. Pounds ........
Annie Chinn .......
Mnry L, Murnh 
Catherine Tlaford
J, D. Merritt .....
Unknown ..............
W. Robinson .......

.06
2.97
1 17
3.29
2.34
1.17

D. KurrLots i i  and 12, Blit. F7
All o f  the lands described In tho foregoing lying ami’ lining In tho Town 

Altamonte Hprlngs, County o f Htmilnole, and State o f  Florida.
, I'Vbnrever Mio word Township nr abbreviation thorofor occurs It shall’ ho 
J,1?!''*  to mean Township Bouth o f TallnhnnHoe, and where tho word Range or 
amirevlatlon therefor occurs It shall be held to mean Range Bast o f  Tallahassee,

(SEAL) A. E. CLINE,Tax Collector,
Town of Altamonte Springs.

(From Tuoifloy't Dolly)
The second scene In tho killing of 

George McDougnll by his daughter, 
Mrs. Norman Swnnson, camo to an 
ond yesterday afternoon in tho court 
houso thnt was crowded to suffoca
tion with men nnd women eager to 
catch ovory word of tho preliminary 
hearing. There wore many children 
present when Judge Stringfollow call
ed court to order but all those under 
twonty-ono were ordered from tho 
room nnd It was noticeable that many 
ages mounted rapidly In n few min
utes.

Tho state was represented by 
State's Attorney Gcorgo A. DoCottes 
nnd ho was assisted by E. W. Davis, 
of Orlando, and John Leonard!, of 
this city. Tho defendant was repre
sented by J. J. Dickinson nnd E. F 
Housholder.

Dr. Ralph Slovens was tho first 
witness cnlled and told of being called 
to tho McDougal houso about six 
o'clock Snturdny morning by Mrs. 
McDougnll nnd her daughter Frnnces 
nnd upon his urrlvnl seeing the body 
of McDougnll, who was dead before 
the physician reached hint, that her j 
mother said: "Frances had to do it 
to snvo her life." That tho bullot hod 
gone into tho body in the upper left 
scapula passed through tho body com
ing out just under tho right nipple 
and going into the right arm showing 
a downward and outward trend.

H. R, Stevens wns called and ns lie 
had accompanied his son, Dr, Rnlph 
Stevens, to the sceno ho was among 
tho first to nrrivo nml had seen the 
body beforo it was touched. Frnnces 
told him she had shot her father as 
ho wns nbout to cut hor mother’s 
thront nt tho kltchon sink, lie,sow a 
white rag on tho right arm of the 
body, two knives in tho kitchen sink 
and tho empty shell from tho pistol 
laying on n table nnd ho had given it 
to tho deputy shorlff. Ho said Mrs. 
Swanson said she was standing in tho 
hath room door opposite tho door 
lending from tho kitchen to the porch 
when sho fired tho shot.

Norman Swnnson, husband of Mrs. 
Swanson, Bnid lie was called on Sat
urday morning nt tho usual time nnd 
hud arison nnd gone to tho hath room 
to put on his shoes and clothes ns us
ual custom with him whoh McDougnll 
had como up to him with n butcher 
knifu in his hund ond Buld: "I see you 
cut tho hay yesterday," and Swanson 
replied that he did not cut it hut ho 
had it cut uml McDougnll said, "I 
want you to understand I am boss of 
this farm nnd you or no ono else have 
a damn thing to do with it," and then 
turned nnd walked toward tho kitch
en. Said ho heard a scuffle in tho 
kitchen and gutting to tho door saw 
his wife with hor right arm stretched 
out nnd heard the report of a pistol, 
saw McDougnll with n knifu in hi3 
right hand nnd knifu dropping to tho 
floor, saw him- walk to door loading 
out on bnck porch, turn round like ho 
was coming bnck in kitchen nnd thon 
laid down on the floor und did not 
mako a sound. Swanson hod rushed 
out of the houso after tiying to get nn 
officer by telephone and drove to San
ford to get thu deputy sheriff, He did 
not see McDougnll until his return 
nnd physicians had been there hy thnt 
timo nnd pronounced him dead. Did 
'not go to body hut was positive de
ceased had not spoken after lie was 
shot. Was sure ho had not fnllon 
when shot hut had laid down with his 
hands under hî m. Identified tho 32 
automatic ns one belonging to a rela
tive and ono that, his wifo had boon 
carrying. Said the. distance between 
MoDougall and daughter when sho 
fired wns about six fojt.

Bort Long, on thu stand, said ho hud 
talked with Mrs. McDougnll npd hor 
daughter in town and thal i\frs. Swan
son hod said: "I will hnvu to kill tho 
old man if ha goes any farther us it is 
up to mo to protect my mother, und 
If ho lays his hands on her I will kill 
him."

Thomas Dunlap said Mrs. McDoug- 
all and daughter had stopped in front 
of his houso ono ovoning und said 
Frances had remarked that "if my 
father ever lays hands oil my mothor 
I will kill him."

W. A. Raynor, who lives across tho 
road from tho McDougalls stated thnt 
ho was out at his bam Saturday morn
ing when he was attracted tb the

McDougnll homo by a shat from n re
volver nnd honrd an exclamation: "O, 
God, O, God" by McDougalt. Had not 
gono over to housu but wnlkcd into 
his own homo with Ids poll of mlik.

Deputy Sheriff Cleveland Jacobs 
Identified tho pistol and tho bullot and 
Deputy Sheriff Williams said tho 
shirt of doccascd had showed powder 
burns but tho shirt could not be pro
duced in ovidcnco as It had been de
stroyed it wns said.

Scott Benton, of Wnycross, Gn., n 
hrothur-in-lnw of Mrs. McDougnll told 
of being wired to como hero on tho 
24th o f May. After his arrival had 
seen McDougnll in tho packing houso 
near tho bam and McDougnll said if 
his wifo nnd daughter would not dl- 
vido up tho property ho "would cut 
their throats and Bpit in their faces." 
Thnt he had repeated this conversa
tion tho next day in n meeting with 
Banker Lnko und Mrs. McDougnll and 
Mrs. Swnnson when they woro trying 
to make some arrangement to patch 
up tho difficulties and ha had remain
ed sovoral days trying to adjust mat 
tors, Thnt McDougnll had said his 
wife upbraided him before tho negroes 
in tho field and if sho over did it 
again ho would kill hor and ho wished 
ho had cut her thront when sho did it.

F. C. Inmnn nnd his wife, M. A. 
Inman, of the Valdez. Grill, were end
ed to tho stand to rclnto what Mc- 
Dmigall had said in tho grill. Com
ing in to collect a milk hill the In
man's had refused to pay it unless 
Mrs. McDougnll signed the bill nnd 
McDougnll iiad said: "There will bo u 
shooting match over this yet," and on 
another occasion had said thnt ho held 
a knife on his wife’s throat and tho 
next time ho did it he would kill her.

his right hand held a hutcher knife i 
ready to draw it across her mother's 
thront. Sho drew hor pistol out of the 
right hand pocket of hen dress nnd 
fired at him holding the pistol in her 
right hand extended full length. Her 
mothor scrambled out o f tho arm of 
hor father and she wns in doubt as to 
whether she hnd hit hor mothor or 
the father until the mother ran into 
tho othor part of tho house scronm- 
Ing. Her father tookod toward hor 
stnndlng sidewise, turned nnd went 
out tho screen door to tho side porch 
nnd sho did not know then thnt she 
hnd hit him. As Hhe shot tho knife 
hnd been dropped on tho floor. He 
turned round on tho outside porch ns 
if to como back Into tho kitchen and 
Intel down in the doorway with his 
hands under him. She followed her 
mother into the house. It wns nil in n 
flash nnd being cross questioned said 
thnt she thought her mother wns in 
danger of being killed and she fired. 
Wns within six or oight feet from him 
when she shot. Told tho Bumo story 
ns her mothor nbout the truublu over 
tho pay checks and tho fear of tho 
fnthor nnd nbout staying down town 
whilo Normnn wns at lodge ns they 
were nfrnld to go home. Told nbout 
occasions when father hnd threatened 
hor and her mother with his knife, 
thnt ho had curBcd hor nnd snid he

FOR MEISCH 
B U I L D I N G

WILL CONTAIN FIVE STORES 
AND THIRTY-TWO 

OFFICES

Tho contract for tho new Meisch 
building was lot today to R, J. Gal- 
laspie, of Jacksonville, and the work 
on this building will Btart at once to 
be completed by October first. The 
new building will be erected on the 
property that formerly held the old 
Snnford House on First Htrcet next 
to tho postofflco and is one of the 
most dcslrabi t businoss lota in the 
city. Tho new building will have a 
frontage on First street of 108 feet 
and extend hack 104 feet nnd will 
hnvo five store rooms on the first 
floor and thirty-two up-to-date of
fices on the second floor. Tho foun
dations nnd walls will be erected with 
n view of adding four mora stories In 
tho near luturo. Tho material in the 
building will bo brick and reinforced 
concrete and will be one of the most 
up-to-dnte and modern, buildings to be 
erected in Sanford in many years at 
no expense will be spared in the con
struction to make tho building af the 
very best material nnd the exterior

would cut her thront. Thnt she hnd|th„t will ho n credit to the city. The 
naked in Lake's office nt tho hank if (20at 0f building will bo about

Mrs. McDougnll wns then led to the 
stand nnd stated thnt she hnd been 
partly blind nine years, hnd como to 
tho Celery a venue home some 18 
years ago, that she and her husband 
had been having trouble for many 
years; that on tho morning of the 
10th she had arisen ns usual nnd 
gone down stnirs just nhend of her 
dnughtcr knew Normnn* wns in the!'Vfty<
bnth room or the kitchen, had sensed I Attornoy Dickinson went

something could not bu done for thuir 
protection. Friday morning had gono 
with mother to Railroad shops to got 
huBbund to go with them to county 
judge’s office to swenr out n pence 
wnrrnnt or bill of complaint for pro
tection. Had told Moffots nnd several 
others nbout threntH of father nnd 
snid she would kill him if ho touched 
her mother. On cross examination 
snid itho said she kept the |dstpl all 
tho timo nnd kept it under htir pil
low nt night nnd ovor since her uncle 
hnd left sho novor wont without tho 
pistol nnd she wan constantly on the 
alert to keep her fnthor. from doing 
bodily injury to her mothor. Upon 
boing asked if she thought hor moth
er wns in (lunger she Bnid, "I did." 
"My mothor wns about to he killed 
nnd there was no other way to pre
vent it except to shoot."

Upon question of defense snid she 
could hnvo shot hor fnthor nny timo 
if such had been her intention nnd 
she could not have prevented her fath
er from cutting her mother any othor

$7(i,000 and will add much to the city 
being among tho fimt of many new 
buildings thnt will bo built hero in the 
next six months that will total ovor 
tho million dolinr mark.

W. B. Talley, tho well known arch
itect of Lakeland, drew the plans that 
were bid upon by some of tho largest 
firms in thu state nnd Mr. Talley will 
have charge of the building until it Is 
completed in every detail,

M

BIG RUSH 
IN DIAMOND 

FIELDS AG AIN
SOUTH AFRICA THE SCENE 

ANOTHER RUSH FOR 
DIAMONDS

OF

some one standing nenr her nnd hnd 
thon felt nn arm thrown around hor 
nock as her head was picHsed hack 
nnd then the shot wns firod as she 
saw nn nrm go up, bIio struggled out 
of tlio nrm and was so excited Bho 
rnn into tho main part of tho houso to 
tho telephone had called up Dr. Tolar 
nnd then Dr. Stevens nnd failing to 
get nn officer had urged Normnn to 
go to town for one, Witness being 
examined on stand Hnld Swanson hnd 
been like a son to her since hor own 
son hnd died and led her nround nnd 
daughter Frances hnd been compelled 
to como home to tnko care of hor af
ter Hon’s death, After Normnn had 
gone.to shops to work she had trou
ble with husband over tho mnking out 
of pay rolls on fnrm and upon sovcrnl 
occasions he had como into housa nnd 
told dnughtcr and mother ho would 
cut their throats nnd onco when 
Frances hnd gono into the library for 
a book McDougnll camo up to her 
nml said: "Damn you, I will cut your 
thront, too." Sho hnd sent for her sis
ter and brothor-ln-lnw ns they had de
cided to hnvo a divorce and settle
ment of property and McDougall hnd 
told hor brother thon thnt ho in
tended to cut hor thront and after hor 
brother’s departure sho nnd her 
daughter hnd been In constant dread 
of tho threats nnd wero nfrnld to stay 
in the house when Normnn was down 
town. Upon cross oxnminntlon of 
stato nbout shooting snid sho did not 
seo McDougall after ho wns shot nnd 
did not honr him say anything. Thnt 
Hho hnd thirty years of trouble nnd 
Just recently hnd instituted dlvorco 
proceedings against him. Asked if 
sho told anybody about hin threats, 
snid: "Yes, sho hnd gono to Bon 
Monroo after McDougnll had choked 
her nnd asked for protection. Hnd 
naked Mr. Lnko if somo moans of pro
tection could not be givon her. Had 
como to Sanford Wednesday to law 
yer’s offico to mako settlement nnd 
McDougnll asked to stay the sottlo- 
ment until tho. following Thursday. 
Sho hnd offered him tho Wnycross 
property or $2,600 in cash. Ha hnd 
been staying ot the Weeks homo un
til recently and had always rlBon a f
ter tho family was up but Snturday 
morning had been down Borne time be
fore the rest of them hnd wukonod.

Mrs. Swnnson wns thon put on tho 
stand nnd snid sho hnd boon living 
here 18 years, was with hor mother 
Snturdny morning in their room, hnd 
dressed ond come down just behind 
hor mother nbout 6:60. Mothor had 
led the way into tho kitchen and sho 
hnd Just ktartod to stop down from 
the bath room door into tho kltchon 
whon she hoard a scuffla in the kitoh

on tho
stand nnd Bnid thnt Friday morning 
McDougnll hnd approached him nnd 
wanted him to defend him In tho di
vorce proceedings but Dickinson vo- 
fuaing had turned aside am! snid, "I 
will go out and finish tho thing my
self."

State’s Attorney DoCottes thon ad
dressed the judge nnd tho people as
sembled nnd suid thnt ha hnd henrd 
much nbout tho enso on tho outside, 
hnd been given much advice, hnd 
henrd thnt unless ho bound tho de
fendant over or hnd it done he would 
loso his job nnd thnt ho wanted to any 
ho had told tho coroner’s jury Sntur 
day there was no coho against the de
fendant nnd it being his duty ns 
State’s Attorney to find n ense if pos
sible, thnt such a ense was impossible 
and tho ntntc hnd no case nnd ho ask
ed that thu defendant ho discharged.

Attornoy Dickinson said that it wnH 
not tho law of self dofenso thoy were 
invoking hut the Inw of defonso of a 
parent or othor rclntivo that gave ono 
tho right to shoot in defense, the 
right to defend nny member of the 
fnmily and if n homicide is compiUt- 
ted in this defense the law Bays it Is 
Justifiable.

Judga Stringfollow said thnt under 
the circumstances nnd since the 
stnto’s attorney hnd no enso against 
defendant that ho would discharge 
her.

(Ilr The A*Niit'lnlril 1‘ rrnii)
CAPETOWN, June 10.—Tho big

gest rush in history of South Africa’# 
alluvial diamond dlging occurred at . 
Iloseshcrg, sixty miles from Klmber-. 
y today when about fifteen thousand 
iggors from nil parts of South Afri

ca [togged out their claims, Tho lino 
f stnrt extended ovor four miles and' 
mmediately after proclamation was. 

rend tho diggers rushed to points. 
thoy favored. No cnsunlttcB, which is 
regarded ns remarkable considering; 
tho numbor of clnimnnts.

g e o . McDo u g a l l
KILLED TODAY BY 

HIS DAUGHTER
Said He Was Attacking Her Mother 

With a Knife

(From Sstunlajr'a Dalljr)
Tho city was shocked this morning 

to lonrn thnt Mrs, Norman SwnnsonL 
daughter of Mr. nnd MrB, George Mc
Dougnll, hnd shot nnd killed her fath
er at tho McDougnll homu on Celery 
nvenuo about six o'clock. It seems 
thnt sovernl days ago Mrs. McDougal 
hnd started divorce proceedings 
ngninst hor husband on account of 
troubles between them and the shoot 
ing thiH morning wns tho outcome of 
the altercations that seemed to hnvo 
occurred from timo to time. Mr. Me 
Dougall hnd boon brooding ovor the 
death of his son, Gcorgo, that occur 
red soma timo ago nnd ho hnd not 
been himself nnd it is said that ho hn( 
used threatening language toward tho 
fnmily nt times. This morning Mrs 
Swnnson said he hnd attacked hor 
mothor in tho kltchon with n butcher 
knife und sho shot him to savo her 
mother’s life. Tho bullot firod from 
u 82 automatic pistol ontored his left

GOING TO CHAUTAUQUAY
-------- j

Mrs. Henry Wight leaves on th« 
14th of Juno to attend the Biennial 
nt Lake Chautauqua nnd to spend thi 
entire season nt tho Aasombly. Par
ties interested in Chnutauqua and la 
tho fino camps for boys and glrlfl 
mny got uil particulars ubout ratea 
und nccomodatlons from Mrs. Wight.

ltwkly—3tdly

side nnd passing through his body 
lodged In Ids right nrm causing death 
almost instantly.

The coronor’s Jury empanelled by 
Justice Stringfollow went to tho Mc
Dougnll homo to view the remains 
and adjourned to the judge's office In 
tho court houso wheru after dellberab- ■ 
ng for ati hour returned n verdict of 

murder in tho first degree. Mr*. 
Swanson was arrested nnd pluced in ' 
tho county Jail wheru aha will remain 
until Monday whon a preliminary 
rearing will bu called by State’s At
torney tieorgo A. DuCottes.

George McDougnll enmo to this city 
nbout twenty years ag^ purchasing a 
place on Celery nvenuo whoro ho haa 
resided ever ainco, farming nnd alao 
working in thu mnehine shops of tha 
Atlantic ConHt Lino hero nnd nt Lake
land nnd Wnycross nt various tlmos. 
Ho wns an experienced ulr brake ma
chinist and at ono tipiu was foreman 
of the air brake department o f tho 
shops hero. He wna also an employeo 
of tho Coast Lino Shops at Lakeland 
for some timo and for tho past klx 
months hnd not been working nt hla 
trade but had boon living at home. Ha 
wns a native o f North Cnroilnn, hav
ing been raised near Wilmington,

Mrs. Swnnson is the wife o f Nor
man SwnnBon and hnd resided her* 
with hor parents since childhood and 
<h a trained nurse nnd as Miss France* 
McDougal), wns known to ovoryono in 
this part of the county.

Tho sympathy of the many frionda 
is oxtendod to the family In tho dark 
hour of sorrow and affliction. D«- 
censod leaves a wife and the daugh
ter, Mrs. Swnnson, the only other 
child boing thu son, George, who wna 
Injured In an automobile accident BOV- 
ornl months ago, from tho result of 
which ho died sovoral days later.

■i
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the Inland cities allow thsmsolvo* to 
bo duped Into an acceptance of thja 
misleading proposal, all Florida will 
suffer. No adjustment of freight 
rules should be considered except one 
which will give every section of the 
state a fair and equitable reduction 
justified by lower costa of operation. 
—Tampa Times.

-----------o-----------
IN AGREEMENT WITH THE 

BANK.

their conservation, the forbidding /o f  
the unconscionable waste of the trees 
by man and the prevention of their‘  ' “  * *■ - it ____

WORKING EFFICIENCYTHESANFORDHERALD
wholesale destruction by fires, the re' 
suit of carelessness or, worse, of 
senseless greed, as much as o f un 
avoidable accident.—Live Stock ReoTHE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

(Incor*orn1*a>________________

CITIZENS ARB VERY TIRED OF 
CAMOUFLAGE.

Merchants, manufacturers and oth
ers in Jacksonville who have things 
for solo wil most hoartiy agree with 
the Atlantic National Bank which, in 
a foot-note to an advertisement pub-

Tha Sasford D a llr  l i m i t  t i M b l l ik t l  
ra ry  a ftsra e o i (except lM « ar>  ■■■ 
hsrouahlr « # « » • tfcls traS In * ■eetles. 
i t m t u l w  rates reasonable and mads 
[M m  oa application. 00.00 per year, liahed In the TlmOs-Union on Monday,

now  ABOUT THE PEOPLE?

es the greater part of tho nnvnl stores da hoped to make capital removal pos- 
of the country. aible thereby, Ono coinmentor has

"Tho application.of forcHt tnanngo- put it that you nru satisfied that tlie 
mont to its forest lands,” Ib Mr. But- medicine is good, but thut onco you 
ler’s remedy for (ho threatened loss bought It, it should not bo usud. Your 
of tho fifth of tho South’s forests still reasoning, if the press correctly ro- 
romuiiiing of Its original mngnlflcent ports your romurkB, seems fullacloUH, 
sylvan wealth. That is, the adoption and cortnlnly not neutrnl. 
of n strict consistent and enlightened , “ Wo are confident that if Jackson- 
system of regulation of nil things con-, villo seeks to servo ‘all Florida,’ a 
netted with our forests with n view to,point which your organization has

Tnmpn will hurt every othor city in coiveu oy tno riorum • uevuiuiuuum. 
this territory. ' Board—In which ono man proposes to

Every city In south Florida should loam for himself where may bo found 
wlro its representative at Atlanta to the best location for a new business, 
stand behind Mr. Hoskins in his fight Mercantile establishments nowadays........................  ------ a - l -------- 1— .1— „n  „ „ „

Tho Miami Herald stoutly main
tains that it Is perfectly proper and 
right for railroads in Florida to 
chargo more service than other roads 
In othor pnrts of the country nro al
lowed to chnrgc. It was talking 
specifically nbout its own rnilrond, 
the Flagled system, but It admits 
that "the rates now in force on tho 
Florida East Coast railroad nro tho 

mile for mile, as those In force 
on othor roads of ihe state."

If It were only the Florida East 
Coast pcoplo who were nffectcd by 
tho unfair discriminatory rates char
ged in this state, It would not bo tho 
business of Tho Tribune to Interfere, 
but nil the stntc being affected by 
these rates, tho discrimination comos 
home to nil of us, and is just cause 
for interference by every paper.

Tho Herald spenks of the rates be
tween Minml and Jacksonville ns 
compnred with those for the North 
to Jacksonville, admits they nro 
much higher, and Bays:

"Tho Enst Const rond runs 
through largely ‘ undeveloped 
country. It dors not have n vast 
nmount of freight to handle. On 
the nvorngo it has only n one
way haul. Consequently, it Is1 
nn equitable proposition thnt 
thnt rond is entitled to a hlghor 
rate than Is the onr which Is op
erated in a wealthy nml popu
lous section."
And yet loss than a week ago, tho 

Miami Herald delivered n logicnl and 
scathing edltorini rebuke to tho edi
tor of tlio I’ unta Gordn Herald for 
declaring Florida does not need 
more settlors, more businnss and 
more accomodations for .ho people!

Tho argument of tho Ilornld re- 
soIvoh itself into this: Thnt tho 
railroad In question is content wltj 
the busienss It is gottlng nt tho 
higher rate it is aide to chargo be
cause of the business it is getting.

Why should that railroad wnnt to 
enrry two tans when it can got, for 
the cnrrylng of ono ton, nlmost ns 
much ns tlio two tons would return 
under nn adjusted rnilrond compen
sation law?

Why should a rnilrond encourage 
moro settlers to produce more 
freight, when it would mean the rail- 
rond would have to dig up more 
equipment to carry thnt added bus
iness?

Why shouldn’t a rond koep tho 
one-way haul condition when it is 

.satisfied with the roturns from thnt 
one-way haul, and thnt bnc-wny lmul 
Is nearly or quite as remunerative 
ns tho round trip other successful 
roads have to mnke?

Another point hns boon overlooked 
by tho Ifernld also. Do the railroads 
exist merely for tho purpose of earn 
Ing "what tlio courts would sny was 
a fair return on tlio actuni value of 
tho property?” Or do they exist or 
cnrrierH of commerce hutween states, 
and sections of tlio country?

Assuming that they exist partly 
for tho benefit and upbuilding of tho 
si-ctlun through which they pass, It 
nppenrs that a Hp.':it of givo and 
take should exist between the pub
lic and tlio road. Thnt, looking for
ward to tho time when business for 
tho mad will ho 
would lend itself pnrtly nt lenst to 
tho assistance of the people who are 
trying to produce that greater 
freight business for the ronds.

No ono forced tho East ConHt rnil
rond to build down thnt "barren, snn- 
dy shore," Tho mnstor mind who 
put it though foresaw an Immense 
nnd over-growing-inrgor business to 
come from thnt long mllcngo, nn tho 
country was settled nnd dovoiop- 
mont ndvnncod. Have thoso now in 
control of tho road ranched tho point 
whoro they conriudo "It Is enough. 
There nro people enough; sufficient 
acrongo is In cultivation; tho ton- 
nngo is nmplo to keep us liUBy for 
sovernl months twice year nt tho 
high charge permitted us .Wo do not 
want to seo inoro freight produced 
in
assist In thnt production by reducing 
rates to give the grower and tho pro
ducer nnd opportunity to make tho 
necessary money ho must hnva to 
encourago him.”

When tho ITorald spoko of Hon. 
Adrian P. Jordan of Punta Gorda ns 
"Florida’s Inst reactionary,’ ’ It did nn 
Injustice to itsolf. Tho Ilornld 
should take a look in tho office mir
ror, and thun write an npology to 
Mr- Jordan.—Tampa Tribune.

Moire interesting oven than the sto
ries of record automobile production 
are figures showing tho productivity 
of tabor at present compared with the 
boom period.

Detroit dispatches say that the 
Ford plant Is turning out more can  
than evor before, with a much smaller 
pay roll. The Dodge plant is said to 
be making as many can  a day with 
16,000 mon ns It used to with 24,000 
Other plants report a similar situa
tion.

This Is not peculiar to the automo- 
blio industry, either. It is true of In
dustry In general, and has attracted 
special notice in the building industry.

Tho improvement is partly, no 
doubt tho result of economic pressure 
When work became slack and jobs be
came competitive again, it was nat
ural to work a little harder. Business 
nnd professional men have done tho 
name thing, undor tho stross of nec
essity. But such speeding up Is prob
ably for tho most part unintentional 
nnd unconscious—a phase of tho now 
psychology of a more wholesome bus
iness situation, Everybody works 
harder now. It is in tho air.

As far as tho workmon nro concern- 
fed, it Is unquestionably tho way of 
prosperity. Nearly nil clasps of wor
kers are still getting wngos consid
erably higher than thoso beforo tho 
war. Tho way to keep thoso wages, 
nnd to gain new increases rather than 
to suffer decreases, is to produco 
more.—Tampa Tribune.

-o

The editor of Tho Times has been 
permitted to road somo interesting 
and illuminating correspondence, 
which recently passed betweon J. W 
Hart, of Palatka, secretary of the 
capltnl removal association, and H. 
P. Adair, president of tho Jackson
ville chamber of commorco.

It appears thnt the Jacksonville 
chnmber of commerce was Invited to 
send representatives to tho sessions 
of tho capital removal association 
hold in Ocaln and Orlando, but both 
invitations wore ignored; but a more 
insistent invitation that Jacksonville 
bo represented at tho mooting of the 
capital removal association being held 
in Palatka today at luaoL "smoked 'em j 
out." Mr. Adair says Jacksonville 
purposes to bo neutral on this ques
tion which has boon agitntlng the peo- 
pio of the Btate for years. To quote 
from his letter:

"If I should nllond this m-illng 
representing tho Jacksonville cham
ber of commerco, it scorns to mo that 
1 would thoreby definitely pledgo thnt

stressed, that you ire  either for an 
expression of Die majority on the Is
sue I have mentioned or you are op
posed to It If we are going to have 
state unity, to which we subscribe, 
the nearest approach we will ever get 
to it is to abide by a decision of tho 
mnjority, and that decision is Impos
sible if there are any influences at 
work to defeot the rendering of an 
expression on It by all of the people.

"I wont to bo frank in another ex
treme. Florida is going to make pro
gress only if wo get expression of all 
Florida on this issue. Consequently 
we wnnt Jacksonville to oxpross it
self. Wo do not want any influence 
that retards tho expression. Wo don't 
think in justice to tho progress of 
Florida that you can sanction the 
Jacksonville chamber of commerce 
Btrnddling tho issue or attempting to 
carry water on both shoulders, nnd we 
are confident that you will agree with 
us thnt apportionment when just is as 
safe in the hands of all tho people ns 
unjust apportionment Is in tho hands 
of a few. Wo nro placing our re
liance on that great numbor of fair- 
minded, Just, libornt Jacksonville bus
iness men to sny to you thnt tho ro- 
upportionment amendment will carry 
in your city, nnd wa nro very pleased.

"I think you should reconsider your 
decision and without subjecting ybu to 
membership in tho association como 
to Palatka on tho 13th and .really find 
out whnt we are bound to bring 
about."

It must be clearly evident, as hns 
been convincingly presented by Mr.

ditlons. o f the city and of tha locality 
where they expect to .locate—and 
come to no hasty conclusions aa In the 
daya of old^—Kissimmee Gazette,

says:
"Patronize Homo Industries. Your 

local merchants can supply you with 
everything you need and at prices as 
low as any foreign competitor. Why 
treat your otfn town's business firms 
unfairly by Bonding your money to 
othor cities and thus deprivo local 
trading institutions of their rightful 
due. Keep your monoy hero and bene
fit Jacksonville."

cldes that advertising in all forms 
does not pay and he hae a hard time 
keeping hie business together. If 
merchants will quit this business of 
listening to the theorist end follow 
up the program that has made other 
men successful In this country today, 
they will stick to the newspaper ad
vertising, because newspaper advortli- 
Ing Is direct; it goes right Into the 
hands of every member of tho family 
and the neighbor’s family and the fel
low that glvos you an argumont that 
newspapers don’t circulate among the 
people la simply showing his lgnor- 
nnco, because wo speak from experi
ence of what we know of Tho Star 
and It has the circulation and there- 
fore reaches tho prospective customer. 
Business men who concentrnto on 
newspaper advertising and quit 

(throwing their monoy away on ques
tionable ideas which are nothing but 
experiments are tho ones thnt will 
eventually win. Just go down tho liue

This is advice thnt listens good,-from top to bottom and see.—Lnke- 
oven though it Is in words. But tho land Star.

'body to n present uctivo campaign for 
cnpltnl removal. Tho mere member-  ̂Hart, thnt Jacksonville’s position on
ship in your Florida Stnto Association '* *'

"CHARGE IT"

"Chnrgo it" is tho slogan of tho 
great American consumer.

Amoricnns ure grent on ponce, hut 
they are also tho moHt gallant chnrg- 
ers in tho world. An Amorican who 
cannot sleep for fear our stnnding 
army will enslave tho country will 
rise early in the morning nnd chnrgo 
meat, potatoes, shoes, gasoline, auto
mobile tires and diamond rings with 
an intepidily which wuuid cause un
limited nwo In n Frenchman.

"Charge it" is tho greatest substi
tute for money ever invented. It en
ables a man to spend his next month’s 
salary with onse and snfety, to rido 
in un automobile hccnusc he hasn’t tho 
ready cash for street enr fnro and to 
cash his hopes of wealth into n large 
linlc of “ Balance Due" and "Plenso 
Remit” statements, renowed monthly.

"Chnrgo it" is the modern Alu Baba 
lamp. Tho worried citizen says 
"Charge it" nml nppenrs five minutes 
Inter in joyful raiment, thus trans
ferring tho worry to tho merchant. 
Armed with these two precious words 
an American citizen with n fairly 
good reputation can get downtown 
wtlh an empty pockotbook nnd return 
homu recking with luxury.

It is now possible to buy food, 
houses, clothing, steam threshers, 
seal Hkin conts, corner lots, American 
Beauty,roses ,baths, haircuts, opera
tions, publicity and balloons on ac
count. It is also possible, though not 
always easy, to pny cash for shoes, 
coni, prunes, water, beefsteak und un
derwear. It Is usually ensy to toll 
the difference between tho man who 
says "charge it" nnd the man who 
says: "How much, plenso?” Tho 
former is better dressed but tho lat
ter In much more visible on tho first 
of the month.—Georgo Fitch.

------------ a -----------

for Capital Removal would offend tho 
good frionds of Jacksonville in mlddlo 
nnd western Florida; to opposo it 
would offend tho good friends of Jack
sonville thnt comprise the Florida 
State Association for Capita) Remov
al. Wo vnluo too highly tho friend
ship of each side of this controversy 
to support ono side against tho othor 
nt this time.

“ I believe thut nt the present timo 
Florida is the most prosperous state 
of its aiua in the world. The whole

this question—if tho sentiment of tho 
people of that city is expressed by 
Mr. Adair—is untenable. This is nn 
important question, nml Jacksonville, 
the metropolis of tho Btate, cannot re
main neutral or indifforent. Business 
men of tho community muy harbor 
tho delusion thnt they can “ play both 
ends against tho middle," but they will 
be awakonod in time.

The insidious suggestion thnt the 
pcoplo of Jacksonville mny vote 
against the ponding reapportionment

Atlnntlc National Bank doos not stop 
with words; It practices whnt it 
prenchcs by using liberally of adver
tising spuco. What for? To "soli” 
thnt bank to tho poopio of Jackson- 
villb nnd of Florida. Doos it pay? 
Tho answer is In tho bank’s patron
age' und nssots, both most generous, 
and, we mny well bolievo, brought to 
the hank by its broad-minded adver
tising policy, an institution built up, 
maintained and steadily increased by 
efficient management nnd courteous 
attention to tho neods of the public. 
Advertising is ns much n department 
nml policy of tho bank ns nrp its de
posit and Investment functions. It 
pays tho hank to advertise, to mnko 
known its facilities, its stability, else 
monoy would not be exponded for 
printers’ ink.

Whnt is true with roforonco to bank 
advertising Is true with rognrd to oth
or business that depends on the pub

Somo merchants think that all thoy 
neod to do is to try a little newspaper 
advertising and then quit after about 
one splnsh or two. Then somo "scien
tist" comes along and persuades them 
to use circulnrs, tolling them thnt it
beats newspapers all to pieces nnd 
reaches moro people; then ho will nd-
voento nnd try folders, then something 
elso nnd before ho knowB It he has 
scattered his efforts and his monoy to 
such an extent that nothing does him 
good and ho cither goes broke or dc-

---------------o---------------

OI kb urea in mu worm, mu wuu.v.amendment If thoy get the impression 
United States knows this, nnd tho 'thnt south nnd control Floridn will uso 'lie for patronage, for growth nnd sue- 
lives of the wholo country arc upon I the increased power gained thereby cess. Jacksonville merchants and oth-

to tiring about tho removal of tho cup- ers generally renlize this nnd aro Ilb- 
ital to the center of population, ai- oral advertisers. But, nt that, soma 
leged to have been made by Presi- (of thorn fail to avail themselves of 
dent Adair in a speech before

THE SOUTH'S DIMINISHING 
WEALTH

Forests are wealth. Four-fifths of 
tho South's virgin timber is gone, ac
cording to Ovid M, Butler, forester of 
tha Anioricnn Forestry Association. 
Tho numbor of Southern mlliB cutting 
over a million feet a year decreased 
20 per cent in tho yenr 1010-1020, 
while in the snmu timo tho number of 
such mills on tlio Pacific coaHt in
creased by 27 por cent. Tho Southern 

greater, tho rond | mills dominated tho great northern 
lumber markets for a score of yonrs, 
by reason of their proximity to those 
markets and of the desirability of our 
yellow pino lumber. Yet thnt com
mand hns passed to the Pacific mills 
with high freight rates to pny over 
3,000 miles of trnns-continentnl rail
road.

For threo generations tho South Iuih 
lud the world in tho production of 
naval stores, as Mr. Butler remarks, 
"From the beginning of tho nnvnl 
Btores industry tho Southern pineries 
huvo contributed practically 100 por 
cent of thu turpentine and rosin used 
ill this country. In addition, thoy 
hnva supplied for uxports an amount 
greater than tlio naval stores exports 
of all othor nations combined," says 
tho sumo authority. Tho naval stores 

this" area, therefore "wo will" n o t! industry must vanish if tho pine for-
_ . » .  ■ • [ / m l . .  i l l e i i t i i i A i i t l  A n i l  Il^liiwliln f i i f t t i a l t

eyes of thu wholo country nro upon 
Floridn. I believo thnt during tho 
next few years wo will boo tho great
est influx of population nnd tho great
est development thnt this state hns 
ever known during n like period in its 
history. During thnt timo it Booms 
to mu that it is essential fpr tho 
good of the wholo stnto thnt wo hero 
in Jacksonville maintain tho cloBOBt 
and most cordial relations with ovory 
set ion of thu state, so that wo may 
rundor to nnd recoive from ovory sec
tion aliko nil possible aid und co-opor- 
ation to cnubla all suctions to tako ad
vantage of their groat opportunities. 
This thu Jacksonville chamber of 
commorco cannot do if it takes sides 
tlio ono wuy or tho othor in thu capi
tal removal controversy.

"Therefore, I regrot to suy that I 
cannot accept tho courtoauH invitation 
that you and Mr. Wilder hnvo extend
ed in your letter."

President Adair’s letter was not sat
isfactory to Secretary Hart, nnd in 
his reply ho indulges in some very 
straightforward comment on the evi
dent purpose of tlio Jacksonville or
ganization to carry water on both 
shoulders:

"1 have more or less anticipated 
such a reply, aftor a conversation 
held with Mr. Snell in St. Peters
burg lust Friday. I doubt there is 
any room for ‘neutrality’ in tho isHuo, 
onco you understand it, nnd in view of 
your public utterances, if tho press of 
Jacksonville hns correctly reported 
them, I am lacking in the conviction 
thnt you aro neutral, oven if we were 
to take your understanding of tho 
objects of tho capital removal asso
ciation ns corroct—nnd they nro r.ot.

"Tho solo object of tho cnpltnl re
moval association is to determine 
whether tho majority of the citizens 
of Florida wnnt tho cnpltnl removed. 
You cannot confuse locntlrtn with this 
Issue. Every member of tho associa
tion is hound to its principles, which 
clearly stn'nd out iib having no Inter
est In where tho capital is removed 
to, but nH I hnvo stated thoy nru 
hound together to gut nn expression 
ns to whethor or not tho mujoiity 
want the capital removed. On that 
issue there is absolutely no room for 
neutrality.

According to tho Sanford Herald, 
tho contract hnB been awarded for 
constructing the new Meisch building, 
Tho site to bo occupied, which is next 
to tho postofficc, was formerly occu
pied by tho old Sanford House. Tho 
new building will have ground dimen
sions of 108 by 104 feet, and will con
tain five stores on tho ground floor. 
Tho second floor will hnvo modern of
fice rooms arranged for tho conven
ience of tenants. There will be thir
ty-two rooms on tho second floor, nnd 
it is understood that the foundations
of the building will be sufficiently 

a speocn neiore the ' valuable mediums for their ndvortls- strong to enrry fivo ndditionnl stories 
Jacksonville Rotary Club, will not pro- 'ing publicity, homo Institutions, homo should tho patronage prospects do- 
mote kindly feeling in the people of pumlications, such as the Atlantic mam more offices The two-story 
this section of the state. Wo n r o 'National Bank advises tho people to building, which will ho finished in a
asking no moro than Justice—compll- pntronlzo.
mice with the constitution. Thu pend
ing measure is a compromise, but it 
may put us in position to compol 
northern nml western Florida to Bur

Tnke, for instance, the Farm
few months* will bo handsome, nnd a 

nnd credit to the city.—Times-Union.

render tho illegal nnd unfi¥fr*\dvnnt- 
ago arbitrarily employed tho past 
quarter of a century.—Tnmpn Times.

FLORIDA IS GETTING IT "IN 
THE NECK."

Livo Stock Record, a farm journal, 
published in Jacksonville, but reach
ing out to all the state, into Georgia 
nnd Alnhnmn nnd further afield for 
tha Hpccin! information thnt, month 
by month, it broadcasts for tho pur
pose of giving definite, nccurnto nml 
therefore, rellublo information to tens 
of thousands of subscribers nnd read
ers, with reference to Florida's most 
important industry, agriculture, nnd 
its close second, nnimnl husbandry.

The Farm and Livo Stock Record,
How, in the immo of common sense

nnd good reasoning, enn the railroads . . . .
expect to disregard water compel!- b* lts ,und of information, by its on- 
tion in fixing their freight rates to ] courngomout _ of the farming Indus-
Tnmpn nnd other Gulf ports? This 
principle hns boon tnken into consid
eration in determining tho rail tar
iffs to important harbors ever sinco 
the first locomotive puffed Its way 
down the peninsula. The interstate 
commerco commission, time nnd timo

And now tha bonus bill is given 
to the Senato and wo shall await the 
verdict. And while waiting we would 
like to say that tho burden of pay
ment should not fall on tho people 
hut on tho war profiteers and the 
corporations thnt made a killing 
while the boys fought in the trenches 
for $30 a month. There are several 
chnngcs that should bo made in the 
bonus bill beforo It becomes a inw 
and if tho boys and the future gener
ation nro to pay the bonus instead of 
the ones who can afford to pay it wo

try, ami of related industries, hns been are dead against it
tho means of helping very materially 
to develop and upbuild the state’s re
sources, has, through its news pages, 
attracted the attention of thousands 
of pcoplo in other sections of the 
country, nnd even in foreign lands, 

ngnln, hns decided thnt wntor compo- jnnd bl*8 n d̂cd materially in deciding 
tition is a fair nnd rightful bnsls of thcm to come to Florida, bringing 
adjustment; yet the carriers again w^h them millions of dollars, in tho 
have thif nervo nt the rnto hearing In “ BRregnto, nnd here establishing 
Atlnntn, to Insist thnt the const clt- j themselves, making more money to 
ies should pny tho Hamo proportional ndd to th« « 89ots by wbich hook* « " d 
rntes as tho inlnnd towns. communities, its merchants nnd denl-

Under the proposed adjustment, ««• thrlvu nnd 8row prosperous, 
tho railroads propose a rnto of 232 in' hollowing tho Atlantic National 
cents per 100 pounds from Atlanta1 l 'nnk’8 advice, it, therefore, is to tho 
to Tnmpn, Instcnd of tho rnto of 174 »dvontngo of hankers, merchants nnd 
ns nt present. From Cincinnati to dealers to "patronlzo home industries'’

and institutoins, of which latter the

The close associates of Henry Ford 
says he is not hankering for tho job 
of president of the United States. As 
one of his cioso associates—there are 
only ono thousand miles between, us 
—we said sovernl days ago that ha 
would not and should not consider 
the presidency and wo are quite sure 
he will take our ndvice. Henry gave 
us a car several months ago for 
$989.08 nnd wo certainly owo him a 
debt of gratltudo nnd as long as tho 
car lasts we nre not going to seo our 
friend and benefnetor get into trou
ble.

There is considerable fast driving 
on tho country roads, there is consld-Tnmpn thoy propose n rnto of 200 in , , , - . .

stead of 227; from Memphis a rnto \hnrm nnd L,vo Stock Rocord l“ oni°*|ornhle disrespect of all tho rules of 
of 280 instead of 220 1-2; from Chi- Mn» y ,who h ™  «omething to sell do
cage, 840 instead of 310 1-2; from tho, ndvor,ti8ln?  colu™>B tbof 
Now York 302, instead of 241 1-2; publication warred to. More would 
from Richmond nnd Lynchburg, Vn., dcrivo bu,‘° lt, b* uab,« l‘ a amortising 
202 instead of 197. From every ship- J»,ng wh"! U,° ,bnnk 110
ping point in the nortji, Tnmpn job- I>roP«r«y advises: Patronize “homo

industries.”—Times-Union.hors will hnvo to pny nn Incrcaso of 
from 10 to 30 per cent in tho freight 
charges on tholr goods. Tlio wholo- BUSINESS MEN GET A POINTER.
salors will of necessity hnvo to in-1 ---------
crease tholr prices, nnd tho public, 
oh usual, will pny tho bill.

Nearly ovory city where there is n 
lnrgo wholesale competition there is 

Tho rnllronds nro trying to force on organization which pools its is- 
"If, ns you contend, you do not care i this incrcaso on Tunipn undor tho »ues, subscribes for all tho country

ter offend thu sensibilities of nny part 
of Floridn, then I must in perfect 
frnnkness say to you thnt there aro 
sovernl sections of tho stnto thnt do 
not understand a point you made in 
nn midress beforo tho Rotary club of 
Jucksonvillo, that whilo you favored 
reapportionment, nnd you thought it 
would carry, thnt you had some mis
givings of tho amendment carrying 
if as a result of it any purt of Flori
dn hoped to mnko capital removal pos
sible thereby, Ono coinmenlur hns 
put it thut you aro Hatlsfiod that tho

driving cars on tho ronds, glaring 
hondlights nro turned on whilo pass
ing cars nnd othor broaches of inw 
and good fellowship nro being vio
lated every day nnd night. It might 
ho nn added expense to put on a mo
tor cop but It would certainly teach 
somo of tho drivers good senso and 
shave some of tho brlRtlos off tho 
"rond hogs" and a llttio teaching is 
certainly neecssnry,

pretense of giving a decrease to tho weoklles within its territory and on- 
inlnnd cities. Tno real truth is, a c -J ^ n g o s  a "clip-girl”  to study ovory ls- 
eording to Chat Ies S. Hoskins, traffic Him of each papor. Tho girl has to 
manager of tho Tnmpn board of!clip ovory article pertaining to tho 
trade, that the carriers nro blinding merchants of each city and town; tp 
tho inland citleB with reductions in noto tho prices made which would in- 
froight^cests over JuckBonvillo, but dicato thnt something might bo go- 
obscurlng thnt tho fact that, tholr ing wrong; got announcements of now 
proposals means generally higher industries—elthor Immediate or pros- 
clnss rntos. Tho Inland citios in tho poctlvo; and to report when a con- 
southern portion of tho state should «tnnt advertiser “drops out” his pub- 
remombor, too, thnt th« smnll re- liclty. Thero nro many other notations 
tnilor In tho Tnmpn trading district which this operative must do to meet 

always look to tho Tnmpn Job- the requirements of the mob in tho* - * • • . » _ in

Germany’s wnr secrets nro bolng 
hared to American officers who aro 
now in Berlin searching records to 
mnko text books for tho training of 
American soldiers. We would not 
care to adopt the tactics employed by 
the German wnr office in tho last 
cnmpnlgn nnd wo fnil to sco just why 
the American nrmy wunts them. 
The "gooso stop" is a has boon and 
was not n winner—thon why adopt 
the failures?

Will ...... . _ - - - - -  ___
modicino Is good, but that onco you her for his supplies. In tho long pool. In another column today will 
bought it, it Hhould not bo usud. YourI run, any rato Increase which hurts ho seen n notico which has been to-

"  * * 1 — 1 *•** rM 1-1- - T\«uatAnmnn4

A preacher up in Ohio is running 
for sheriff. Not a bad idea nt that 
Sometimes preachers nro needed for 
sheriffs.

Another murder mystery in Jack
sonville. Thoy h od  moro la\V̂  en
forcement.

Whnt a calm and peaceful atraos- 
mosphero after the election.i
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SOLMENIZED 
Mr. P. A. Williams

announces tho marrlave of hla 
daughter ^

Ora Estelle 
te

jjr. John Cooke Deen of Sanford 
Monday morning, June twelfth 

t 10 o'clock, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-two

'The wedding took place in the 
fcme of the bride’s sister, Mrs. R. E. 
Beverly, on Plum street, Murray HUI 
and was witnessed by relatives and 
,  few intlmnto friends of tho con
necting parties.

Rev. Dr. Walker, pastor of the 
ganford Methodist church, officiated, 
uiinjt the impresslvo ring ceremony.

The bride was unattended, and 
vai mnrrled In a becomnlg suit of 
jary blue Polrct twill, with gray hat 
and accessories. She wore a corsage 
joufjuot of brides roses and lilies of 
Ike valley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dcon loft Immediately 
(bllowinc tho ceremony for White 
Springs nnd points In Georgia whore 
they will spend their honeymoon, and 
m their return will rosldo in Sanford. 

Mr. Deen Is In tho drug store 
badness in Sanford and both ho nnd 
his bride hnvo a wide circle of frionds 
aho will extend congratulations nnd 
food wishes.—Timcs-Union.

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY FOR 
VISITOR

Mrs. It, W. Herndon entertained 
lint evening at the Semlnolo Hotel, 
|st a lovely bridge party, In honor of 
Kiss Louisa Do Cottes, the charming 
uest of Mrs. George Do Cottes. 
here were nine tables of players.
The dainty color motiff of green 

and white wns beautifully carried out 
oth in tho decoration nnd details of 
lis pretty party. Bay blossoms, 
combined with ferns were offoctlvoly 

injrcd In tall wicker baskets, and 
uniting baskets, forming a lovely 
loraf background.
In tho card gnmo, tho first prlzo, a 

of colored linen handkerchiefs, 
i presented to Mrs. R. A. Now- 
, while tho mon’n prize, a box of 

was won by Judge House- 
Itr, whilo tho consolation prize, a 

ttlc of bath salts, went -to Mrs. C. 
LHenry, Miss Do Cottoa tho hon- 

, wns givon n Japanese parasol.
| hsch wns served throughout tho 

nnd nt n Into hour, tho hos- 
ittrvod a tempting salnd course. 

Hn. Herndon was assisted In en- 
iilnlng her guests by Mrs. A. P. 
nelly, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. 

»rge Do Cottes, Mrs. Ed Lane nnd 
Knthcrino Wllkoy.

MEitltlE MATRONS BRIDGE 
CLUB

[A very enjoyable social ovent of 
Iterdny was tho charming brldgo 
|«ity given by Mrs. Harry B. Lewis 
t her homo on Mngnolin nvonue, tho 
®c«ts ineluding tho members of tho 
lerric Mntrons Bridge Club. 
Quantities of fragrant roses, in tho 

fdouj tints of pink were used with 
inning effect in the rooms where 

card tables woro placed.
[During tho moaning sovornl absor- 

games of brldgo were played, 
|fh score being mndo by Mrs. D. P. 

Diamond, who wns awarded a lovo- 
picnic basket, which sho presented 
Miss Louisa Do Cottes, tho guest 
Mrs. (leorgo Do Cottes.

[Following tho awarding of tho 
W» the hostess served chloken sal- 

lamlwlchos, olives, pickles, iced 
i peach ice cream nnd cake.

|Mn. k. K. itoumillnt, Mrs. George 
Cottes nnd Miss Louisa Do Cottes 
Jacksonville acted ns substitutes 
Rbsent club members. Tho mcm- 
enjoying thq, pretty party were 

James Fred Walsmnn, C. E. 
[I'D-. Harry Hccren, R. J. Holly, 

D. P. Drummond.

RECEPTION AND DANCE 
following invitations havo

ku issued:
| Mr. and Mrs. Albert Plncknoy 

Connolly 
At Home 

ucstlny, Juno Twentieth, 1022.'
| Reception from 8:30 to 10 P. M. 

Honoring
»nd Mrs. Leo Hawkins Connolly. 

Pirds enclosed for dancing from
| 12 p. m .

picnic basket, was awarded to M n. 
Percy* Mero.

Late in the afternoon, Mrs. Wals- 
man served a delicious picnic lunch.

Those enjoying the cordial hospi
tality! of Mrs, Walsman were iMra. 
Henry Wight, Mrs. John C.‘ Smith, 
Mrs. G. Davis Hart, Mrs. E. P. Morse 
Mrs. Percy Mero, Mrs. J. 0. Bennett, 
nnd Mrs. Hal Wight.

Mrs. W. L. Riles of Broldontown, 
is sponding a few days here with her 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Smith. Mrs. Riles Is en route 
homo from Palatka where she bur- 
ed her husband. Sho will be accom 
ponied homo by hor little grand
daughter, Evelyn Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. G, I. Loucks leave 
this afternoon for Detroit, Mich., 
where they will spend a fow days 
then motor to Rochester, N. Y. 
They will spend tho summer In tho 
mountains of Now York State and 
will bo away for about three months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Pngnnhnrt and 
Mrs. Stewart Telford left Tuesday 
for Waynesboro, Ga,, whoro they 
will visit Mrs. Pnganhart’e sister.

T. C. Gibbs nnd E. King Nelson 
represented Tampa hero yostordny 
while hero thoy mndo tholr head
quarters nt tho Montezuma.

TJ. C. Overstreet nnd R. P. Mid
dleton of Huzolhurst, On., nre spend
ing n few dnys hero nt the Monto- 
zumn.

Mrs. A. M. DeForrest has loft for 
her home In Derby, Ct., after a 
plcnsant Winter spent In Sanford.

Frederick Boll lenves tonight for 
n month’s visit with relatives In 
Washington. D. C.

J. V. Doylo nnd M. L. Clonts of 
Jncksonvile were business visitors 
hero yostordny.

W. G. Cox of Okocchobeo City wns 
In tho city yesterday nttondlng to 
business, ,

PERSONAL NOTES
(Twin W .d n .td .j 'i  Dally)

A nlco swimming pool in each 
place of business would bo fine.

Air. and Mrs. Gregg Maxcey and 
Bon Hugh of Frost Proof aro guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dossey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Poloto of 
Jacksonville aro tho guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sharon. Mr. Po
loto Is a well known attornoy of 
Jacksonville.

Mr. t\pd Mrs. Sandy Anderson arc 
now In Ohio whoro thoy will ronmln 
for somo timo while Mr. Anderson Is 
looking nftcr tho fruit nnd vogctable 
crop for the American Fruit Grow
ers.

Hon. Forest Lake nnd daughter, 
Miss Maude wont to Jacksonville yes
terday whero Maude will remain ’ ev- 
ornl days while Mr. Lake attends to 
business In Tallahassee nnd other 
points.

Ppstcards from Juaroz, Mexico, 
stato that Sheriff Hand, Big Lou 
McCulIor and Honry Peabody, al[ 
supposed to hall from Snnford woro 
photographed In n saloon just across 
tho lino and tho photographs will be 
sont to their folks at homo.

J. D. Hood is back for a fow days 
nftor being In several of the central 
Florida counties looking aftor tho to
mato crop. Mr. Hood will loavo In a 
few days for North Georgia whero ho' 
has a flno apple orchard nnd will 
spend several months in Georgia and 
Virginia.

Mrs. B. ,It. Kosslcr and littlo son 
Bruco of Jacksonville ore in tho city 
the guests of Airs. Kessler's brother, 
R. W. Pcnrmnn nnd family. This Is 
Airs. Kessler's first visit to Sanford 
nnd sho Is most ngroonbly surprised 
in tho nppcnrnnco of Sanford. Mr. 
Kessler is wall known horo having 
visited Sanford upon many occasions.

PANs SOUCI BRIDGE CLUB 
P e members of tho Sans Soucl 
lego Club woro most delightfully 
■ertainotl Tuesday with a picnic at 
r . Mnry. by Mrs. Fred Walsman. 
f  taTc® were arranged on tho pav- 
■n* where tho delightful breezes 

. I ho day ull the more enjoyable, 
he interesting card game, tho 
■e. for high score, a mayonnaise 
was won by Mrs. E. P. Morse, 

1 0 tbo second high Bcore prize, a

It. C. Bower recently had a new 
fountain Installed In the plnco of tho 
old ono with nil now wldto enamel 
fixtureii nnd tho most up-to-dato ap
pliances that nre manufactured. Roy 
says Ho will keep the plnco up to the 
standard in every particular and he 
thinks tho most popular part of tho 
store Is tho soda fountain and ho will 
mnke mnny changes In tho details of 
this part of tho businoss.

the folks know something about the 
"City Substantial."

Woodruff and Watson have been 
making many changes In their stora 
during the past two weeks that will 
glvo them one of the finest and most 
up-to-dato stores in tho city. Sev
eral now double cases have been In
stalled for tho shoe department and 
now cases will be put In at once for 
tha clothing, the floor has been dres
sed down end will be waxed and 
muqh new furniture will bo Installed 
to mako tho shoo and clothing de
partment right up to the minute. 
The changes make a new store out of 
the former ono and have made a big 
dlfforenco In tho nppearnneo o f the 
entire establishment.

REMARKABLE FILM SENSA- 
TION “OVER THE HILL"

TO BE SEEN HERE

“ Over tho 11111" tho William Fox 
pjeturization of one of Will Carte- 
ton’s “ Farm Bnllnds" whiclT broke 
tho best record of .any screen attrac
tion that over visited Broadway, 
playing thore ono solid year In six 
different theatres will bo seen at the 
Princess Theatre Friday and Satur
day of this week.

The story of "Over tho Hill”  was 
ndapted from Carlcton's poems by 
Jnul H. Sloano, who wroto ,n screen 
story that has defied criticism in this 
form of entertainment. Tho story has 
to do with the adversities of a typi
cal American family, the mother of 
which is called upon to boar tho 
brunt of nil the shortcomings of l̂ er 
little flock. The principal charac
ters, aside from tho mother, are lazy 
father nnd six lively kids—ono of 
whom Is dostlnod to figure as tha 
"black sheep" As tha story unfolds, 
tho youngters nro scon growing to 
manhood and womanhood, and even
tually leaving the homestend to sot 
out Into tho world for themselves.

Thcstory Is worked up to ono of 
tho most beautiful climaxes ever de
vised nnd ono thnt Is said to stir tho 
emotions of mon ,nnd women ns thoy 
never before hnvo been stirred by a 
stage presentation. Thero Is also 
abundant comedy in the picture, and 
the production can well bo said to 
meet the entertainment necdss of ev
ery member of any fntnlly, young 
nnd old.

SIIRINERS ELECT NEW
IMPERIAL POTENTATE

W. E. Watson and S. L. Lloyd have 
roturnecl from a trip to Jacksonvlle 
where they attended tho Retail Shoe 
Dealers Convention. and had a fine 
timo bolng ontortained royally by tho 
peoplo of Jacksonville. "Our Tommy” 
had his picture in tho Tlmes-Union 
among the directors of the associa
tion and ho showed up well and both 
of the Sanford representatives let

l l ) r  Tht* * iio«UIM PrcM)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 1G. 

Washington, D. C., wns chosen yostor
dny by tho Imporlal Council of tho 
Order of tho Alystlc Shrino for Its 
noxt mooting place. Tho council also 
re-clected two trustees for tho shrln- 
era hospitals for aripplod children. 
They were W. Frcolnnd Kendrick of 
Philadelphia nnd Dr. Oscar M. Lend- 
atrum of Helena, Alont.

James S. AlcCnndlcs of Honolulu 
was named imperial potentate. Alc
Cnndlcs announced he would mnko 
his headquarters in San Francisco,

Conrad V. Dykomnn, Kismet Tam- 
pie, Brooklyn, N. Y., was advanced to 
tho post of imperial deputy poten
tate; JnmcB Chandler, Kansna City 
to Impcrinl chief rnbbnn nnd James 
C. Burger, Denver, to Imperial as
sistant rabban.

Two incumbents succeeded them
selves, William S. Brown,,Syria Tem
ple, Pittsburg, as Imperial treasur
er nnd B. W. Itowell, Aleppo Temple, 
Boston, ns Imperial recorder.

Other officers elected without op
position included E. A. Fletcher, Da
mascus Temple, Rochester, N. Y.f 
imperial marshal.

Early Mills, Dcs Atolnes, Iowp.was 
elected outsido guard of tho imporlal 
divan over John Foueho, Alhambra 
Temple, Chattanooga. It was tho 
only contested position.

A human river of color flowed 
through the streets of San Francisco 
lact night, the ahrlncrs welcome to 
tho potentate.

Scores of bands nnd Arab patrols 
dressed in tho bright-hued oriental 
garb, briskly mnrehed tholr way thru 
bonked masses of spectators to tho 
strains of highly Amorlcnn music.

Wo congratulate President Harding 
on his stand for tho Ship Subsidy Bill 
and tho no uncertain wuy In whlfh ho 
told Gongrcos ycBtordny to pass It or 
come back for n special session. The 
Ship Subsidy bill is one of the most 
Important bills before congress. Wo 
would Hko to see America with one 
of tho greatest fleets of merchant 
ships In tho world. It will not only 
give us tho shipping of the world and 
tho prestige among nations but it will 
glvo tho unemployed ship carpenters 
plenty of work for years to como. It 
will mnko up for tho loss of war ships 
and will mean that America will have 
a navy of peaco ships Instead of war 
Ships. Tho nation with tho ships is 
tho greater nation in poaco or war. 
Harding is right.

-------------o-------
Bonn wants the place on tho State 

Road Department. Wo suppose thore 
are enough beans to go round and if 
ho gets tho job tho State Road Do 
partmont can be depended upon to 
"use their bean."

Incomes Reported in 
U. 0. For 1920 Show 

Four Billions Gain
< Hr The AM oelalet Preset

WASHINGTON, June , 16.—Net 
Incomes of individuals reported to 
tho government during 1020 increas
ed by narly 14,000,000,000 and, tho 
number of returns by nearly 2,000,000 
according to preliminary statistics 
issued by Internal revenue Commis
sioner Blair.

Returns for incomes between $1,- 
000 nnd |2,000 incrased by more than 
600,000 In 1020 as compared with 
1010, whilo those for tho larger class
es of income dropped heavily—re
turns from Incomes of 11,000,000 and 
over falling from 05 in 1010 to 83 
In 1020.

The nverngo net incom on returns 
for 1020 wns $3,200.40; the average 
amount of tax 8148.08, nnd the aver
age tax rate 4.53 per cent, while as 
relating to tho ntlro population of 
tho country subject to tho federal In
come tnx the proportion filing 're
turns wns 0.85 per cent, the per cap
ita net Income rported was$223.87, 
and the per capita income tax was 
;$10.14.

For the calendar year 1020, there 
woro 7,259,044 personal incomo tax 
returns filed reporting ’ a total not 
Incomo of $23,735,020,183 nnd yield
ing a total tnx of $1,075,053,080, ns ability to produco tho crop, Tho pnek- 
compared with 5,332,700 roturns, for (Ing, shipping and successful mnrkct- 
n totnl income of $10,850,491,448 nnd ing of tho crop hns not entered Into 
a tnx yield of $1,209,030,104 In 1019.: tho game nor realized that there wero

Incomes reported by various states Hny such factors until fnlluro aits 
for 1020 included: Alnbnmn, $150,- staring them In tho face.
004,033; Florida, $141,105,124; Geor-

HERE IN FLORIDA
By Claude Wright In DeLand News

Thero Is no doubt but that tho re
ports of comparatively Immense sums 
taken from a small acreage of cer
tain truck crops grown in Florida 
havo led many would bo Florida farm
ers to gamble on their ability'to do 
likewise and falling In tholr first ef
forts, havo found themselves without 
tho means to keep up tho gnmo long 
enough to win out. But thoso now 
comers nre not wholly to blame in as 
much as thoy hnvo read in many land 
prospectuses wonderful accounts of 
so and so receiving largo amounts of 
monoy for n fow acres of this or 
thnt nnd, having raised n small bed of 
the same vegetables, mentioned In tho 
land prospectus In their back yard 
garden, thoy come to tho conclusion 
that they ought to b« able to raise 
tho same thing on o largo scale little 
realizing whnt it means In initial ex
pense to raise 10 or 20 ncrcs of cel
ery, or lettuce, or poppers, etc., nor 
giving n thought to tho fact that there 
nro mnny other factors which contrib
ute to tho success or fnlluro of tho f i 
nancial end of thoso crops besides tho

gin, $228,010,710; Kentucky, $243,. 
870,230; Louisiana, $237,109,145; 
Mississippi, $83,054,352; North Car
olina, $103,790,837; South Carolina, 
$109,240,057; Tennessee, $212,000,- 
105 nnd Virginia, $273,235,220.

AFTER VACANCY
IN STATE ROAD D E I'T .- 

SOUTII FLORIDA ACTIVE

I recall a certain mechanic who, tir
ing of his trade which ho worked nt 
In the north, camo down to Florida 
and located in a now colony. Ho 
bqpght ten ncrcs of land nnd worked 
like a Trojan all summer nnd fall un
til he had his ten acres floured and 
ready to plant to IrlBh potatoes. Ho 
studied tha planting carefully and 
took good enro of them nnd wns suc
cessful In raising n fino crop which 
run about fifty hnrrcls to tho aero. A 
solicitor for a commission firm in Now 
York provided him with a dandy sten
cil and he shipped his crop to thnt 
firm. IIo had paid for tho seed mid 
fertilizer nnd in fnct had paid all ex
pense up to loading tho potatoes In 
the curs. Ho loaded four hundred and 
sixty-eight hnrrcls nnd figured thnt If 
ho received $1,500 gross ho would ho 
woll o ff and nt the prices then pre
vailing her should havo received at 
least thnt amount. Imagine his keen 
disappointment upon receiving $112.00 
for his ontlro crop, Tho tnun cnnio 
over to my houso and showed mo tho 
chock nnd tho lettor, which camo with

, , , , , n .,  r r ' i l t ,  expressing regret that tho potatoesdates already la the field nre lining . , . , . , , , , * .v had nrrived in bad order but at con- up support for their favorites nnd
announcing their attitude on the vit-

TAAIPA, Fla., June 15.—With 
three men already in tho field for 
appointment to succeed tho Into W. 
W. Clark, the race for tho vacant 
plnco on the stato road department 
hns opened in earnest. Recognizing 
the fnct thnt tho west const soctlon 
of south Florida is entitled to tho 
place, nnd the additional fnct thnt tho 
lnte Mr. Clqrk’B successor must bo 
n man thoroughly acquainted with 
conditions of this great nnd growing 
section, as well ns with tho program, 
in all of its dctnils, of stato road 
construction nffccting southwest 
Florida, frionds of tho three cntuli-

eight hundred o f which he sold nt 60o 
a bushel and kept one hundred hush- 
els for his own use. Then he bought 
ton hogs and turned them In where 
ho had dug tho sweet potatoes and In 
about six wocks had them rolling fat 
on tho roots and small potatoes which 
wore left In tho field tgrhon he sold 
them at a good profit He sold two 
tons of poavino hay on tho place at 
$20 n ton and had enough hay left for 
his own use, ho sold enough velvet 
beans to an Atlanta firm to buy what 
wheat nnd meat scraps he noedod to 
mix with his corn and sun flowor seed 
for his chickens and to purchase bran 
nnd oil monl for his cows. In tho fall 
ho planted four acres to vegetables of 
nil kinds and managed to have some
thing to sell every week. In fact he 
never wont to town but that ho had 
something along with him to soil.

I left thnt place that fall and did 
nut see my friend for ten yoars aftor 
hut when I did see him he was not 
tho dospomlent fellow I know him to 
io when ho showed mo tho chock for 

$112 from tho commission firm but 
instond ho hud acquired n farm of 
forty acres, hnd a nlco home with his 
own electric light plant and water
works, ten ncrcs of his fnrm was ir
rigated; ho was tho possessor of 20 
head of thoroughbred Jersey cattlo, 
hnd n motor truck as well ns a car 
and ho told mo thnt should ho writo 
his check for two thousand dollars ho 
wns certain It would bo cnahed. I 
asked him then how strong ho goes 
into tho potato gnmo. Ho winked nnd 
replied Unit sumo yoars he rnlsad as 
high ns four ncrcs for tho potato mar
ket.

Now *1 hnvo not told this story to 
wind up with "What this man did, 
you enn do,” hut to Bhow thnt tho real, 
good clean, steady way of making 
money on a fnrm In Florida la not nil 
In growing tho big money crops thnt 
wo hear so much about but with por- 
sorvornneo coupled with intelligent 
npplicution, certain success will como 
from dairy cattle, chickens, hogs nnd 
n diversification of crops nnd to provo 
whnt I havo said before, that moro 
net returns can bo mudo and made 
easier on twenty acres hero in Flori
da than enn ho mado on ono hundred 
ncrcs in tho north devoted to general 
farming nnd I want to ask: Whoro 
olso can thoso tilings bo dono outsido 
of Florida 7

sidernblo expense they had been able
, , ,  . , . to salvage n small porcontngo iff bal-al problems to ho handled In tho im -; .. . .  . , able potatoes nnd "herewith find Vtnto-medlnte future.
Tho throe men so far put forward 

fur tho appointment arc T. Ed Bry
an, of Tnmpn; Frank A. Walpole, of 
Sarasota nnd L. L. Bonn, of 
Alendc.

Sir. Bryan wap "placed In nomina

mant and check enclosed.”
Now what to do; tho mnn hud novor 

hoard of unything hut potntoos being 
p ort 1 raised in thnt section ns a cash crop 

nnd it would ho n whole year before 
another crop could bo raised nnd ho

ttlon” by Tnmpn friends nnd by thelwouI<1 not bnvo tho mon°y to 
Charlotte County Board of Trade, tb° croP «"ywny. Ho had five acroa
the Puntn Gordn Commercial Club,
C. C. Cnrloton, mayor of Puntn Gor- . . .
da. W. H. Johnson of Puntn Gordn, ' nbo,ut ron,1y to nnd }  ndv,»°d h,m

of corn ptnntcd, his good wlfo hnd 
nbout a hundred pullets which woro

nnd hy the chamber of commerce of 
Perry, Flo.

Tho Snrasotn County Chamber of

to buy a good cow, which could ho 
purchased nt that time far nbout $40, 
plant threo acres to sweet potatoes,

Commerce, by A. B. Edwards, i t s '11™1 two ncrcs to ,cow Pu“ 9 flnd- whon 
president, is behind tho candidacy o f ^ie CDtn WB" ready to lay aside, plant
FrnnkA. Wnlpolo nnd is actively ad
vocating his appointment to tho vn-

velvet bonus in the corn field nnd 
plant sun flowers around tho edge of

cancy created by tho sudden death o f ton ncnui- Ho took my ad
Mr. CJnrk last Sunday. viao!l but ,wont furtbor- ho mntl° a

Tho name of L. L. Bean, Fort Bl? n11 Knrdon noar ,tho boU8°* obtnln- 
Atonde, banker nnd capitalist, was
put forward at n meeting nt Avon 
Park of tho associated bonrds of 
trade of central south Florida. Mr. 
Bean has tho support of tho Lako- 
land Chamber of Commerce ns well

cd somo cypress poles from a swamp 
near by nnd mndo n shade for tho 
garden where ho raised what vege
tables his family ncedud for tholr own 
uso and incidentally kept n littlo spare 
chnngo in tho houso'during tho sum-

ns -that of organizations ns far south ' m«  from the, sale of vegetables which 
ns Fort Alyora. At yesterday's meot- l” bl b*“ 8hnded garden, His
ing nt Avon Pnrk sentiment was do- cb .cbon“ 89°n l)°Snn to *‘*y nnd 
finitely crystallzed In his favor,’ nnd 1 wlf,° butt«r nnti cott«8« cbe°“° 
Mr. Bonn’s consent to servo if ap- “ nd «« !■  enough so thnt sho folt jus- 
pointed was obtained. In n state-1flflod another cow nnd go-
mont to tho representatives of tho , '* dcbt ôr tho larger part of tho
various organizations gathered that !,urL’bn"° ,ir*co and *n H sh«rt timo 
he stood for jjustico In the (Hstrlbu-j f 1,0 bn(l n|n,,° tbo cow “ l111* for 
tion of state road fuhds nnd that ho b y t h o ^ o  of tho products sho made
wns in favor o f finding, if possible, a
less costly program of road construc
tion, by which it would bo possible to 
build moro ronds for tho dollnr than 
can bo built undor tho $30,000 to $40,- 
000 por ntilo program. Ho stated 
thnt he was not In favor of , chenp 
roads but of roads nt moro tnndor- 
ntc prices, thnt hnvo proven entirely 
successful wherever tried. Mr, Bean 
pledged himself to work for tho 
completion of Stato Roads Nos. 2, 
5 and 8, all in tho First Congress
ional district and declared particular
ly for No. 6 tho Tamlamt Trail; link
ing the cities o f tho wosta coast and 
for No. 8, tho cross-country highway.

Ik is woll to remember, however, 
tllnt tho past occasionally produced a 
great man who hadn’t a single mil
lion to his name.

from tho milk.
In tho fall my friend harvested nine 

hundred hiiBhols of sweet potatoes,

Tho Turks are masaacroing Gro.dia 
again nnd hnnging tholr honds on 
polos and America and England and 
Franco and all tho other allies aro al
lowing It. Part of our interest in tho 
Into war was tho idea that TurLey 
would ho wiped off the map and yet 
wo find her stronger thnn over, wo 
find hor moro cruel than over, wo find 
her wielding the scimeter stronger 
than ovor nnd nothing is dono about 
it because of European politics. It 
Is about timo the Noar East Relief 
nnd other reliefs spent somo money 
on trying to put Turkey out of busi
ness before spending any more mon
oy on foo l that falls into the hinds 
of tho Turks nine times out of ten in
stead of feeding tho starving Chris
tiana. Tho greatest relief tha civilized 
world enn hnvo nt present is the de
molition of Turkey.

------------ o-------------
Thu Aniorican Automobile Associa

tion is doing a great work all ovor 
tho United States in building good 
roads nnd making automohlling whnt 
It should ho, Thoy aro now concen
trating un tho southeast and If the 
people will Join them in tholr efforts 
they will see thnt good ronds extend 
to the southeast through the portions 
of tho mountains thnt havo been in- 
ncLcssiblo for yenrs. They also see 
thnt tourists get n squnro doal from 
garages and from dlfferont counties, 
frame bettor uuto laws nnd do nil they 
enn in making touring hy nuto tho 
great sport and pleasant pnstimo that 
it should bo.

About tho only nation thafc appears 
to bo making progress in tho direc
tion of penco is Imagination.

:

Arthur Brisbane is now writing for 
the Jacksonville Journal. We sup
pose Willie Hearst will follow.

T IO N
t r u c k : f a r m e r s

FOR RENT at very low rental, or for sale on 
easy terms, 3,000 acres of well-drained and 
sub-irrig,ated muck land, in tracts of 10 acres 
and up; no better trucking land in Florida. 
Situated adjacent to Dixie Highway and rail
road.

m
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THE OPEE PLANTATION  
Davenport, Fla.
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PRIZE ESSAY 
THAT WON HONOR 

IN SANFORD HIGH
Medal Given to Winner, MIm  Geor

gia Mobley, by Colonial Daughter!

Tho essay on “ The Importance of 
Prosroving Our Forests/* written by 
Misa Georgia Mobley of tho Sanford 
High School that won the prize given 
by the National Society of Colonial 
Daughters is requested spaco in tho 
local paper as one of tho requisites of 
being given recognition by tho society. 
Thoro are only 100 schools in tho 
United States chosen for competition 
and Sanford was only recognized as 
one of them when Prof. McKay was 
transferred from the Key West school 
to Sanford. Tho essay Is given be
low:
‘The Importance of Preserving Our' 

Forests.’*
Within tho Inst few years thoro 

hnvo been published thousands upon 
thousands of pages dealing with the 
forest situation In America. Text
books and bulletins, congressional 
documents, presidents' and governors’ 
massages, magazine articles, and hun
dreds of columns in the newspapors 
hnvo been discussing our forest of- 
fairs. During tho last year tho rato 
at which this sort of litornture has 
been flowing has passed all preced
ents. From this fact ono might as
sume that there hns been sumo sud
den chnngo in our need for forest pro
ducts, or our timbor supplies. That 
would not ho correct, for, while these 
products are just ns necessary as 
over, there hnvo boon very mntorin! 
changes in tho prices of forest prod
ucts, and the American public is just 
waking up to tho astonishing, and 
terriblo fact that our forests are rap
idly diminishing.

Tho two mail causes of tho destruc
tion of forests are: tho forest fires 
and destructive forma of lumbering. 
OnrolesB smokers, foresters tell us, 
uro responsible for numbers of thesu 
fires. Ono out of every four forest 
fires in caused by men's carelessness, 
Privately owned forests contain four- 
fifths of all tlie standing timber in 
the United HtntcM, and ninety-seven 
per cent of all tiro annual timber pro
duction comes from the privately 
owned forests. Yet it is these private
ly owned forests that are being de
stroyed, and this must lie stopped.

For over a century the nuturo of 
this forest trouble has been stated 
time and again by many competent 
observers. In 1005, for instance, 
President Itoosovolt said, "If tho pres
ent rate of forest destruction is al
lowed to continue, with nothing to 
offset it, a limber famine is inevitable. 
You can prevent Hueh u famine, by 
wise action taken In time, but once the 
famine occurs, there in no possible 
way of hurrying tho growth of tho 
trees necessary to roliovo that fam
ine." His statement is even moro In 
point today thun it was in 1005, for 
since then wo hnvo proceeded seven
teen yenrs further toward that time 
to which ho referred— that time when 
shortage-in forest products would 
“ bring disaster"—for wo all realize 
how impossible it would bo to live 
without forests,

lietween 1005 nnd 1007, some 150,- 
000,000 acres of national forests came 
into existence, and many state for
ests were created also, which were 
placed under tho enro of trained for
esters. During these years tho few 
and now American forestry schools 
wore sending nearly nil of their men 
direct to tho national am! state for

ests, whoro they were kept vary .busy 
Indeod. During tho war hundreds of 
our forestera went to Franco, whore 
they worked side by side with French 
forestera In the old “handmade" 
French forests,

In 1010, the following report, which 
servod to wake up some of our peo
ple, was submitted by an investigat
ing committee of lumbermen:

“ 1.—The United States is tho 
world's greatest lumbor consumer.

“2.—Tho bulk of all our standing 
timber is privately owned.

“8rr-Tho privately owned forests 
hnvo been, and nra being, devnsted.

“4.—Tho acreage of idlo forest 
lands Ih already enormous, nnd Is rap
idly Increasing.

“5.—A timber shortage has already 
developed.

“0—The timber shortage will soon 
become more acute.

"7.—Tho timber shortage is due to 
forest dcvntntlon,

“8.—Nothing yot done or hereto
fore proposed offors an ndequate 
remedy.

“ 9.—Tho only possiblo remedy is to 
keep enough forest land growing 
trees.

“ 10.—To maintain our forests in 
continuous production is easily prac
ticable/'

From this report, tho seriousness of 
ti\c situation may bo seen.

Colonol Graves, chief of tho Forest 
Service said, "Tho lumberman is kill
ing his forests; lumbering must con
tinue, but forest devastation must 
stop. In its own behalf, and for its 
own protection the public must inter
vene."

Today we have some 150,000,000 
acres in the National Forests, and 
some 4,000,000 ".cros in tho state for
ests, but all tho timber on those acres 
is worth less than that of tho farm 
woodlots. Our woodlot region con
tains tho best, most accessible, high
est quality and most useful timber in 
tho world. This region covers the 
whole eastern half of tho United 
States, nnd tho people are just realiz
ing its great valuo, nnd tho fact that 
it must bo preserved.

Tho pcoplo who nro most interested 
In tho preservation of our forests nra 
the lumbermen, tho industries depend
ent on forest products, tho farmers, 
the foresters, and the forward-looking 
citizens of the United States. These 
Inst, of course, have no direct inter
est in tho forest affairs, but thoy nro 
nil greatly interested in anything that 
affects the welfare and prosperity of 
our nation—today nnd tomorrow.

g Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise 

f l  vigorous and healthy, are 
Q  bothorod occasionally with 
j.;! indigestion. The effects of a 
. / j  disordered stomach on tho ^  
■J system are dangerous, and ■■ 
M  prompt treatment of Indigos- I 
D  tlon Is Important, “The only Q

n medicine I have needed has ■■ 
boon something to aid dittos- ■■ 
tlon and cloan tho llvor," D

B writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a n  
McKinney, Tozas, farmer. | 

D  “My medicine Is 1.23

■  Thedford’s ■
BLACK-DRAUGHT
M  for indigestion and stomach M  
;1 trouble of any kind. 1 have 55 
'■4 nevor found anything that D  
ii-3j touches the spot, llko Black- |- 

Draught, I tako It In brokon 2  
■  doses after meals. For a long H  
m  ttmo I tried pills, which grip- H  
■■ ed and didn't give the good I 
H  rosults. Dlaok-Draught liver B  
H  modlcino ia oasy to take, ooay || 
^  to koop, inoxpouslvo." ^

Ont a package from your H  
druggist today—Ask for and L; 
Insist upon Thedford'a—the D  

B  ouiy genuine. fg
B  Get It today.  Q

BM

RE-ORGANIZATION 
OF PEOPLES BANK 

OF SANFORD
Effective thin week, a comploto 

change in thu management of the Peo
ples Dank of Hanford takes pluce. 
Hanford lias just had a magnificent 
season in the celery and trucking bus
iness. Old interests which have been 
connected with the bank during the 
trying period of depression through 
which the country has passed have 
decided to give up their hanking in
terests. A strong new group of peo
ple hnvo taken charge, new capital 
put in, nnd a new set of officers hav
ing the strongest of financial back
ing will lake charge.

Thu Peoples Dank will continue to 
operate ns a home institution taking 
cure of Us depositors ami doing its 
share to build up Hanford and the sur
rounding section,

Taking active charge of tho bank 
from tills date on will lie the follow
ing officers and directors:

J. II. Anthony, president.
Dr. B. Piilcston, Vice-President.
H. I*. Smith, vice-president nnd 

cashier. „. , .•
C. E. Williams, Doctor.
W. E. Scoggins, Director.
Delow is published a statement of 

thu condition of thu bank at this time, 
Witli the completion of this re-organ
ization and tho pulling in of nuw cap
ital and strong now organization, this 
bank will continue to do Uh share in 
taking care of thu financial needs of 
Hanford.

Statement of condition of the Peo
ples Dnnk at close of business Juno 
8th, 11)22:

Liabilities
Capital Stock .................... $ 30,000.00
Surplus ami Undivided

Profits ............................ 1,527.00
Doposits .............................. 010,101.85
Dills Payable ......................  None

HA RT- M1DDLETON
Tho wedding of Ruby Glminy Hart 

and Arthur. Herman' Middleton took 
place at the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart on Ge
neva avenue at 8 o'clock the evening 
of Juno 7th. Dr. Walker performed 
the ceremony using the ring service.

Tho parlor where tho woddiiig took 
piaco was decorated with vases of 
pink roses and fem  and a bridal bow
er was made of asparagus fern, lady 
bamboo and pink hydnranga under 
which tho wedding party wore cssem- 
biod: First came tho maid of honor, 
Miss Mnrgnret Zachary, followed by 
the dainty little flower girl, Marlon 
Estridgo bearing the brido’s bouquet. 
The bride entered with her father who 
gave hor in marriage. Tho party was 
met by tho groom and his best man, 
Tom Brotherson. Mrs. Boyd was at 
tho piano nnd accompanied Miss Her- 
mlnia Lehmnn, who sang just preccd- 
ingj tho ceremony, "Oh, Promise Mo" 
by DeKoven. Tho Lohcngrinn wed
ding march was played ns the party 
was taking Us place, and ngnln Miss 
Lehman sang softly nnd sweetly dur
ing tho ceremony, "Oh Promise Me" 
by D'Hordclop. The bride, a dainty 
brunnotte, was very sweet nnd love
ly In her frock of white. Canton 
Crepe mado basque effect and trim
med in shirred white Satin ribbon nnd 
wearing n long bridal veil of white 
tulle with tiny clusters of white os
trich feathers on the border, tho veil 
was hold in place with a wreath of 
orange blossoms. Tho bride’s bou
quet was bride's ruses nnd asparagus 
forn. Miss Zuchery's frock was of 
green taffeta made basque effect. She 
enrrled pink roses nnd fern. Little 
Miss Estridgo wan dressed in dainty 
white organdie.

Cake nnd brick ice cronm wore serv
ed at the conclusion of the ceremony 
which carried out tho chosen color of 
pink and white. There wore about 150 
guests, among them tho brido’s pntcr- 
nal grandmother nnd great aunt and 
uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs, W. W. Miller and 
the girlr. from the bride's Sunday 
school class, tho Dopcndable Class 
from the M. E. church.

Tho out-of-town guests wore: Mr. 
Middleton’s sister and husband, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. H. Bellamy and fnmily of 
Sorrento; a brother, Berlin Middleton 
nnd Mrs. Mabel Register, of Palntka, 
and Mr. und Mrs. Clifford I'roqtor, of 
Genova; Mrs. I. C. Hughes, Mrs. Kate 
Powell and Mrs. Edna Ogilivo, of Do- 
Land, .

Thoro woro many lovoly 'gifts, 
among thorn a beautiful chest of sil
ver from Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrt, cut 
glass, Chinn, silver, table and hod lin
ens nnd n beautiful mahogany clock 
and many other things,

Tho hnppy couple aro spending 
their honeymoon at Daytona Dench. 
Tho hrlde’B going away frock wns of 
blue taffeta trimmed in Henna with 
ncccssorios to mntch. They will bo nt 
homo on Geneva avenue after July 
1st, Doth brida and groom aro favor
ites with a large circle of friends, Tho 
hrido is a graduate of Sanford High 
School clnss of 1921. The groom haB 
boon n vaiuod employe at tho Mc- 
Cullor store for tho pnst four years. 
Ono nnd all wish them n long nnd 
hnppy life together.—Written by Ma
bel C. Ellsworth.

GUN CLUB 
TRANSFERRED 

PROPERTY
TO THE ELKS LAST NIGHT AND 

THE ELKS WILL GET BUSY 
AT ONCE

Tho transfer of tho property of tho 
Rod and Gun Club was made -last 
night at a meeting held In tho court 
houso and this fine club building now 
becomes tho property of tho Sanford 
Elks lodge. The property consists of 
a flno club houso nnd an ncre of land 
situated on tho lake front just off of 
Second streot an dtho p'nns of tho 
building will make it an Ideal Elks 
lodge room nnd club houso. The San
ford lodge will take on new life now 
that they have their own quarters 
again and the members arc planning 
a big campaign for membership to be 
started with a big celebration to bo 
hold sjnn time in July to which nil 
tho lodges in this part of the state 
will be in* ited.

. Have you read the want ads today?

Servant Girl Wouldn’t Go in Cellar 
Fearing Rats.

Mrs. Teppor, Plainfield, N. J., says: 
"Rats were so bad in our cellar the 
servant girl wouldn't go thoro. 
Bought some RAT-SNAP nnd it 
cleaned all tho rats out." RAT-SNAP 
destroys rats and mice. Absolutely 
prdvents odors. Comes in cako form, 
no mixing. Cats or dogs won’t touch 
it. Three sizes, 35c C5c, $11.25. Sold 
and guaranteed by Ball Hardware 
Co.—Adv.

!■  Circa It C osrl. Tlh ClreaH.
Seminole County, Florida.— 

la  CM neery.
ORDER F OIt PUBLICATION

Forry Jornlgan and Braxton Baggett, 
Camilla I mints, .

John T.V K elly  and Addle N, Kolly , De-
To *j o i "n, T. KELLY. AND APDIE N. 

KELLY If living, and tf dead, to all
persons ojslmlng ,"•»»; 1,l4!lt&r°»callyldo f  John T. Kelly nnd Addle N. Kony, or 
otherwise. In nnd to tho following de-
“ L o r a T w o ^ i a S T h r e s J I )  o f  Block
Throe (3), o f  Chapman A Tucker s Ad
dition to Hanford. Florida.You and ouch o f  you uro hereby Ms 
oulred and orderod to bo and 
beforo our said Circuit Court at the 
Court House In Sanford, Fmrldn, on tho 
first Monday In August, 1UZ3I, being **)? 
7th day o f  said month, then and thero 
to innke niiswor to the hill o f  cotn- 
plaint filed herein against you. ana 
therein fall not rise « » ldfnW *L S l,L b!  taken as confessed, to bo followed ey a
f l ' lt\s further ordered that this ,'9 t*c® 
be published In ‘ h e  Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In‘ ®0 * n«Vio^OU2 f ty, once each woek for a period o i
m s r a 'i , "  «< -if
■ o j f t a s i ” '1 W ' s s b i n u , ,( n i,a i j c lork  clrouU court.

Hcmlnolo County, Fin
ny: A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 

DICKINSON *  DICKINSON,Solicitors for Complainants. fl-U-Oto

In Court o f  County Judge, Seminole 
County, State o f  Florida
NOTICE OF EXECUTOR.

(F or Final D ischarge)
In re Kstnte o f
^ ‘liotlcJPki hereby given, to nil whom 
It may concern, that on the 16th day of 
August, A. D. 1023. 1 "hall nPPly *o Dio Honorable E. F. Houehoidor, Judge of 
said Court, as Judge o f Probate, for 
my flnul discharge as Executrix o f  the 
ostnto o f  F. M. Lough, deceased: and 
that nt tlie same time I will present my 
final accounts ns Executrix o f  said es
tate, and ask for their approval.

Mated Juno 6th, A. D. 1922.
MATTIE II. LOUait. 

13-iUc Executrix.

fersst under ^C^PnVkhurEF h* !le A. Parkhursty d 
wise, In tho fo llow ing .0,l*tr.
South half (flU) of 

Tier I; of Sanford/ Florida. U‘ Blo<* <
plaint ?l*ed "heroin*1 agalnet^yL01 *"m.

You are thereforo herei,v 
and ordered to ho ’anil 
our Bald Circuit Court i f ' t h e  
Houso in Sunford, Florida .A, .. Cobm 
Monday In August, 1022. 
dny o f  said month then amt ?>b 
make answer to the bill nr J h(r» t» 
herein filed against y " V  umi iPU|'1' 
fall not, else said hill wit bo tstSi!*1*
final*deore^** n *1 y,,u'

be* puhlfshed*ln"the *8nnford ‘  n j ."? !1**

lod o f  eight consecutive wrelV B P,N 
Done nnd ordered this 2s/,i , May, 1022, - fru dsr of
(HEAL) B.I A. DOUOLAhb 

C lerk Circuit ”’ '
DICKINSON A DPCk Inhon K1»-Solicitors for Compla|,la,„

In Circuit Court, Tlh Judlri.i ,
geminate County, FIo/ m.  < l,f“ h. 

In Cba(ieri-r.
NOTICE TO NON-HKHiuHvr^

W a lt e r ^B. Ballard, Complainant,
Harvey B. Hurd, and hnlrn 0f in,.nk ..

Hill, et al.. Defendants 1 Jacol> «■ 
TO liAIlVE Y  B. HURD

HEIRS OF JACOB M Hil l ,,7!113

IfavAI'S 82? ”' J" IS-
Twnn

u u r a .  o r  m e  u o t r s  o f  Jacob .\rilin' 
or olther o f  thorn, or otherwi.. i '
the fo l low ing  described land- ' * The nor.h  east Quarter m Hci-tion tiW O . 2 1  H n i l l h .  I l n n - a  < i , r I L

If you hnvo reason to thing your 
child is suffering from worms, take 
the safe course—use Whito's Cream 
Vermifuge. Worms can not resist 
its expelling influence. Price, 35c. 
Solti by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

In Circuit Court, 7th Jmlii'lnl Circuit, 
Scinlimlc County, Florida.—

In Chnoccry.
NOTICE TO NON-It ESI II ENTS.

In Circuit Court. 7tli Judicial Circuit, 
In nnd for Seminole County, 

Florida.— In Chnncrry
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS.

F. Woodruff, Complainant, 
vs.

C. II. Llndsloy, Plcrrn Frcdln nnd E. J.
Close, ot nl. Defendants,

To C. II. Llndsloy, Pierre Frodln nnd E. 
J. Close, and the unknown heirs, 
legatee*, grantees and devisee*, nnd 
all persons claiming any Interest In 
tho InmlH described an follows, to- 
wlt:

T L. Lingo, Complainant, 
v*.

.linnon <>. .Irik*, Jr., Trustee for thu 
clillilroii o f  ElUahetli C. JulU*. ut ul., 
I >ufcndatili<

T<> JAM EH (l, .1 ELK Ft. JR.. T RU STEE 
Full T H E CH ILD REN OF E l .l / .A -  
IIETII C. .IEI.KN, If living, ami If 
duad. to all parlli'H claim ing any In- 
tiircslH under James U. Jelk*. Jr., 
Trmttcu for  the Children o f  Kllxnbolh 
C. JulliH, doueuHcd, or  othurwlHe, In
I he fo l low in g  duHcrlhod land:
Threu ultuh o f  lam! In the northwe*t

ounrtor o f  tho *outhea*t itimrtcr o f  
Section l», T o wiimIi11> 31 , R ange  31 East, 
lo  cominenuo at the center po*t o f  *nlii 
section, thence run nouth !* clmliis ami 
in link*, thence ea*t 3.30 chains, thence 
Smith li.10 chain*, tlioncu We*( 3.30 
chains to point o f  beginning.

II npiH'urlng liy a sworn hill o f  c o m 
plaint filed herein against yen that 
you hnvo or claim mmiu Interest In tha 
Halil described land,

You are therefore  hereby rc<|u!red 
nml ordered to ho ami appear hoforo  
our h» lit Circuit Court at tti6 Court 
House lit Sanford, Florida, on tho flr*t 
Monday In August, 1022, being tho 7 th 
day o f  said month, then nml there lo  
make answer to the hill o f  complaint 
herein filed against you, ami therein 
fall uni, else sahl hill will lie taken as 
confessed against you, fo l low ed  hy 
filial decree.

It Is further ordered that thl* notice 
he published In the Hanford llerald, a 
nowHimpnr published In Hemlnole, 
County. Florida, once  each week for  a 
period o f  eight consecutive  wcuks. 

Done arid ordered tills 23rd day o f  
May. 1022.

(HEAL) H. A, MOUOLABH.
Clork Circuit Court.
.Seminole County, Fla. 

DICKINSON *  DICKINSON.
Solicitors for  Complnlnunt. 6 - 0 - 0 to

lieginoing in ciiiiiiih .iiniii, ami u- 
and 8-100 chains EnBt o f Southwest 
corner, Hectlon 36. Township 10, Houtli 
Range 30 East, run North 13 chains. 
East 21 chnln*. nml Southwesterly 16 
nnd 26-100 chain*. We*t 13 chain*. Also 
beginning 20 and 4-100 chains East of 
Northwest corner, Hectlon 2, Township 
20. Range 30 East, run East 6 chains. 
South 16 chain*. West 6 chains, and 
North 16 chain*. Also beginning 360 
feet Houtli nml 416 foot Wo*t o f  Vi Sec
tion post on En*t line o f  Hectlon 36, 
Township 10, Kongo 30 EnBt, run West 
216 feot. Houtli 300 feet, East 216 feet, 
North 300 feet, Also Lot 6, Block 14, 
Tier 6 o f E. It. Trafford ’s Map o f  Han
ford. Florida, all o f  whleh lands lying 
and being In Hemlnole County. Florida.

It appearing by a sworn hill o f  com 
plaint filed herein against you tho wild 
defendants that you have or claim 
some Interest In the described lands.

You and each o f  you aro therefore 
hereby reijulred and ordered to ho nnd 
appear before our said Circuit Court nt 
tho Court Houso In Hanford, Florida, on 
the first Mumlny In August, 1022, be
ing the 7th day o f said month, then 
amt (here to ipukn answer to the hilt 
o f  complaint herein filed against you 
and each o f you. and therein fall not, 
also said hill will ho taken as confess
ed ngnlimt onch o f  you followed hy fin
al ilecreo.

It In further ordered that tills notice 
ho published lu thu Hanford Iturnli), a 
newspaper published lu Hemlnole Coun
ty, Florida, oneo each woek for a por
ted o f  eight consecutlvn weeks.

Done nml ordered thin 6th dnv o f  
June. 1922,

(HEAL) E. A. DOHOLASH,
Clark Circuit (Court, 
Hemlnole County. Fla.

Hy: A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 
JOHN O. LEONARDY,

Hollcltor for Complnlnnnt. 0-9-9tc

vp. 21 South, R a n g e ' i S S t  *OI\mMi 
- d  0.?c ®l,,,1ln», ‘ herefrom the ('howls* doscr hot! lands which have bssn nrJ! vlously sold nnd conveyed, to-wip tv! 

South half o f  tho North Quart.* .t Northeast Quarter * *  m.w.IiJ? 2fl6i  of 
21 Smith. Hitnffo
pin* *\t tho North-nr uni corner of S*#*. tlon 24, Twp, aj South, 2[i paf,
and running thence East 3t*J %!• 
South 480 feet, West 312 ^
North 460 feot to the point of h.*i» 
nlng, contuiiilng about nere* mor* 
Jobs; nml the South-west Quarter af 
Hectlon 24, Twp. 21 Smith, lla'icl ?{ 
Bast, and North half of North...J 
Quarter o f  Hectlon 21. Twp :t  Horn? 
Range 29 East, all o f  which lindS tV*
Florhln!* b0l" B a®*"«"'»l» S ftaS

It appearing by a sworn bin of com. 
Plaint Hied heroin again si you that )?a 
have or claim some interest p, the nS3 described land. “ la

You nro thorofore hereby requited 
uml orderod to ho ami appear b.fnr. 
our en d Circuit Court lit the Court 
Houso In Sanford. Florida, oa theflru 
M o p  hty In August. 1922 belnir ij?I 
7th day o f  said month, thou and there 
to make answer to the bin nf cien! 
Plaint heroin fltoil ngnlimt y„u Tnfl 
therein fall not. else sub! blit will h. 
taken uh confessed against m u, follow! ed hy final decrao.
. 11 liL.f.u.r,h.or. or,!°i' ‘’ 'l thin thl. notice .bo  published In the Hanford llerald » 

•howspupor published In Hemlnnl* Coin. 
ty. Florida, once each week for a utr. 
lod o f  eight consecutive weeks
Ma>° ni"o2,iil,<* tlli"

(HEAT.) E. A. DOHflLASS,
Clerk Circuit I'ourt. 
Hemlimb- County Ha. 

D I C K I N S O N *  DICKINSON. K K 
S olic itors  for  Complainant, c-j.jtc

In Circuit Court 7lh Judli’ lnl Circuit, 
Semi mile County, Florida.—

In Chniirrry,
NOTICE TO NON-HBHIUHNTS.

N. II. Oarnor, Complainant, ve.
E. C, Pnrkluirst, nnd Halllo A. Park- 

hurst, Ills wife, ot al.. Defendants.
TO E. C. PARKIIHRHT. nnd HAI.LIE 

A. PARKIIHRHT, If Dvlng, nml If

In the Circuit Court, 7th Jutllrfal (fr- 
cult, Sc in I note County, Florida.

— In Chancery,
NOTICE OF NON-ltEHIlir.Vrx.

Smith Druthers, Inc., a Ooriiorntlon. 
Cornpln limnl, 

vs.
All the unknown heirs ut law of Joh# 

P. Morion, et nl., Iicfemlunts 
TO THE UNKNOWN HEIRS n r  JOHN 

P, MORTON, If living, nml If dead. Ve 
till parties claiming any Interest Bic 
der John P. Morton, deceased, or oth
erwise. In
Lot 1 o f  Hloc.k 3 of Tier I of Sen. 

ford. Florida, according to E It. Tref- 
ford s Map o f  tho Town of Him ford,

It appearing hy a sworn bill of cum- 
plaint filed herein against you that 
you hnvo or ululm sumo Interest In Ike 
said property,

You nro thereforo hereby require! 
nnd ordered to ho and appear before 
our said Circuit Court at the Court 
Houso In Hanford, Florida, on the first 
Monday In August, 1922, being the Ilk 
day o f  satd month, then and there to 
mnka answer to the hill of romplelot 
heroin filed ngalnat you. and thertli 
fall not. else said hill will be taken U 
confessed ngnlimt you, followed 11 
final decree.

It Is furthor ordered Hint thl* notice 
lie published In tho Hanford Herald I 
newspaper published In Hetnlnolo Coat- 
ty, Florida, once each week for a per
iod o f  eight consecutive weeks.

Done nnd ordered till* 21rd day «( 
May. A. D. 1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUHLA8&
Clork Circuit Court, 
Hemlnole County. FU 

DICKINSON ft DICKINSON. , „ . 
Hollcltor* for Complnlnant. 8-l-w

CANDIDATES FOR 
SPEAKER OF NEXT 

HOUSE ARE BUSY

t lM I.7 l» l
Assets

Butikinir House ...............$ 25,000,00
Furniture anti fixtures....... 10,000.00
Otlior Real Estate ............  4,344.70
Loans nnd Discounts ......... 455,025.40
Stocks and Bonds ............. 23,050.00
Other Assets ....................... 0,000.00
City Vouchors ...................  374.10
Cash und ExchanRo .........   117,025.13

$041,710.51

Think of itl In n few years tlie 
fume of Tunlac has gone round tho 
world. Tho reason is merit alone.— 
Union l’hnrmncy.—Adv.

TALLAHASSEE, Juno Ll.-Cnndl- 
dutu for speaker of the next House 
of Representatives nro now making 
vigorous canvasses, and five have al
ready signified their intention of mak
ing tho race.

L. D, Edge of Glovctnnd, Lake coun
ty ,is a candidate. Mr. Edge was 
speaker pro torn during the 1021 ses
sion nnd made n fine record as a pre
siding officer at the times lie was 
called to tho chnlr,

EiRjenu S. Mathews of Starke, Brad
ford county, has announced that ho 
will lie in tho race. Mr. Mathews was 
a member of the legislatures of 1005̂  
1007 and again in 1011. Ho was 
speaker of the houso in 1007 nnd 
made a splendid record as u presiding 
officer.

Forest Lake of Sanford, Scmlnolo 
county, has announced his candidacy. 
Mr. Lnko is nn experienced legislator 
having represented his county in tho 
sessions of 1011, 1013 nnd 1015.

Friends of Amos Lewis, of Mnrinn- 
nn, Jackson county, any ho will bo 
nn nettve candidate for Bpenker. Mr. 
Lewis represented his county in tho 
legislatures of 1015, 1017 nnd 1010.

A. W. McLaren of Wellborn, Su
wannee county, is being urged by his 
friends to onter the contest, but ho 
has not yet made formal announce
ment of his candidacy.

Thu Taylor County Herald has nom
inated W. T. Hendry, whu will rep
resent Tnylor in the 1023 session for 
speaker nnd Htrongly urgos his fltnoa* 
for that important position.

It is prohnldu that others will on
ter tho contest nnd that tho caucus of 
1023 will he ono of tho livost hold'in 
many years.—I'alntkn News,

il For quick result!, try a want ad. For quick results, try a want ad. ,
/

,v
Jui
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ir Traffic League 
i a Good Meeting
a t  the Valdez Hot*

HAVE RADIO RECEIVING 
STATION

The* Hof-Mnc Battery Co., is not 
going to put In a radio receiving sta
tion, they already havo It In. This la 
good news for the amateurta in San
ford for Billy Hofmann la a good fel
low and is ready to help any radio 
enthusiast withhis troubles.

Billy Is very much Interested In the 
Radio Amnmo and wilt In the near 
futuro havo his Radiophone *relay In 
operation whereby the radio fan will 
not hnvo to install an expensive outfit 
but can catch nil thq big broadcast 
concorts as thoy nro received and re
layed by Billy.

Billy gives a cordial Invitation to 
all persons old and young If inter
ested In rndio to visit him at the 
Hof-Mnc Battery Co., where ho will 
glndly explain his outfit nnd glvo any 
Information concerning radio.

Central Florida Water Traffic 
'  hejd n preliminary meeting 

JJ vsldez hotel, Sanford, Thuw- 
'rftemoon for the purpose of dls- 

s new brief which will be 
u up, and the drafting of a map 
h will show several proposed 
" routes, nnd which will be pre- 
Vj #t the hearing In Sanford on 

j; by the Government onglnoor. 
-ural members of tho league 

Orlando nnd Sanford were pre- 
. discuBBed plena in which 
Lfcie information for this project 
u be obtained and placed in the 
artd brief and map which will 
[h of the sources of interest at 
MXt meeting. Tho mop will show 
b proposed water route, tho rall- 
L|ml all canals which have nl- 
j. been constructed in various 
^ 0( the state. It will also in- 
,(, the old and now hard surfaced 
a which are now under con- 
Ktion. One of tho most valuable 
j! 0f interest which will be 
lirge acreage that would be 
jpfd if canals wero built.
I plan wdS also put under way for 
gearing of now members of tho 
L  At the meeting on Juno 27 
Lfllttee will bo engaged to sign 
Ejv members of tho longue, and 
laepeted by officials of tho or
ison that at this time the mem- 
Up list will bo increased several 
Et<| per cent. Now members are 
L seeded in this organization and 
I urged by tho officials for peo- 
L tike n large Interest in it so 
[money may bo obtained for tho 
kMt of n representativo whom 
|nuhi like to send to Wnshlng- 
I By tending a man to tho cnpl- 
Ltter results could bo obtained as 
[wwld he striking at the very 
I of which nid will probably come 
[  The plnit of tho league is to I 
I irrernl men to this plnca to 
I for the project.
It new member was added to tho j 
bud the Sanford peopto stated 
Whey were working every dny on 
Irojcct nnd hoped to noon bo nblo 
port a list of new members. One 
■ valuable points brought out at 
■ceting was that a number of the 
I men would bo willing tq agree 
Id certain per cont of their pro- 
Iby water if thoso canals wero 
■acted. All reports from differ- 
lltcts in the stnto indicate that 
lire greatly enthused over tho 
w  ind arc working for new 
Km. Tho main thing that tho 
Kinpecintly needs at tbla time U 
In ̂ nd all peopio interested in 
nuiutinn are urged to Join as 
w i  possible. Good results havo 
HhUen experienced from this 
■ t .  u i woman whose namo Is 
H eld  psrclmsed several thousand 
Hi wrtli of property in Brovard

By FLORENCE LAWSON, In Tlmes-Unlon 

f t  h  U  m  Ka Rn Ha m  la  *a yrA Hi m  im H/i BIG CROP
Ferti/izers

COLLECTIONS MADE BY COM 
MITTEES HAVE BEEN 

TURNED IN
Sunday’s Timos-Union gave Sanford 

a half pago filled with viowa of tho 
city and tho following glimpse of tho 
commercial growth of tho city ns seen 
by Floronco Lawson, special writ
er on tho Tlmes-Union, who was sent

purpose:

ley, who aro contemplating tho erec
tion of a business block nnd annex to 
the Vnldez hotol. Tho old building is 
now being torn down, but definite 
plans havo not been finished for the 
now building, which, it is estimated 
wilt cpst about {75,000.

Charles Merriwcthor has had tho 
old Magnolia House torn down, and is 
building in its place a modern two- 
Btory office block, with stores on tho 
ground floor and offices above. This 
building will cost between {30,000 nnd 
{40,000.

i Mr. Morriwethor is also one of 
Sanford’s successful growers.

Another imlicntlon of Sanford's 
growth is tho oroction of the First 
National Bank building, on tho south
east cornor of First nnd Park streets, 
which will cost approximately {150,- 
000, nnd bo six stories high, The site 
alone is said to havo cost $30,000.

Tho banking Bpnco will cover 50x 
ISO feet, and without a doubt this will 
be one of the finest bank buildings in 
the stntc. Tho Now York architects, 
Mowbray nml Fussingor, hnvo been 
engaged for the work. Thoy excel in 
plnnnlng bank buildings, having con- 
trated on tiiat work, and are respon
sible for many fino bank buddings 
erected in Florida.

In ndditibn two now garages nrc be
ing built, one of them to bo owned by 
the San Junn Garage Company, of 
Orlando.

O. P. Herndon is planning a motion 
picture house which promises to bo 
ono of tho blggost in tho South when 
completed.

An enthusiastic and aggressivo 
chamber of commcrco is in part re
sponsible for many improvements.

A bond Issue of {025,000 was voted 
nnd passed upon on May 17, $00,000 
of which will bo used to build a new 
primary school nnd for remodeling tho 

renovating other

Enrich the soil, increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove the quality. It pays to 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Committees from the various civic 
organizations appointed to raise funds 
for tho band during the week May 
1st to Gth hnvo turned In tholr final 
reports which show {088.45 collected.

Tho following individuals collected 
tho sum sot opposite their names. In 
addition there wero a great many 
smaller amounts collected by individ
uals not on the committee:

G. F. Smith .......................{100.00
Ed. Higgins ......................  75.00
Mrs. R. E. Totnr ...............  52.50
Fred Williams ...................  71.50
MrH, J. T. Brady ............... 34.00
W, E. Hcoggnn ...............  20.00
Randall Chase ................... 31.00
A. K. Uosslter ..........    25.00
Fred Wulstna ..................... 24.00
F, Woodruff .................    23.00
W*. M. McKinnon ............... 18.00
Donna Turner ................... 13.00
Thoro has been disbursed .from this 

fund tho folowing amounts:
April concerts ...................{200.35
May concerts ..................... 278.50
Cost uml printing of tags.. 32.50

hpv, Inst week for that
From the moment you see tho cozy 

homes set back on wide streets with 
well kopt inwns shaded by tnll, bonu- 
tiful trees you know that Sanford is 
a substantial, growing town.

Thoy nro not merely houses, thoy 
are homes harboring happy families 
of contented well-being. You know 
they lovo their homes for there is evi
dence in not only the clcnnlincss nnd 
look of comfort—but in tho flowers 
nnd nicely trimmed hodges nnd slirub- 
bory in the gnrdens each homo pos
sesses despite its grandeur or hum
bleness.

Thu further you wnlk in tho resi
dential section tho more you suspect 
that there must bo a secret society 
at work whoso motto is; My homo 
Bhull bo cozier than yours.

Charity may, begin at homo—but of 
greator importance (success begins 
there. A real homo nnd its environ
ment is tho inspiration spurring a 
man on to the heights.

Is it any wonder then thnt Sanford, 
with its background of homes should 
bq making Buch rapid strides in com
merce? Every six months records an 
improvement nnd murks some unusual 
growth hero.

The next half year will witness the 
erection of several important build
ings.

Tho Moisch building, a two story 
block building, is being erected on the 
north side of First street, next to the 
post offico, probably ono of the best 
locations _ in Sanford. It will hnvo 
five stores with thirty-two offices 
above, modern in every respect, oven 
to being equipped with a sprinkler 
system.

Mr. John Melsch, its owner, is one 
of Sanford’s leading citizens,

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida_____

WANTED—Ono representative in 
Orange County to sell Grnnd Union 

Tea Co. Products, wrlto Savannah 
Brunch, Snvannnh, Ga.

APPLY SULPHUR AS TOLD WHEN 
YOUR SKIN BREAKS 

OUT

Any breaking out of the skin on 
face, neck, arms or body is overcome 
quickest, by applying Montho-Sul- 
phur. Thu pimples scum to dry right 
up and go away, declares a noted skin 
specialist.

Nothing lias ever been found to tako 
tho place of sulphur as n pimplo re
mover. It is harmless and inexpen
sive. Just ask any druggist for a 
small jar of Rowles Muntho-Sulphur 
and use it like cold cream.—Adv.

IF MIXED WITH SULPHUR 1 
DARKENS SO NATURALLY NO 

BODY CAN TELL

using it to Keep tnclr nuir a good, 
even color, which is quite sensible, as 
wo are living in an ago when a youth
ful appearance is of tho greatest ad
vantage.

Nowadays, though, wo don't havo 
tho troublesome tuSk of gathering the 
sngo and tho mussy mixing at homo, 
All drug stores soli tho roudy-to-uso 
product, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, cnlled '‘Wyeth's 
Sage nnd Sulphur Compound.” It is 
very populur beenuso nobody can dis
cover it has been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or soft brush with 

through your hair,
money rnisoil to nssuro tho band the taking one small strand at a time; by 
necessary funds to continue their morning tho gray hair disappears, but 
weekly concerts. what delightB tho indies with Wyeth’s

A number of local peopio havo tho Sngo nnd Sulphur Compound, is that, 
mistaken idea that sinco tho band has besides beautifully darkening the hair 
been mustered in ns a military outfit after a few applications, it also pro- 
thoy nro receiving tho sumo money duces that soft lustro and appearance 
tho city nnd Chamber of Commorco 0f abundance which is so attractive, 
paid thorn. This, howovor, is not tho __Adv.

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET 
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS 

SEED, SORGHUM
For lmmedlnla shipment. All Boason- 
able Field and Vegetable Seeds. W rit*  
for Price 1,1st and Catalogue. Our beau
tiful and Inetructlvo catalogue Is free 
and gives valuable Information an 
farming and gardening for Florida and 
tho South, w r lto  to ue today for spec
ial prices on ynur seed requirements. 
Our complete stock will ounblo ua to 
supply you to ndvnntago In prtao and 
qunllty.

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
Oldest nnd I.nrgrat Heed House In Fla.

202-200 East Hay Street 
JAt'KHONVII.1,13 -1- FI.OH1DA,

of theso concerts tho Chnmbor of 
Commorco has made arrangements to 
givo a gala dance at Lark Mary Ca
sino Thursday, Juno 29th. Bandmas
ter Ball has boon appointed chairman 
of the committee arrangements 
nnd this affair will bo given wide 
publicity.

It is hoped that by drawing from 
neighboring communities n large at
tendance will lie secured and sufficient |t nnd draw thi

high school and 
school buildings.

Congested conditions made this nec- 
cssury, and is another indication of 
Sanford’s fast growth.

{15,000 hnH hcen set aside for a pub
lic library, nnd {32,000 for sewerage 
improvements and extensions to sub
divisions quickly springing up around 
Sanford. Plans have been made to 
pave ton additional miles of city 
streets, {GO,000 Is to bo spent on a 
yacht basin nnd municipal pier.

An olghtcen-holo golf courso Is un- 
dor construction, nine holes of which 
havo boon laid out and about ready 
for play.

Hitherto Sanford and celery hnvo 
been synonymous—and although acres 
and ncros of'colory nro planted nnd 
shipped, it is not tho only means of 
livelihood us can bo ascertained by 
Its steady growth In commercial und 
other directions.

a prom
inent grower nnd holder of Sanford 
real estate. With characteristic San
ford foresightedness, ho has planned 
this building with an oyo to tho fu
turo. Five additional stories may ho 
added to tho building whenever tho 
need arises.

Ail of Sanford has been laid out in 
tho same foresightod manner. Tho 
wide streets show that they are plan
ning now on being 500,000 Btrong 
somo dny, and when thoy do Sanford 
will bo elastic enough to accommodate 
thnt many and moro.
* Tho Meisch building, it is said, will 
cost {05,000. Tnlloy, of Lakeland, is 
tho architect,

Tho building on tho northeast cor
nor of First nnd Park streets is own
ed by Dr. S. Puleston und L. A. Brum-

GOOD GRADE

STABLE MANURE
CHEAT

Prompt Shipment 
L. W. BERGMANN 

Box 2103, Station A, Jacksonville, FU.Notice is hereby givon thnt tho 
Board of County Commissioners in 
nnd for Seminole County, Florida, will 
nt their next regular mooting to bo 
held in tho Court House at Sanford, 
Fin., on Wednesday, July 5th, A. D. 
1022, at 10 o’clock a. in., receive bids 
for tho purchase of Two 1-Ton Trucks, 
equipped with dump bodies, they to 
bo new trucks, nnd the cost not to ex
ceed $700.00 each, tho board reserves 
the right to roject any or all bids.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
44-3tc Clerk.

members of the city band. Those who 
constituted thu city band have spec
ialized on concort selections nnd it 
was for this service nnd class of muH- 
ic that thoy wero paid. As a military 
organization their repertoire will bo 
chiefly marches und it is hardly fair 
to oxpect them to put in the extra 
timo rehearsing for concerts without 
some compensation. Further particu
lars of the dance to bo held nt Lake 
Mary Casino on Juno 29th for tho 
benefit of tho band will be given lat
er.

LANDIS, FISH ft HULL
Attorneys and Counsellors-at*Law 

DoLAND. FLORIDA 
Will practice in tho State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

Office in the Court House 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

fq enthusiastic meeting is ox- 
(o tike place on tho 27th as 
time people from ull over tho 

rill be present and Bevcrul wit- 
sill be present nnd several 
u will he placed on tho stand 
ify ns to the good tho canals

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of County Commissioners in 
and for Seminole County, Florida, will 
nt their next regular meeting to ho 
held nt the Court IIouso in Sanford, 
Fin., on Wednesday, July 5th, A. I), 
1922, nt 10 o’clock a. m. roeeivo bids 
for tho purchase of 225 seats for tho 
Court Room, specifications mny he ob
tained from the Clerk of the Bonn! of 
County Commissioners in tho Court 
House nt Sanford, Fin., the board re
serves the right to reject any or all 
bids,

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
44-fltc Clerk.

MORTGAGED HOMES
GEO. G. HERRING

Attorncy-at-I.aw
No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin

SANFORD, FLA.

Business Continues I,rico8 of whont for ,uturo delivery
r j ,  J  T i. have, to ho suro, declined sharply inOteaay improvement thq Inst few weeks, but a liberal sup-

Throughout Country! of Brn,n ,it fnlr prices; is consid-
______ I ered to hold out bettor prospects for

(Hy The Associated Praaat general business than a short crop at
NEW YORK, Juno 12.—Indications 1'igh prices, 

of industrial improvements, signs of J O’1 tl**8 basis, cotton prospects nro 
n renewed easing In money rates nnd n°t 80 encouraging. Floods hnvo 
divtrso testimony ns to crop condl-1 wnshed out important growing areas 
tlons nro tho fentures in business and ■ >n l,io southwest while tho mild wln- 
finnneo of the pnst week. Oommod-1 ter nm! wot 8PrinK hnvo aided tho 
ity prices still show a firmer tono, r o - ! boll weovil nnd dolnyed planting.

Thero wus recently published a 
statement relative to tho ownership 
of homes in Now York state. Accord
ing to thnt statement tho number of 
homos other than "farm houses" was 
2,240,931, of which 507,753, or 20.7% 
wero wonod by tho occupants. Of 
thoso owned homes, 329,438, or 55.1% 
wero nmrtgnged. Thus, over half of 
tho private homcH in Now York stuto 
nro mortgaged.

Possibly this exhibit of mortgaged 
homes is exceptional. Study of 1020 
census statistics on tho subject seems 
to indicuto thnt in lnrgc industrial 
states tho number of mortgngod 
homes is greater than in agricultural 
states, both in number nnd per cent
imes. Indeed, such indication hold 
good with the excoption of Htntos 
where farming is conducted on n largo 
scale. In so such stnto, howovor, nre 
farm mortgages on tho nvorage of 
long durution, thoy evidently bolng 
cleared by crop sales within a few 
yenrs. 'Mortgages on private homos 
invariably extend ovor largo poriods.

Farm mortgages aro for ''huBinoss" 
purposes. Mortgages on private homes 
on tho other hand, nro n means to tho 
on dof homo-owning.

rou lost or found anything? 
Id Want Ad will nolp you.

HENRY McUULIN
JEWELER

s jrour breath is bad, appetite 
nd you feel "blue’ and dlscour- 
fou need Hcrhino. Ono or two 
Hll set you right. It is a great 
Purifier. Price, GOc. Sold by 

Pharmacy.—Adv.

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Picknrd'u 11 uml-Pointed China 
Gorham’s Sterling Sliver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham WatchesMany times Tanlnc has done what 

was thought to bo impossible. It’s 
worth your trial.—Union Phnrmncy. 
—Adv.

four Summer' 
Vacation ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Place your order with 

us for
SEED BED CLOTH

10c PER YARD

Hundreds o f People 
Have Bought From 

1 to 12 BottlesUkereyiitf
Breezes Bloii

Druggist Sells 12 Gross (1728 Bottles) 
of FKRRALINR in Short Period. 
Only Wonderful Properties Could 
Sell a Medicine So Fast.r*ilroad end hotel McCRORY1’S 10c STOREcompanies nppcnr to bo making mod- Do the right thing nt tho right time, 

cst profits. The vnlua of building1 Act quickly in timo of danger, 
contracts let in twonty-soven north-j In timo of kidney dnngor, Doan’s 
eastern states during Mny set a new Kidney Pills nro moBt effective, 
high record for all timo nnd was bIx j Plenty of Sanford evidence of their
*' * ■* "' ----- ------------------- Ask your neighbor!

| Miss Ruth II. Phelps, 318 Pulmctto 
Avo., Sanford, says: "I cun rocam-

Home-ownlng 
is incentive to Baving, and is moro 
thrifty whon it comes within earning 

, capacity than rent-paying is. This is
times greater than tho monthly av- worth. Ask your neighbor! why BUC}, organizations ns building
urngo during 1014. J Miss Ruth II. Phelps, 318 Pulmctto and lonn associations encourage tho

Autoniobilo production during Mny Avo., Sanford, says: "I cun rccam- buying nml building of homes whon- 
also exceeded all previous records, mend Doan’s Kidney Pills oh I have ovor thoro is onuugh capital und fu* 
while the stool companies roport In- used them nnd know whnt they nro. turo prospects to warrant.
(•reused demand from manufacturers I was tired all the timo nnd lacked I Mortgaged homes nre much more 
of agricultural implements. #sRnilrond energy. I had pnlnH in my bnck and creditable than rontod homes. In splto 
car loadings rose in tho week ending often specks came before my eyes nml of tho mortgage tho homo-owner 
Mny 27 to a level compnrablWto thnt 'confused mo. y feet bloated budly(gains n different and moro advnntng- 
prevailing before the coal strike nnd nnd my kidneys did not net aB thoy eous status in society. He gives ovi- 
thu movement of merchandise was should. Another member of my fnm-|denco of Rubstuntiablllty and porman- 
sixteen per cont greator than the ily had used Doan's Kidney Pills so oncy, and hns credit he otherwise J rpTlef 
same week a year ago. Orders for I procured somo nt tho Union Phar- would not have.—Florida Post, 
railroad equipment continue to be mack. Doan’s cured mo of the trou-1 ■ —
placed in satisfactory volume. bio und I am glad to say n good word1 There’s something about a s
Latest reports from tho northwest for them." j inr that reminds us of the k

Indicate, meanwhile that tho prospects I GOc, nt nil dealers. Foster-Milbum I pants sculptors use to drape d 
nre for a good wheat crop, iCo., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv. {statesmen.

^ Bathing Deaches 
J h Florida

WBEIHCOMMEnCE
G reyston e

Centrally Located

FIRE-PROOF
Cool, Airy Rooms, and 

Ocean Front Apart
ments at reasonable 
rates the year round

C. M. CUSTER

! iiS*ralun on Application

ono to u dozen liottloe. s?
Could n medtutno soli llkn this unions I 5  

It roully did brlmr to thoso sufforlnit ■ 
from rheumatism's aches und nulns, I n - ' 5  

*’ angs nnd the nrfoats o f H 
and poor functioning kid- 9  
or, real nnd satisfactory ■

--------  —  Thoso largo sales prove ■
that Korrallno Is what wo claim It to 9 
ho. Nature’s ono greatest tonic."— Adv. *

38-20tc

k-To hear f 
r»nch for salo, 
, Particulars.

ow "Uggestiveiy wicked 
"com after a fellow gets

1 ■ '$■
! t Au i .f I
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SOCIETY FOR 
THE WEEK

(Tram Mondsr'i BsOrJ
Mra. W. L. Tapp of Elam avenue 

and Third street spent the day In Or* 
lando.

Mr. and Mra. B. W. Herndon apent 
the wook-end very pleasantly at Day* 
ton Beach.

Miss Mildred Dickson, of Jefferson 
Court, Orlando, spent the wock-ond 
here with her sister, Mrs. Chris Math
ews.

C. D. Sellers and F. Word of Tampa 
were among tho out of town visitors 
stopping at tho Montezuma yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herndon and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Herndon wore 
n congenial party motoring to Day
tona Beach yestorday.

(Tram tradj'i Mfr)

Miss Norma Griffin of Kissimmee 
was the week-end guest of Miss Sar_, 
its Lake.

Miss Carolyn Spencer left thl* af
ternoon for Gainesville where she will 
nttend summer school.

William Mallem left for Galnesvillr 
today .where ho will attend the Uni
versity Summer School.

Miss Sarlta Lake and her house 
guests left yesterday afternoon for 
PasB-a-Grllle where they will attend 
n house party.

Misses Ruth nnd Qor*  Lee TUHs 
leave tomorrow for the League Con
ference at Whiter Park, where they 
will represent the local league.

w
(Tram lbsur ‘1 Hatty)

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Dowling and 
John Weston of Jacksonville are 
here the guests of Mr. and Mfs. Gif
ford Garrett. Mr. Dowling Is repor
ting the Bar Association meeting in 
Orlando.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
A very delightful social event of 

yesterday was the bridge luncheon 
given by Mrs. Puleston at her lovely 
home in Rose Court,, the guests In
cluded tho members of tho Duplicate 
Brigo Club and one extra table of

Miss Myrtle Warner of Daytona rooms were adorned with
and Mr. Herbert Master, of Port tUica of roaoa nnd dn,B,c9. 0 n 
Orange were guests of Miss Zeta . . . . t i m e  n  n r  t r a i n )  v n u n  flllrtfl

Roy Howard, tho bard of Pahokee 
is here for the summer, after spend
ing the past few months at the ban
ana plantation on Lake Okeechobee.

•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mlddldton 
have returned from a wedding tour 
to points on the coat coast arid their 
many friends are congratulating them 
upon their safe arrival.

B. A. Howard, who owns lots of 
that muck land nnd about all the hot 
air around Okeechobee, Is in town, 
getting acquainted with hla family 
nnd meeting his host of friends hero.

The many friends of Mias Land*- 
graf of- the Fernald-Laughton Mem
orial Hospital are glad to see har out 
again after several weeks sickness 
that confined her to her room.

Mrs. J. P. Forest, Miss Drane Rob
erts and Miss Lalia Beasley leave 
today for a visit to their old home in 
Sylvester. On their return to Son- 
ford they will reside a t . 812 Park 
avenue.

Davidson on Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Stokes accompanied 
hor aunt, Miss Hazel Sorrell, to her 
homo in Orlando today, and will bo 
her guest for a week.

Deaconess Harriet R. Pnrkhlll of 
Jofferson St., Orlando is now visiting 
nt tho home of Mr. and Mrs B. F. 
Whitner of Oak avenue.

Dr. Claude S. Brocdln who is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. J. N. Robson, is 
spending n few days visiting old 
friends In Lakeland and Tampa.

Mrs. R. C. Bower and little son, 
Harry left yesterday for Daytona 
Bench whore they will bo tho guests 
of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrt, Harry 
Ward.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Gibson, Mrs. 
Allen Jones nnd Missos Lcoln Evans 
and Sndlo Sanders motored to Day
tona Beach yesterday.

Mrs. Clnude Howard, Miss Mary 
Howard nnd Mrs, Symmes, Sr., lonvo 
tomorrow for Michigan, where they 
will sepnd the summer.

Mrs. Lake, Sr., who hns been spend
ing tho winter with her son, Mr. For
rest Lake on Park avenue, hns loft to 
visit her other son in Jacksonville,

Today tho following young ladies 
leave for summer college session nt 
Gainesville: Miss Spencer, Miss Mil
dred L. Huston and Miss Helen Tor- 
willlgcr.

Lieut, nnd Mrs. II. A. Bivens nro 
visiting the former's mother at El
kins, N. C., for ten days, going from 
there to Texas, where Lieut. Bivens 
will ln> stationed.

each table wns a crystal vnsc filled 
with daisies, nnd little dnlsy cups 
filled with mints and snlted nuts. At 
one o'clock n delicious four course 
luncheon wns served.

The afternoon was pleasantly spent 
with duplicate bridge, the prizes, 
dainty pieces of china were won by 
Mrs. R. A. Newman and Mrs. E. F. 
Householder.

Mrs. Pulcaton's guests included 
Mrs. George Do Cottes, Miss Louisa 
DcCottes, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Mrs. 
George Knight, Mrs. E. F. Househol- 
Mrns. F. E. Roumlllat, Mrs. B. W. 
Herndon, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. A. 
P. Connelly, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, 
nnd Mrs. R. A. Nowman.

Cadet Aviator of 
Carlstrom Field 

Found by Indian
ARCADIA, Juno ^2.—Treed by a 

panther nnd compelled to spend tho 
greator part of it night In tho branch
es of n cypress In tho wilds of tho 
Big cypress country; devoured by 
mosquitoes; his clothes torn to 
tntters by tho cruel teoth of tho giant 
snwgrnss of tho south Florida 
swamps; without food for nearly for
ty hours—these wore among the «z- 
perlcnccs of Cudut Raymond White, 
Carlstrom Flold, aviator, whose plane 

In compliment to Miss Dorothy cashed in the wilds of southeastern 
Humph, who has just returned from ^cc eoun^  'n8  ̂ Thursday about noon,

Soundings have been made for tho 
First National Bank building t nd the 
oxcavntlon will commence at once. 
Much care had to bo exercised in mak
ing tho soundings ns tho building will 
be six stories in height nnd will ro- 
quiro a good foundation.

Tho many friends of P. M. Boyd 
will bo glad to hear that ho Is able to 
sit up nnd will Boon bo out again. He 
has been too ill to get around and his 
friends all over Sanford have missed 
hljn greatly esepclnlly the Sunday 
school classes and tho members of tho 
Methodist church.

Mrs. W. S, Jordan of Jacksonville 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. diaries Bowyer of. 
Jncksonvjllo ore In the city the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, James Sha
ron. Mrs. Jordan has purchased a 
fine lot on Park avenue and will 
build a nice home this fall. Mr. Jor
dan, formerly tho mayor o f Jackson
ville will bo here in a few weeks and 
they will make Sanford their home.

‘'Conntrj

Jack Holland who hns been tho 
guest of Walter Connelly, for tho 
past week, left yesterday for St. 
Petersburg, where he will open a law 
office.

Mr. Francis Hoskins of Orlando 
who has been visiting this week his 
uncle, Mr. C. M.,Berry of tho West 
Side, hns left to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Vivian of TnllnhaBflcc.

George P. Dickson, southern stato 
representative of the Lexington Mo
tor Co., is in Sanford. Mr. Dickson 
hns his headquarters in Atlanta and 
Is here to help promote tho sale in 
this section of this well .known car. 
He is tho guest of tho B. & 0. Motor 
Company.

Dr. and Mrs. L. II. Phillips, Misses 
Agnos Dumas nnd Marion Phillips 
nnd Raymond Phillips nnd Miss Lillie 
Farnsworth, motored to Daytona 
Bench yesterday afternoon.

tho Woman's College at Tallahassee 
Fla., Miss Agnes Panins entertained 
nt a swimming riftrty ftt Palm Springs 
yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Oliver J. Miller and family for
mer residents of Sanford, now resid
ing In Ashvlllo, N. C., nro removing 
to San Diego, Cal., accepting a much 
higher army appointment.

William Wadhroak, the second son 
of Mr. E. E. Wadhrook of our San
ford Country nnd Golf Club, entered 
the U. S. Nnvnl Academy nt Annapo
lis, Md. This makes two sons of Mr. 
Wadhrook now at Annapolis.

Miss Ermlnln Houser who has been 
attending school in Columbia, S. C. is 
at homo now for tho summer with 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Turner 
Houser.

Mr. and Mrs. Gonrgo Do Colics nnd 
their guests, Mrs. G. A. Do Cottes, 
nnd Miss Louisa Do Cottes spent tho 
week-end in Tampa, nnd other points 
o f Interest on tho West Const.

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Caswell nnd 
guostR Misses Anna Lou nnd Kather
ine Huff nnd Wlnnotto Manning, Mr. 
anil Mrs. J. 1). Woodruff nnd Ho\yurd 
P. Smith wore n congenial pnrty mo
toring to Daytona Beach yesterdny 
afternoon.

Mrs. B. J, Starling lenves this af
ternoon for Jacksonville whore she 
will spend n few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Robert W. Simms, Mr. and 
Mrs. Simms will leave next week for 
a tour of South America.

Dr. Sheldon M. Morris, Mrs. Lottie 
Dempsey, Miss Marjorie Dsmpsoy 
nnd D. J. Haley of Jacksonville mo
tored from Jacksonville yesterdny

nnd who returned to the flying field 
yesterdny afternoon In one of tho 
planes that had searched for him 
since Thursday.

Cadet White, whosa home is nt 
Pritchett, Tex., wna making a prac
tice flight from Carlstrom Field to 
Okecchohco City nnd return last 
Thursday part of tho flight was com
pleted without incident nnd Cadet 
White flying alone, started on tho re
turn trip, becoming turnod around 
nnd losing his bearings and his senso 
of direction completely almost ns 
soon ns he started.

Instead of flying northwestwardly 
White headed Ins piano almost duo 
south. When nt n point about forty 
miles southeast of Immoknlee, Leo

Messrs. Thompson nnd Newkirk, 
Florida State distributors of tho IIup- 
mobllc, nro in tho city to nttend a 
meeting of Hup dealers. They enmo 
down from Jacksonville In their yacht, 
Huplong, that Is ‘anchored near tho 
lnko front. They are guests of tho 
local Hup dealers, the B. & 0. Motor 
Company during their stny here.

A Winter Park Man, when ap
proached for an ad in that burg’s 
homepaper, is reported to have said 
that advertising didn't (pay. That 
would Bcem to lend color to tho as
sertion that Florida is tho "lasts 
frontier." Wonder, now, how did ho 
ever got that way?

Got tho genuine Peters' Diamond 
brand shoes nt Rivers Brothers, San
ford avenue. Your shoe money will 
go farther. 67-4te

ARTHUR YOWELL
WHALE

CAUGHT

Arthur Yowcll, J. D. Davidson and 
Osborn Herndon wont to Boca Grun 
do fishing Monday and they had some 
great sport. Arthur Yowell caught 
tho largest tarpon weighing over 100 
pounds and he will have It stuffed 
und brought back to Sanford for ex
hibition. Davidson and Herndon also 
caught some good ones but none as 
large ns this ono. They had fine 
Bport nnd say the tarpon fishing Is 
tho life.

Of courso the Volstead law Isn't 
enforced. But why make an excep
tion of the Volstead lnw?

ROTARIANS HAD TALK? 
ON IMPORTANT bubjs 

AT  TUESDAY'S Ml

The Sanford notary cink 
"heap much talk’’ on Tuesday 
the local speakera, Rube M ori I 
Charlie Britt had to defer th«,f 
vy stuff until next Tuesday 
thd guests were S. T. Brami 
W. 1>. Goldberg of Daytona, 
bora o f the American Aut 
Association and C. A. O'l 
agent of tho asoclatlon and 
them gave very Interesting Ui 
the fcood work of tho associati 
all parts o f the United State 
O’Conrier In hla department 
on facts and figures about „ 
states and ha gave some of th 
ono about Florida yesterday 
opened tho eyes of the Rotarla 
on though, they are all booste 
know something about theft 
stato. One statement that is 
of more than passing notice vn 
Florida Is now mnking 
provements than nny other iti 
the south.

Nlshet Wingfield a well 
gineer and municipal expert 
gusta was present and 
greetings from tho Augusta 
Ians. He lived In Tampa 
years ago and thinks 
Is about the best place 
seen In the south nnd he pail 
city many fine compliments.

Miss Ethel Henry of the wJ 
College nnd daughter of Mayor 
ry of this city addressed the cl 
the subject of sending Anne IlJ 
nnd Lucy Flotchor, tho two 
College girls to Paris to tho < 
meet. These young ladies have| 
wonderful records In nthloth 
all they lack is the where will 
take them over nnd bring then 
and all the clubs of Florida ar 
cd to mako up n sum nnd send| 
Miss Henry plead their case 
quently thnt it hns been decitj 
leave tho mntter In the hands 
bonrd of governors who will no| 
find a way to send Anne and 
“ Gay Pnrco.’ ’

county, bin fuel tank ran dry and his 
plane crashed. The piano was com
pletely wrecked, hut White escaped 
Injuty.

Tho Coca Coin Bottling Company of 
this city has recently Installed ono of 
tho latest clectricnliy driven bottling [■ 
mnehines on tho market. It is on- j ■ 
tirely automatic in nction, much fns- J 
ter than tho old style mnehines nnd 
Manager Farisli Is very proud of it. 
Tho public is cordially Invited to call 
nnd seo tho now machine In operation.

Volie Williams relumed this morn
ing from Jacksonville whore he wont 
to get some cam nnd nmong them 
was one of tho new Sport ModolB of 
the Eight Oldsmobilc. This is tho car 
thnt caused a furor horo nnd olso- 
whero in tho stnto nnd Volie hns nl- 
rondy had several customers for tho 
sport model. It is certainly n good 
looking model.

Man named Cnrfrol had n bad nc- 
cldcnt on the Sanford Orlnndo road 
yesterdny when n car coming out of n

. . . .  . . .  side rond swung nlmost Into him and
I o stayed with the wrecked piano ho ,md to turn <>ff the Tond qulckIy

and aro tho gutsts of the former’s J ' l" til ***° a‘,n fmnk far enough t° i overturning his car. Ho broko tho 
sister, Mrs. JJoo Harrold. Dr. Mor- 1 K vo ”  m 1 B direction. Then White

MIsh Hazel Sorrell nnd Jnck Lloyd 
of Orlando wero the week-end guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. C, W. Stokes, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Stokes nnd Miss Dorothy 
Stokes nnd their guests, motored to 
Daytona Reach yesterday where they 
spent a very plensnnt day.

Among those from Sanford enjoy
ing the cooling breezes and delightful 
surf nt Dnytona Beach yesterdny 
were Robert Deane and party, Wnl- 
ter Connnlly, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Peabody, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gif- 
fit h, M. nnd Mrs. K. It. Murrell nnd 
family, Mr. and Mm. C. W. Stokes 
and Miss Dorothy Stokes.

rfs and Mr. Haley nnd MIhs Demp
sey left this morning for Clearwater 
where Dr. Morris wns called by tho 
illness of his father, W. M. Morris. 
They will also go to Sarasota, to In
spect his largt orange grove. Miss 
Dempsoy going on to Tnmpn, whore 
she will visit n few dnys before going 
to Pass-a-Grille to join n house par
ty. Mrs. Dempsey will spend u few 
days horo with her sisltr, Mra. Har
rold.

(From W»da»*<Uy'» Dally)

W. A. Ames of Leesburg is a bus- 
icnsfl visitor here today.

B. L. Roberts of Tampn is In tho 
city transacting business.

Dr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Mobley loft 
yesterdny in their car for Tampn and 
St. Petersburg. They will attend tho 
Stnto Pharmaceutical Moat at St. 
Petersburg, June 14th and lBth. 
Wednesday tho druggists will bo en
tertained nt Pass-n-Grillo, nnd Thurs
day evening they will bo tendered a 
banquet nt tho Poinscttin Hotel nt St. 
Petersburg.

Jacksonville wns represented hero 
yeBtordny by C. P. McKinsoy.

O. C. Branch of Ocala was in tho 
city yesterday attending to business.

B. B. Bledsoe of West Park, was 
in tho city yosterdny on n business 
mission.

II. T. IIolwull, Nellie Sellers, Mr. 
and Mth. E. B, Nelson, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A. R. Rcstall, Mrs. M. M. Walker, 
Wm, It. Cooper and R. M. Girnrdous 
of Port Tampn wero guests at tho 
Montezuma yesterday on route to 
northern points

J. M, Slattery of Tampn Ib spend
ing n few days here attondlng to 
business.

R. D. Porter of Tampa wns qmong 
the out of town business visitors horo 
yesterdny.

T. E. Hcarnshurger of Tnmpn wns 
registered at the Montezuma yester
day while in tho city attondlng to 
business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. B. Piorson of Or- 
Inndo nro spending a few days hero 
nt the Montezuma.

G. F, S. Will meet nt four o’clock 
nt tho Parish IIouso Wednesday. Va
cation plans and cooking lesson,

J. W. Hubbard and F. W. Burts nre 
among tho business visitors horo to- 
da yfrom Atlanta, Gn.

A. E. Cntlor of Lemlnstor, Mass., 
wns In tho city yenterdny nnd mado 
his headquarters nt tho Montozuma.

J. R. Roberts of Lake City mado 
his headquarters at tho Montozuma 
yostordny while In tho city on bps- 
ineas.

Stationery below cost at tho Herald 
Office for two weeks. Seo It 18-Stp1 south Florida.

Rtnrtcd to walk townrd tho northwest 
looking for Bigns of human habitation 
hut finding none.

With his clothing torn to tatters, 
nnd bitten almost beyond endurance 
by tho swarms of mosquitoes in tho 
Hwnmpy saw grnss, dnrkness over
took White In the edgo of tho Big 
Cypress nnd he prepared to spend tho 
night under a tree. During tho night 
ono of the huge panthers thnt infest 
thnt remote section chased tho avia
tor into tho branches of tho treo, nnd 
there ho remained until daylight 
drove the henst away.

Continuing his tramp, foudless and 
with only tho swamp water to quench 
his thirst, young Whlto *wns picked 
up Friday evening about 5 o’clock by 
a Seminolo Indian nnd wns tnken to 
,tho camp of n small baud of the sou
thern Semlnoles. There ho spent tho 
night, proceeding Snturdny to anoth
er camp several miles distant. On 
tho wny two of tho searching plnnes 
from Carlstrom Field wore Bightod 
but signals from the young nvlntor 
and his Seminole guide wore not seen 
and the planes passed on.

Snturdny afternoon tho nvintor and 
his Indian guide reached Kennedy 
Carson’s ranch where tho night was 
npssod and White had tho first meal 
of white mnn’H grub ho had onton 

• since Thursdny morning. Enrly yes
terday morning Carson started with 
Whlto In a buekbonnl for Immoknlca 
On tho wny another searching piano 
wns ..sighted nnd Carson and Whlto 
signalling with n shoot, attracted tho 
attention of the flyers, tho plnno 
making a landing.

White was tnken aboard and the 
piano mndo the return flight to Carl- 
strom Field, reaching there shortly 
boforo dark yesterday evening. White 
suffered no ill affects of his harrow
ing experience beyond a myrind bites 
of mosquitoes, tho fright enusod by 
tho visit of tho panther in tho Big 
Cypress nnd the oxhaustlon of his 
walk, in which he covered at least 
fifty miloH of the worst country in

Dodge up a trifle, but being a Dodge 
it escaped had injury nnd Carrol es
caped with n few bruises nnd scrat
ches. Another accident occurred on 
Celery avenue when n negro drlvor 
draped his Lizzie around n telegraph 
pole enusing much pnln nnd brulsos 
to all the Lizzies present.

Low Excursion Fares
Tickets will lie sold daily until September 30, limited retuj 
in# until October 3t, good to stop-over nt nil stations on eil 
er the going or return trip, or both, at the following fares I
To Baltimore............................  ..........$57.1
To New Y ork ...................................... ... $67(
To Philadelphia ................. ...................$63
To Boston.......................... :................... $7̂

The Atlantic Coast Line Operates 
3—THROUGH TRAINS TO THE EAST-
with an excellently nrrnnged system of sleeping and din 
cars, details regarding whiqh, together with a splendid 
sortment of illustrated descriptive matter covering East 
resorts, may be obtained by calling on

G. W. CRIM, Ticket Agent
Phone G3-J Sanford, Flor

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of the South

(From W .da.iday'a Dally)

F O R  C A I  F — 800 ACRES, Flowing well, Celery Land, I 
I  U l i  iJ n u J j  tracts or more, easy payments. This 
----------------------- r - largest solid body of Flowing well land I
CelcryDIslrlcl._________FRANK L  WOODR

Good bye spring crops.

Soon he time for fnil seed beds and 
big work stnrting.

It seem sthnt every corner in San
ford’s business district will have a 
new building. v

LcClniro Irwin nnd Curtis Barber 
nre nt I’ulntku today on business and 
plcnsure bent.

Miss Virginia Do Coursey leaves 
tomorrow for the mountains of North 
Carolina, whore she will Join her 
mother nnd sister for tho summer.

Miss Lucilo Sweat, Miss Helen 
Mornn, Miss Georgia Pattlshnll nnd 
Culver Ethorodge of Genova loft yos
terdny to nttend the summer school 
nt Gainesville.

Mrs. Gardner of Romo, Goorgla is 
in tho city visiting many old friends. 
Tho Gnrdners resided horo for many 
yenrs and havo many friends who are 
always glnd to see them.

We should keep up our good work 
for tho Sanford Band. Being In tho 
govommont service does not cut our 
responsibility and If we want con
certs wo must pay as usual,

ELDER SPRINGS WATER—Thomas R. Baker, Pfc 
Rollins College, Ana

Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the msny waters of this i 

cr regions that I have analyzed, I havo found none superior In nil go 

tics of thnt of the "Elder Water.”—Phone 311-W. Office In Miller

Elder Springs Water Compi

:
F A D S

■

■

Attomoy Charles Bowyer of Jack
sonville la hero whilo ho la attending 
the meeting of the Stato Bar Asso
ciation in Orlando. Ills many San
ford friends aro always glad to see 
him.

Post Cards at the Herald Office.

Fads are all right for the rich man, 
but the farmer that is first of all in- I 
terested in paying his bills and hav
ing some money left, wants tried | 
and true methods of getting the 

,* money for his crop.

Chase &  Comp
' SHIPPERS OF FLORIDA PRODUCTS

■ k
■ In the Business 80 Years *

s
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-  most im p o r t a n t  r o a d
■ T l  FLORIDA IS NEGLECTED 

BY STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT
Bar F. M. BURT

qqucfltlon of at leoat ONE 
Liable highway leading from the 
-them states down through Geor- 
Int0 Florida and thenco to Cen- 

™  , nj  south Florida where p»as- 
roads aro encountered, la a mat- 

that should bo taken up Immed- 
#'<d vigorously by the State 

«.,/< Department.
He present Road Department hnvo 

lets and ommlaalons o f their 
jeMors to contend wtthi they have 

jous Influences brought to bear on 
Jtkim that tend to scatter energies and 
ftsdi; and criticism that is just nnd 
Ujuit. However, wo all hnvn our 

rtroubles nnd, nt this stage of the 
fpj,e they know or ought to know 
lilt with the funds now available or 
(lit will probably bo available for n 

ifef time to como that ALL State 
d State Aid Roads will not bo 
isndnrdlzcd tholr entire length for 
ny years, nnd, that the logical nnd 

leal plan Is to conccntrato werk 
on the Main Stato Roads known

oral Inspector was on the work for 
six months or more and then dis
charged or allowed to go and thus 
automatically cancelled Foderal Aid, 
The District contributed $8,833.88 per 
mile to this road; tho Stato Road De
partment contracted to do tho work 
oh this road according to specifica
tions of the Bureau of Roads at 
Washington. It is understood they 
asked for bids and let contracts for 
the bridges nnd culverts without hav
ing them constructed according to 
specifications and under tho Inspec
tion of tho Bureau of Ronds nt Wash
ington ns per tholr contract with tho 
County Commissioners of Volusia 
county.? The people would like to 
hnvo an explanation of this seeming 
act.

Tho Rond Department in asking 
for bids on this road, ask for bids on 
shell nnd crushed rock base. A spe
cial Act of tho Legislature and the 
Contract botween the Stato Road De-

Polll those roads aro finished.
It is also known that tho State 

pleads, Nos. 2, 3, and 4 are tho ones 
['which accomodate tho most travel

pnrtment specifically states that ft 
Bonds, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7 nnd 8, and Macadam Rond JO feet wido shall bo 
ic to consldor any now project built tho Ihihu of which shnll bo of

coquina rock or Ocala Hmo rock or 
their equal.

A Macadam Road menns some
thing. John McAdam( n Scotch cn- 

ud will for yenrs to como. It Is nl- glnccr, invented this road, nnd tho 
ft well known that those throe roads specification nre "Tlmt tho top soil 
irt in bad condition. That Is, Rond of n roadway bo removed to a depth 
Xo, 2 is In poor condition between of 14 Inches, Conrso crnckcd stono 
Ocala nnd Lake City, a large oxton- is then laid to n depth of 7 inches nnd 
tin stretch;; Rond No. 3 from De tho Interstices nnd Burfnco depres- 
Uon Springs to Jacksonville 11b In ni°ns aro filled with flno cracked 
fed shnpo in some links, but for a stone. Over those, ns n bed, Is placed 
tompnrntivcly short distance; nnd, » lnyer 7 inches of road metal or 
Bond No. 4 from Ormond to Jack- broken stone of which no piece is lar- 
lonviik’, n long expensive stretch is In Her tlinn 2 1-2 inches In dlnmoter. 
(oor condition. (This 1h rolled down with heavy roll-

Thus it will bo seen that those , cr3 " ndtho toP 18 ,ini8llod wlth ,Htone 
thee important State Highways nre c™Bhod to ® dU8t »r flno Krnvo1- nnd 
'Voted at tholr throat I rol,cd smooth’

Judge II. B. Philips, Chairman of ? now*,n«  ,tt tru0 dc8cr,Ptio,n of Ma
lle State Rond Department, In an ™ ”  Ron<l «s «ng "oers know 1t, 
ridress to tho American Automo- tbu P«0Ptabl0 In Florida; but shell

ValuiUaction on this road. The 
county Board of Education have pe
titioned to put this road Into condi
tion In order that children nu> 
reach schools. Individuals have pe
titioned, without results. But noth
ing happens ,whila work on other 
scattered projects sooms to progress.

The question arises, what aro the 
people of Duval, Clay, Putnam, Vol
usia and Seminole countlos, and In 
foct all of Central and South Florida, 
going to do about tho matter. It 
would seem that patience has censed 
to bo a virtue,

It would seem that tho Road De
partment should strain n point and 
place Road No. 3 in passable condi
tion between Jacksonville nnd De
Leon Springs, even though funds are 
diverted from other and less Impor
tant projects.

If tho State Road Department de
sire the support of tho public when 
appropriations aro asked for they 
will undoubtedly secure It If thoy 
prnctlce strict aconomy nnd rigid 
honesty; nnd, efficiency in showing 
something*done In main Highways. 
Tho public generally speaking do not 
hesitate about being taxed if they 
recelvo value or .G el that thoy are 
going to got their money’s worth, 
but they do protest against Inrgo ap
propriations when thoy hnvo little or 
no confidence ns to whether or not 
tholr monoy will bo spont judiciously 
and not scattered so thin that re
sults cannot ho scon.

Itching diseases enn bo controlled 
ami cause removed by applying Bal- 
lurd's Snow Liniment. The relief Is 
prompt nnd permanent. Three sizes, 
IlOo, OOe, and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

wanted
trade and retail the original and 

genuine Watkins Products, Remedies, 
Extracts, Spices, Toilet Requisites, 
Household Specialties, Automobile Ac- 
cecsories, etc. Ovor 160 guaranteed 
products. Our values aro unaqunllod 
and Watkins' Quality is In a class by 
Itself. Write today for free sample 
and full details of our offer and what 
it moans to you. The J. R. Watkins 
Co., Dept. 76, Memphis, Tenn. 38-Btp

For quick results, try a want ad.

Notico of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 675 of the Gen

eral Statutes of the State 
of Florida

Notico is hureby given that Frank 
EvanR, purchaser of Tax Certificate

Florida
NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, Sec. 25, Twp. 21 
S, Range 30 E. 5 acres. Tho said 
land being assessed at the date of the 
issuance of such certificate In tho 
nnme of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 305 dated 
the 7th dny of Juno, A. D. 1020, has 
filed said certificate In my office and 
has mado application for Tax Deed to 
issue In accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed proporty situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wlt: N 1-2 of 
NW 1-4 of NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, See. 25, 
Twp. 21 S, Range 30 E. 5 acres, Tho 
said tand being assessed nt the date 
of the issuance of such certificate In 
the name of Unknown. ,

Unloss said certificates shnll ba re
deemed according to law Tax Deed' 
will issuo thereon on tho 14th dny of 
July, A. D. 1922.No. 270, dated the 3rd day of Juno,

A. D. 1018, has filed sald certtficate |” “w it n o s ^ y “official signature nnd 
mjf ° “ lcV m,I mad? ftpi,llca* seal this tho 8th day of June, A. D.

1922.
(SEAL)

in
tlon for Tax Deed to issuo in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described propor
ty situnted in Seminole County, Flori
da, to-wit: Lots 143, 144 nnd 145,
Eureka Hammock. Tho said land be- j ‘ ___________________
ing assessed nt tho dnto of tho issu-1
ance of such certificate in the name Notice of Application for Tax Deed

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminolo County, Fin. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

of Unknown. Unless snld certificate 
shnll bo redeemed according to law 
Tax Deed will Ih su u  thcroon on the 
14th day of July, A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd seal Ibis tho 8th dny of Juno, A. 
D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Seminolo County, Fin. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.[43-fltc

Farm Bureau Plans 
Concerned Drive for^ 

Ford’s Shoals Offer
Federation Favors Action on Bid Im

mediately

WASHINGTON, Juno 12.—A cam
paign for acceptance of llenry Ford's 
Musclo Shonls offer nt this session of

Notice of Application for Tax Deeds 
Under Section 57iT*l>f the (jencrnl 
Statutes of the Stale of Florida 

Notice is hereby given thnt M, S. 
Nelson, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 1711, dated tho 2ml day of June, A. 
D. 1919, has filed said certificate in 
nty office, and hns made application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Salil certificate embraces 
tho following described property sit
uated in Seminolo County, Florida, to- 
wit: Luts 132, 133, 134, 135, 130 and 
137, Eureka Hammock. Tho said land 
being assessed at tho dato of tho 1s-congress was begun last night by tho <>f h ccrtlficnto tho nnmo

American Farm Bureau Fedora on.
whoso Washington representative, Alfl0; Tnx CrriWcnto No. 172 dated 
Gray Silver forwarded to stato se c  2m| (| ()f j  A, D. 1919, has
rotaries of the organization a circular 1 , ^  Mrtlf|cato my offic0( nnil

Ut Association Delegates, In Jnnu- UT “ uo*u:u ,u"*1 lul “  u“ ou ” VU“ > suggesting that mom ban .of <.ongroa | hjw nm(U, np,)1!cntion for Tnx Hood
_ 11 in »hnt M,n,n 80 fRr fr°n> the specifications and so be informed in unmistakable termsm .nUl In pnrt tlmt thoro could b .  |mDrncl|cl>, ,|mt ;hoy >hoo|d no,  bo ot lh„ ,

ward tho Ford plan.

or crushed rock for n bnso would bo

Under Section 676 of the 
General Statutes o f the 

State of Florida.

Notice Is horeby given thnt J. E. 
Lnlng purchaser of City Tnx Certi
ficate No. 169, dated tho 1st day of 
April A. D. 1916, hns filed said certi
ficate in my office, nnd hns made ap
plication for Tnx Deed to Issue in 
accordance with law. Said certifi
cate embraces the following described 
proporty situnted in City of Sanford, 
Seminolo County, Florida, to-wit:

N 41’ of Lot 4 Block 18 Chapman 
& Tuckers Ad. Tho said land being 
assessed nt the date of tho Isuanco of 
such certificate In tho namo of Wm. 
Simpson. Unless said certificate 
shall bo redeomed according to law 
Tnx Deed will Issuo theron on 
16th dny of Juno A. D. 1922.

SE 1-4 o f SW 1-4. Sac. 18. Ewp. 11 
S. Range 29 E. Run E 264 ft  N 165 
ft. W 264 f t  8 166 f t

The said land being asaesaed 
at tho date of issuance of such 
certificate In tho namo of Unknown. 
Unless said certificate shall be re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will Issue thereon on the 16th day o f 
Juno A. D, 1922.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this tho 11th day of May 
A. D. 1922.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk Circuit Court, 
SominoTo County. Florida 

By A. M. WEEKS, D. O. 39-6tc

In tke Court o f  County Judge. Seminolo 
County, Stnto o f  Florida
NOTICK TO C tlB D lTO U l

In re Estate o f
MRS. A. R. STILES. Deoounod.
To nil Creditors, Legatees, Distributees 

and all persons having olalms or  de
mands against said estate 

irS' i______
you or elth'

i g s _________ _____
You, ana each o f  you, are hereby no

tified and required to present any
er o f  you mny have aanlnat the estate 
o f  Mrs. A. R Stiles, iloconsed, late o f  
Seminole County. Florida, to tho under
signed. administrator ot snld estate^ 
within two years from the date hereof.

Dated February 11th A. D. ISIS.
L. J. HARTLEY,

Administrator. 
Longwood, Fin, SB-Sto

In Court o f  County Judge, Seminole 
County, Htnte o f  F lorida

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR 
(F or  Final D ischarge)

In re Entitle o f
J. HAMILTON REP.

Notice la hereby given, to nil whom It 
mny concern, thnt on tho 20th (lay o f  
Juno, A. O. 1022, I shall apply to the 
llonoruhlo E. F. Ilounholder, Judge o f  
said Court, ns Judge o f Probate, for  my 
ftnnl discharge ns Administrator ot  the 
estate o f J. Hamilton Rep, deconsed, 
and Hint at the same Mine I will pre
sent to said Court iny final accounts 
as ndmlnlstnrtor o f  snld ostate, nnd nslc 
for tholr approval.

Dated April 10th. A. I). 1022.
AARON R. ANDERS, 

SG-Otc.... Administrator.

In Cmirl o f County Judge, Seminole 
Cnurly, State nf Florida

NOTICE OF AIlMINIHTIlATOtt 
(F or Flnnl Dlsrhnrge)

In re Estate nf
th o  H A R R IE T T  B. COONEY,I Notice 1s horoby given, to nil whom It 

I inny concern, (lint on the 20th dny o f  
WITNESS m y off lc ln l signature ftme, A- D. 1DI3. I shall apply to the 
i , , ,  . . . . .  , "  .Honorable E. F. Houshol-ler, Judge of

and son! this tho 11th dny o f  May said Court, n» Judge o f  Probate, fo r  nty

kilt in one year n system of roads impractical that thoy should not bo 
tkt would enable tho pooplo o f <°nsldcrod for a moment.
Florida to travel In comfort to South When now highways aro built they 
Itoida—not hard aurfaco thorn—hut should bo built with tho Idea of por
ts thorn In condition for travel. Ho "inncy an tho chief factor.

Rationed Roads 2 and 4, but said Wo do not know whether or nob, in 
htllng about Rond No. 3. By look- n»klng for bids on Macadam road 

1 k| at tho Stnto Rond Mnp It will bo construction tho Road Department 
I m thnt Rond No. 3 is tho shortest ’ hnvo nBked for bldB for shell or

"Thoro is no assurance" snld tho lot- 
tor, “ thnt tho proposal will bo still 
proffored if it is not accepted before 
adjournment, Tho offor was made one 
year ago and tho ttmo has como to say 
‘yes* or ‘no1. This causo is worthy of

to Issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces tho following de
scribed property situnted in Seminolo 
County, Floridu, to-wit: Lots 130 and 
181, Eureka Hammock. The said land 
boing assessed at tho dnto of tho Is
suance of such certificate in the nnmo 
of M. Y. Way.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 174, dat
your most active support. Members ' , th(J 2|1(1 ,,ny of j UII0| A. D. 1919,

Nfe; goes through tho most popu- crushed rock bids on roads othor than of congress cannot reflect your de- hu9 Hni(l certificate in my office 
litd and productive lnnd, nnd, can ' this particular stretch. ‘Shell’ covers sires unless you toll them in unmis- nni! llllH nmilu nnnllcntlon for Tax 
kmdo safe nnd comfortable to tra- n wi*io field in Florida.

farm organizations, having member
ship on an administrative board or
ganized to regulate fertilizer sales nnd 
audit the transaction of tho plant,

____ _____________  ̂ _______ calls attention to tho differences that
[ Rond but is an Intrn-stnte road ns it Kood illustration o f this Is on tho'iiavo arisen In tho huuso military com-

slrcs unless you toll them in unmis- nnti hllH nm,Ju application for Tax 
takahlo terms thnt you want a vote on p (,ut| |hbuo in accordance with law. 

nlfrom Jacksonville to DoLnnd with Snail jholl, oyster shell, conglomer- the Ford proposal nnd thnt you waiit ' S(li(] certificate emb races the follow-
it ncceptod nt this session.' I jnj, described property situated in

Thu federation, which undor Mr. Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: Lot 
Ford’s offor would ho one of three j up Eureka Hammock. The said lnnd

being assessed at the date of the is
suance of suer certificate in the mime 
of Unknown.

Unless' said certificates shall be 
redoemud according to law tax deed 
will Issue thereon on tho 14th day of 
July, A. D. 1922.

Witness my official signature nnd 
seal this tho Hth day of June, A. I). 
1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminolo County, Fin. 

43-Gtc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Ihi expenditure of time nnd monoy lll° shell, otc„ aro used with varying 
ll»n any other route. South of Do- ‘ ilogroes of fnlluro in rood building. 
Und tho ronds nro in serviceable j tact, shell roads are probably tho 
ihipo for travel ovor to Orlnndo nnd 11,08t expensive roads known on nc- 

. from which point tho traveler may count of their maintenance cost. Pos- 
procccil over good ronds to either tho, 8>bly some kind of Bholl may have 
vest or East coasts or Central F lor-1 l>«8ed through n laboratory tost 
id*. Ilond No 3 is not only a Stnto 1,8 R base for a Macadam road, ^nd a

connects with Road No. 4 running, DeLnnd-Dnytonn road. Rock was used 
running from Jacksonville to tho f ° r tho base of tho Lost end of this 
Wnycross rond at tho Georgia lino] Macadam road nnd shell for tho 
*nd with Itond No. 1 running from ' West end nnd although tho Wpst ond 
Jicksonvilo to J.eko City nnd thonco wus hdd more than a year nftor tho 
over Rond No. 2 from Lnko City to E»8t 0,1,1 11 ,8 breaking up while tho 
the Georgia lino connecting with tho Enst end is practically intact.
Valdosta rond. Tho hulk of tho trav-' To make Rond No. 3 safe nnd corn
el to and from Florida is ovor tho ' fortnblo and take the cork out of tho 
Valdosta nnd Wnycross roads .which end of tho neck of tho bottle to re

mittee ovor tho question nnd suggests 
that the “ Gorgns plant controversy" 
"is not ti,3 true issuo boforo con-

connect with Rond No. 3, tho shortest 
route south, to relievo nil of Central 
and South Florida.

Why Judgo Philips ignored Rond 
No. 3 in his address is not known.

Ronds 1, 2 nnd 4 nro very Impor
tant; hill, Rond No. 3 is more Impor
tant due to tho fact that it can ho

lievc Central Floridn and all of tho 
Enst Const to Minmi nnd tho Wobi 
Const to Tampa only requires:

DUVAL COUNTY to repair hor 
brick road to tho Clay county lino, 

CLAY COUNTY to ropnir hor as
phalt road from £ho Duval county 
line to Green Covo Springs nnd build

Placed in serviceable condition, is not 11 nowi5ond « co,»n«rativoly short dis- 
first-class standard shape, quickly; | *‘nico ^  G\cc" tCuve SPr,n^  to th° 
and. which would be in tho way of an I . , .
emergency monsuro nnd relievo nil of ..V™ * M P .  NT.Y 1° rcIinlr n” ( 
Central nnd South Florida through hulld rond from tho county 
the Gateway City of Jacksonville, 
and thereafter build thoso long ex
pensive Roads Nos. 2 nnd 4 ns funds 
are avnilnblo In n Standard mnnnor.
Just why Judgo Philips Ignored Rond 
No. 3 many people would Uko to 
know.

During January contracts wore 
awarded for rond construction work

lino to Sisco, n relatively short dis
tance. From Sisco to tho Volusia 
county a Standard road h  now boing 
built.

VOLUSIA COUNTY to complete 
tho rond which is now graded from 
tho Putnam county lino to DoLeon 
Springs. This stretch of 19 mllas 
hns been graded nnd bridges nnd cul-

“ It has been raised by tho Alnbnmn 
Power Company,’" tho circular con
tinues, “ which is ncting ns tho mouth 
plcco of all tho special interest groups 
that arc opposed to the Musclo Shoals 
development. Thu real Issue is be
tween tho consuming public and these 
special interest groups. Thoso grout 
interests aro tho fertilizer manufac
turers and allied interests, tho by-pro
duct coko ovens with tbuir related 
stool Intorests, tho water power group, 
tho aluminum monopoly, tho chemical 
combine and tho financial Interests."

It Is declared furthor In tho circu
lar that the Ford proposal “ Inaugur
ates a now method of duvoloplng our 
great natural resources with low In
terest rates nnd nmarlzntlnn of tho 
cost," in addition to giving to a board 
of furmcra tho rogulation of distribu
ting methods.

A. D. 1922. 
(SEAL)

By A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

final discharge ns Administrator o f  the 
oMnta o f  Harriott II. Cooney, decensed, 
nnd Hint lit (ho hhiiio tlmu I will pro- 
Mont (o Hold Court my final accounts ns 
Administrator o f  Nalil estate, nnd ask

E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clork Circuit Court,

Seminolo Countv Floridn Por tholr np|irovul. ocin inoic  cou n ty ,  i lonun DAteij Aprli n th .  A. D. 1932.
39-Gtc F. J. McDANNEU

35-9(1) Administrator.

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 575 of tho 
Gencrnl Statutes of the 

Stato of Floridn.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!)
In Court o f  (lie County Judge, Hnulnol# 

County, State o f  Florida.
In re Estate o f
PETER NOLAN. Deceased.
To nil Creditors, Legatees, Distributees 

nnd till Persons lim in g  Claims o r  De
mands against snld Estates
You. nnd onch o f  you. nro hereby no

tified and required to present any 
claims nnd demands which you, or  elth-’ jim ,. f (iftti ttiit i, hniiA « I «  MB' t H n. ostn Is

Notice la horeby given thnt I. N.
Burmnn purchaser of Tax Certificate
No. 387, dated tho 4th dny of Juno|U,». inn miu uuiiiiiMUii tv muii yuui ui mui» 
A. D. 1017 ,ha, mod ,ald ccrtifloto S!
In my ottlco. and hn» mndn appllc,- i?  iHS, t
tion for Tnx Dcoci to Imauq In accord- within two y«arn from tho ciato horoof. 
nnco with law. Snld ccntificnto om- r>n,<ul ‘Ml,y 13-t--1-A* -®33-
hraccB tjic following doscrlbod prop
erty situated In Sominolo County,
Floridn, to-wlt:

Jilt,IA T. SMITH, 
Administratrix o f  tho Estnta 
o f  l ’ otor Nolan, docounod. 

IIOIIINHON A URIDaBS. .
Attorneys for Eslnto o f
Peter Nolan, doccnsod. 39-8to

I

Preparatory Boarding School
BOYS AND GIRLS

On Southern accredited list. No loafing on streets. Excel
lent athletics. Every convenience. Itt)AilD AND TUITION 
$25.00 PER MONTH. Classical, Scientific, Commercial, 
Normal Courses. Teachers live in dormitories.

Write for Catalogue
NORMAN INSTITUTE

L. H. BROWNING, President NORMAN PARK, GA.

iwounting to two million dollars or v°ri8 bujlt (but not in accordance to 
hiorc by tho Rond Department; but contract) nnd tho stato Road Do-
blds for tho VoIubIo County stretch 
°f Rond No, 3 wero neglected, and so

pnrtment havo contracted to put in 
tho bnso but aro extremely slow in

MRS. DKUNEN
IS UNDER ARREST

ON MURDER CHARGE

Notico of Application for Tax Deoil 
Undor Section 575 of the General 

Statutes of tho State of Floridn 
Notice Is horeby given thnt M. J. 

Collicutt, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No. 304, dated tho 7th tiny of Juno, 
A. D. 1920, has filed said certificate 
in my office and has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to issue in accord- 
uace with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described prop
orty situated in Seminolo County,

MONEY
SAYING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable GratesYoti Can Buy From U« at Wholesale Prices

Writ* for Ptloa Lin

W. A. Mcrryday Company
Pnlnlks, Florida

161111

5 F E R T I L I Z E R  FOR C IT R U S  T R E E S

far as published reports aro concorn- executing it. In fact have not start
ed It wns tho *only project turned 0,1 • They also ngrood to put on tho 
down, Since Judgo Philips stated ] finishing conta and complete the 
that bids wore rejected because all road when ’funds may be available
bids were too high. People would 
liko to know whether they wero too 
high because the District monoy avail- 
“ blu would not cover tho expense,

which may moan little or much.
When the Stato Road Department 

is approached they seem to bo ad
verse to talking about Road No. 8.

without tho Stato contributing, or • When written thoy dq not answer 
whether they wero too high based on ! pertinent questions but say, 'yos, we 
the work compared with like work on renllzo tho Importance of Road No. 8, 
similar projects? > | It is having our consideration, etc.,

(  It is understood that the Volusia ; etc.’
County link of Road No. 8 was made j Tho- Volusin county Grand Jury 
“ Foderal Aid Project; that a Fed- have petitioned the Governor to get

4!lr Tho Aanoelnted I 'r r i i )
MOUNT HOLLY, Now Jersey, Juno 

13.—Mrs. Doris Brunen, widow o{ 
John Brunen, circuB owner, who was 
shot and killed March 10, is undor 
arrest hero on a murder charge. 
Authorities said she was arrested 
upon Information furnished by per
sons already under arrest In con
nection with the.caso but docllnod to 
divulge further information.

Now Is tho tlmo for Summer application of fertilizer to citrus trees to servo tho doublo purpose of creat
ing now growth, which is tho foundation for next ycur’s crop, und of developing tho crop now on tho trees.

Summur Fertilizer pays for itself by increasing the hIzo of tho fruit. Bo llbornl with your trecB, We 
recommend tho following brands:

W. & T.’S SEMINOLE FRUIT MANURE
(3% Am., 8% A. P. A., 5% Pot.)

ALKIDEAL FRUIT MANURE 
(3% Am., 13% T. P. A., 10% Pot.)

SEMINOLE FRUIT AND VINE 
(3% Am., 6% A. P. A., 8% Pot.)

W. & T.’S SPECIAL FRUITER 
(4% Am., 8% A. P. A., 8% Pot.)

IDEAL FRUIT AND VINE MANURE 
(3% Am,, 6% A. P. A., 10% Pot.)

Send for our booklet, “ Fertilizers for tho Summer Application" by Buynrd F. Floyd, 
of fertilization, but gives summor schedule for Bpraying. >

It trouts not only

Rub-My-Tlsm, an antiseptic. 38-20tc

TH E VERM OREL FRENCH  
K N AP SACK  SPRAYIN G  M A  
CHINE IS TH E BEST M ADE. 
SOLD A N D  G U AR AN TEED  
FOR $25.00 B Y CATES’ CRATE  
CO. PHONE 181. 37-tfc

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS

Agricultural Building Jacksonville, Florida

ALAN SCOTT, Local Representative
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